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\ NewsBriefs 

The rock band Sugar, featuring 
former HOsker DO frontman Bob 
Mould, will perform in the Union's 
Main lounge on April 27 at 8 p.m. 
The opening band will be Cell. 

Tickets (or the concert are $1 5, 
and will go on sale Friday at all 

J Ticketmaster outlets, including the 
University Box Office. 

Sugar will be playing in support 
of its new EP, Beaster, which will 
be released April 6. The band's 
1992 release, Copper Blue, was a 

I critical and financial success, and 
has been cited as Mould's best 
recording since the mid-1960s. 

I In addition to Mould, Sugar is 
I compromised of ex-Zulus' drum

mer Malcolm Travis and ex
Mercyland bassist David Barbe. 

Crews work to hold back 
Virginia fueJ spill 

HERNDON, Va. (AP) - Crews 
worked Monday to remove thou
sands of gallons o( diesel oil that 
forced the closing of one public 
water intake in the Washington, 
D.C., area and potentially 
threatened others. 

"There is an aggressive recovery 
of oil, but some has escaped 
beyond the existing booms,· said 
Kevin Koobi spokesman for the 
Environmental Protection Agency. 

~ About 330,000 gallons of diesel 
fuel spewed Sunday from a 36-inch 
pipe owned by Colonial Pipeline 
Co. More than 275,000 gallons of 
fuel and contaminated water had 
been pumped off by late Monday. 

University of Cincinnati 
faculty go on strike 

CINCINNATI (AP) - Unionized 
faculty members went on strike 
Monday at the University of Cin
cinnati at the start of the spring 
semester. 

Administrators of the 
35,OOQ-student state university, 
Ohio's second largest, said its 
representatives found that more 
than 60 percent of the classes were 
being taught. Picket lines also were 
crossed by members of other 
IInion on the campus, Cincinnati's 
Ii ployer with 19,000 
WOrk 

But Iriking American Associ-
ilion of University Professors said 
students reported that fewer than 
half the classes were being tauBht. 
Both sides reported that student 

. ittendance was light. 
The strike began after a lot-hour 

"latina session Sunday Involv
Ing a state mediator failed. 
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Sunshine at last 
Jennifer AlCen spends some time outdoors on the steps of the Old 
Capitol in Monday afternoon's balmy weather. The sun may take a 

hiatus, however I with the forecast calling for a chance of showers 
today and Wednesday. 

Student 
brings 
handgun 
to school 
John P. Waterhouse 
The Daily Iowan 

An eighth-lI'Ilde student at Iowa 
City's South East Junior High 
School waa suspended for five days 
after lIChool officials l18ized a hand
gun from him Monday. 

Shortly after the 15-year-old male 
displayed a loaded .22 caliber 
handgun to his classmates over the 
noon hour in the school cafeteria, 
school authorities took the gun 
from him and sent him home. 

According to South East Junior 
Hia'h Principal Frank Ward, the 
student apparently brought the 
handgun to achooI "to show it to a 
friend." 

Associate Principal Debra Wret
man said there waa no confronta
tion with the student and that nO 
injuries resulted from the incident. 

She explained that the handgun 
waa unloaded by the time school 
authorities confiscated it at 12:30 
p.m. 

Wretman said the Iowa City 
School District aa well aa the Iowa 
City Police Department will inves· 
tigate the matter, adding that she 
did not know how the youth 
obtained the gun. 

Police charged the student with 
carrying a concealed weapon. 

Wretman said she had never heard 
of a student bringing a handgun to 
school in the four years that she 
has been there. 

Pomerantz Seizure raises -health concerns 
• • nomination 

scrutinized 
Brad Hahn 
The Daily Iowan 

Lesley Kennedy 
The Daily Iowan 

People attending "Fire In the Sky" 
at the Coral IV Theatres last week 
had their movie interrupted when 
an HIV·positive man had a seizure 
in the theater. 

"He started coughing up blood," 
Coral IV employee Stacy Bartho
low said .• At one point the woman 
he was with told us he waa a 
hemophiliac and HIV positive." 

Bartholow said employees called 

911, and the Coralville Police 
Department responded to clean up 
the spilled blood. However, employ
ees said they were concerned about 
the methods the officers used. 

'"They put on rubber gloves and 
cleaned up the blood, but when 
they left they just laid the gloves 
on the floor in the theater," she 
said. "We had to call them to come 
back and pick them up. When they 
came back they just picked them 
up with their bare hands and left." 

According to Coralville Police 

OIIICI .. HS SA}' SilVA nON NOT UNlJSUA , ~ 

Chief Barry Bedford, the police 
department follows state and fed
eral guidelines any time they come 
into contact with bodily fluids. 

"We don't differentiate between 
AIDS and other blood-borne patho
gens,· Bedford said. "Each car has 
a kit in it containing gloves, gowns, 
eyeshielda and face masks. It's all 
required by law. The officers have 
the ability to deal with an 
emergency without contaminating 
themselves." 

See POliCE, Page 8A 

Two weeks ago when Iowa state 
Board of Regents President Marvin 
Pomerantz was reappointed by 
Gov. Terry Branatad, rumors of a 
pouible battle in the Senate over 
his confirmation flew throughout 
the state. As the vote draws 
nearer, those rumors are becoming 
reality. 

"I would say a week ago it was 
pretty sure that he would be easily 
confirmed," Sen. Jean Uoyd.Jones, 
D-Iowa City, said. "Now there are 
a lot more questions." 

Molrvin Pomerantz 

realizes that if Pomerantz isn't 
confirmed, the governor will come 

5 major VI posts to be filled by fall 
Uoyd.Jones attributed the change 

to calls from constituents. 
The vote is a toes up, Sen. Richard 

Varn, D-Solon, said. 
Although he voted against Pomer

antz'a first term six years ago, 
Varn said he is currently leaning 
towards voting for the confirma
tion. 

The tint time around, Varn said, 
he voted against Pomerantz 
because he aaw it aa another of 
Branetad's politically motivated 
appointment.. But he said now he 

back with someone similar. Jon Yates 
"It's not like Branstad is going to The Daily Iowan 

aay 'Oh, I waa wrong, BOrry 1 U you think the lineup of UI 
screwed up, I'll appoint someone administrators is beginning to look 
who is against economic like a mid season injury list for the 
development,'· Yarn said. Hawkeye football team, don't 
Any diuatisfaction with the regent. despair. 

should be directed to the person According to UI Vice President for 
who appoints them, Varn said. University Relations Ann Rhodes, 

"Uyou don't like the policies of the all of the five major UI administra
Board of Regents, change the gov- tive positions should be filled by 
ernor; Yarn said. next fall, and, despite the meer 

Yarn said he's also concerned number of positions currently 
about the message the Senate open, the situation isn't that 
would send by not confirming uncommon. 

See REGENTS, Page 8A "Adually, we've had a really long 

period of stability," she said. "I 
think it's really unusual, though. I 
think there's generally a lot o( 
turnover in higher education: 

Currently, the UI is looking to fill 
the vice presidential position in 
finance and the newly created vice 
president (or health aclences post. 
In addition, the UI must find new 
deans for the collepa o( Busine88, 
Liberal Arts and Medicine. 

"It does present some difficultiel," 
Rhodes said. "One of the biggest 
problems is the uncertainty 
because people just don't know who 
the new dean will be or what he or 
she will be like - it makes people 

a little uneasy." 
Rhodes said that mOlt major uni

versities l18arch for a new president 
about every five years, and new 
deans and administrators gener
ally (ollow those searchea. 

At Iowa State University, officials 
have lecently Med a vice presiden
tial position and a dean's position, 
while searches continue (or two 
more deans, a director for their 
Institute for Physical Research and 
Technology, and a new athletic 
director. 

According to Brenda Behling, an 
administrative 888iatant in the 

See POSmONS, Page 8A 

Employers tell of problems concerning 
possible reforms in health--care policy 

AIIodated "
VIce rretWent AI Gore lillene to testimony durIna • heart", of the 
peelhl_'1 .... , force on health-c:are reform In WMhInaton Monday. 

Christopher Connell 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - For hours on 
end Monday, Vice President AI 
Gore parried queltionl over 
health-care policy with reform 
advocates and critica, including a 
Boaton restaurateur who said it 
would be "un-American" to force 
employers to provide medical 
insurance. 

Gore, ftlling in for Hillary Rodham 
Clinton at a marathon hearing on 
health reform. promised that ~e 
adminiBtration', developing plan 
would live all Americana "freedom 
from fear" about whether they will 
receive proper care. 

But Stephen Elmont, chairman of 
the Food Group, Ltd., and vice 
president of the National Reetaur· 
ant AIIoc:liation, laid the fear for 

employers is the potential coat of 
universal coverage. 

"If I give an inch, I am terribly, 
terribly concerned about the coat of 
that inch. That's why I'm 80 para
noid,· laid Elmont, who called the 
restaurant industry the country's 
binelt retail employer with 9 
million workers, many of them 
part-time. 

"We can't abearb thOle COIta,· said 
Elmont, who said most restaurant. 
operate on slim margins and can
not atTord health inlurance at 
tatooo to $6,000 per worker. 

'"lbe concept of mandatee II un
American," he argued. 

Gore inquired if the restaurant 
owner alao reganJed mandatory 
health iDapectioDl .. un-American. 
~o, that', Protec:tinl the con

aumer,- replied the reataurateur. 
"Some thinp when appHed unt-

versally make sense ... " said the 
vice preaident. "You don't have to 
compete with some other restaur
ant that cut. comen: 

It waa one of the more intenae 
eltchanges inside a George 
Waabington Univeraity baaketball 
arena where the White HOUle pve 
more than five dozen groupe a 
chance to plead their cae, for -
and occaaionally apinat - health 
reform. 

Gore, a half-dozen Cabinet mem
ben and other top White HOUle 
official. queltioned conaumera, 
providen and buaineu aeeutifta 
on what they really want in a 
revamped aystem, and what they 
'are willing to pay for it. 

Clinton, ati1l in Little Rock, ArL, 
at the bedtide of her aiIiq father, 
miaIed the task (orce's ftrat public 
1IIIIion. 
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Slovak artists speak of socialist censorship 
James AncIenon 
The Daily Iowan 

were revoked, Stefacik said. He 
added that some censored artists 
committed suicide. 
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• ira Eu~,.,. Europe. 
_ KOSICE, Slovakia - Reetrictiona 
and cell8Of8bip: Prior to the "Vel
vet Revolution" of 1989, theee were 
the reaponaea artists in Czechoelo
valda could expect for refusing to 
glorify socialism in their work. 

copies" of other artiata' works. He 
said that art produced free from 
government cell8Of8bip was limited 
to being displayed in the artist's 
personal collection or sold to 
friends. 

"Before the Revolution, art was 
similar to Hitler's art or Stalin's 
art," said Victor Stefacik, a aculp
tor and painter from Kosice. 
"Paintings had to portray the idea 
of communism, and if you wanted 
to publicly 11811 a painting or have 
an edrlbition, a penon from the 
Communist party had to approve 
the work" 

Work encouraged and approved by 
the government, such as the 
sprawling mural which used to be 
at the train station in Bratislav, 
depicting happy proletariats strid
ing arm-and-arm against a back· 
drop of Imokeatacks, steel-girders 
and satellitea streaking across the 
Iky, was termed socialist realism. 

before the revolution," laid 
Zybiyno Propok, a painter from 
Kosice. "If you wanted to be a 
professional artist, you had to 
make SCUlptures of Lenin and 
paintings of the beauty of socialism 
and communism . . . it was ltupid." 

BUY ANY TWO FOR $t~~CH I 

IOWA CITY· (319) 3~243 Iowan 

• Art was a form of advertising for 
Marxism-Leniniem," said Jurej 
MihaJec, a aculptor from Brati
slava. ~ere was never really any 
free art in Czechoslovakia, because 
if you wanted to 11811 art, you had to 
produce what the government 
wanted you to produce." 

The owner of nine art pIleries in 
Slovakia, Mihalec said that the 
only art that could be marketed in 
Ealtem Europe W88 "etupid 

A. a result of 80vernment censor
ship, an artists' underground 
developed, in which private exhibi
tions would be held in a person's 
home or a club. But if an unap
proved edrlbition was discovered 
or if artists displayed prohibited 
paintings, their travel privileges 

-r knew people who made this 
socialistic art and they were not 
happy," said Jurin Banday, a 
painter from Kosice. -aut money 
from the government for this art 
was good." 

Banday said that no one cared 
about artists who had not studied 
at an art school, and to attend art 
school, potential students had to be 
members of the Communist Party. 

-rhere was no cultural freedom 

Having recently returned from 
painting for an art gallery in 
Venice Beach, Calif., Propok said 
he discovered that "art is busi
ness." He added that while artiats 
are now allowed to openly display 
and sell their works in Slovakia, 
artistic freedom in a fI'ee-market 
system baa produced a different set 
of difficulties. 

'The government paid a lot of 
money for culture, because it was a 
government I18rvice," Propok said. 
"The government bas little money 
for culture now and that is a 
problem too .. 
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FALL 1992 
SCHOLARLY PRESENTATIONS APPLICANTS 

Due to circumstances beyond our control, there 
will be no awards made for the Fall of 1992. 
If you submitted an application before January 
1993, feel free to re-submit your application for 
consideration in the Spring 1993 term. 

Applications should be sent to: 
Scholarly Presentations Committee 

UISA 
· Rm 48, IMU 

i ]owa girls dropping lette' from team names _____ {_319_}3_35-38_5_9 __ ..... 

I D_ M The aecond definition is an Ameri- a tradition," said James Aversa, it one way or the other. 
...,.,... . unns caniam meaning female. Just tack who wrote a letter to the Oelwein Hartigan is an at-large member of 

I Associated Press ·ette" on to a word to make it Register. the Iowa Girls Athletic Union 
· DES MOINES - Cardettes, lady-like, as in, according to the In sporta stories of the future, he board of directors and has coached 

I , Huskettes, Lynxettea, Hawkettea, dictionary, majorette. Third, it's a said, -How are you going to know basketball and other sports at 
Blue Devilettes. You get the pic- substitute for the real thing, as in if it's boys or girls playing? .. . P.S. Treynor for a decade. 
ture. These are high-school girls leatherette. It isn't a democratic vote if only the They're the Treynor Cardettes. 
athletic teams around Iowa. Thus, stretching the point, a girls voted. Didn't the boys have ·Some people think the nickname 

But slowly, they're losing their Huskette would be a small Huskie anything to say about it?" should be something that exists. 
"ettee" or a female Huskie or a substitute In a telephone interview, he con- They ask, what's a Cardette or a 

• -r was just commenting to my for a real Huskie. ceded that the boys probably didn't Hawkette," she said. 
news editor, for crying out loud, Now the girls are just Huskies. care. She said she doesn't have an 
when I moved to Iowa eight years Oelwein Superintendent Eldon -aut it's a tradition," he said. answer, but none is needed. 
ago, I had never heard of making Pyle said the change haa drawn no "When you got a tradition, stick "I don't think there needs to be a 

I gender distinctions in athletic objections or complaints. with it. Before you know it, they'll distinction between boys' and girls' 
teams,- said Dave Martin, editor of At least one resident isn't happy, be changing street names because teams," she said. ~I don't care if 
the Oelwein Daily &giIter news- though. they don't like them" there is one, either. It's kind of a 
paper. ·rve been here some 50 years; it's Gail Hartigan isn't worried about silly issue to worry about .. 

-r thought it was a little discrimi
natory or old fashioned," be said. 

But we're talking tradition here, 
and Martin didn't make an issue of 
it. 

-r kind of kept it to myself, 
actually. 

~ After a while, you grow to accept 
it. Still, it makes sense to change. 
It's the 1990&, after all." 

Where Martin is from in minois, 
he said, the girls and boys had the 
same athletic team names. If the 
nickname was the Chiefs, say, 
that's the name both sexes would 
use. No Lady Chiefs or Chiefettea. 

Oelwein is the latest Iowa team to 
make the switch. 

The girls' nickname, the Husket
tea, was retired last week. The 
school board made it official The \ 
girls themselves voted 96-6 to 

· chanp. All of the teams will be 
Huskiee from now on. 

"It will be eaaier if all the team 
names are the same," said senior 
basketball player Lauri Fick. 

Besides, she said, the new name 
sounds more menacing. -rt makes 
us sound more like a force. rd 
rather be introduced as a Huskie 
rather than a Huskette - that's 
kind of feminizing" 

She'e right. 
Webster's says ette is a 8Ilffix 

meaning little. 

Celebrities 
;inspired 

, by books, 
I Glenn Adams 

Associated Press 

GARDINER, Maine ...... Lee Iacoeea 
was elec:trifted by "Apnts of Influ
ence." President Ford was pr0p
elled by Horatio Alger talee. For

, mer Cbicaao Bean coach Mike 
, Ditka gets all the inspiration he 
needs from the Bible. 

Celebritieasurveyedforthiayear'1 
"Who Reada What?" u.t Ihowed 
an inclination toward the uplifting. 

Diver Greg Lougania, an Olympic 
gold med,liat, wrote that reading 
-Jonathan LivingatoD SeafUlI," 
the tale of life from a 188 bird', 
point of view, was the cbaUenge of 
a Ufetime for him. 

Spring fever - In a warm-weather act 
unthInbbIe a few clayt allO, Tom Lamer douRs,a 

STAFF 

Interviews for Peacemakers 
Mennonite Central Committee 

Seeking agriculturalists, heatth workers, 
teachers, social workers, business 
managers, vocational instructors and 
others to work in one of about 50 
countries, including Canada and U.S. 
Consider a term of giving and receiving. 
Must be an active member of a Christian 
Church and committed to a lifestyle of 
nonviolence. 

Interviews March 31 st and April 1 st. 
Call 338-0302 for appOintment. 
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Former U.S. national 
reclaims citizenship 
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(319) 3:f94243 -I Iowan 

When Joel Slater renounced his 
United States citlzenahip on New 
Year's Eve a little over five years 
ago, he did 80 out of disguat with 
the Reagan Administration. 

Moving to Australia in 1987, 
Slater decided to renounce his 
citizenship. After discussing the 
move with a member of the U.S. 
Consulate in Australia, Slater 
took pen to paper and, effectively, 
became a man without a country. 
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Now, after being shot at, lam· 
~ pooned by Rush Limbaugh, and 

bounced from job to job and 
country to country, Slater has 
regained hie citizenship and 
eettled down in Iowa City. 

For Slater, the last couple of 
years have been tough. His deci· 
liOD to abandon the country in 
which he was born, though, is not 
one he regrets. 

"If you don't agree with your 
government, you have a couple of 
choices," Slater said. "Firat of all, 
you can be complacent and flow 
downstream. 

"Secondly, you can send a letter 
, to your COngre88Dl8D - not that 

it'8 going to do any good - but 
you can send one," he continued. 

I "And, lastly, you can leave the 
country and separate yourself 
from this government." 

After spending seven years dis· 
agreeing with the Reagan admi· 
nistration's foreign and domestic 
policies, Slater made his choice. 

It was a proce88, he said, that 
was relatively easy. What fol
lowed during the next five years, 
though, wa.s not. 

Without citizenship, Slater was 
unable to obtain work because he 
had no Social Security number. 
His mug shot turned up on the 
Rush Limbaugh Show with Lim· 
baugh urging viewers not to help 
him, and after taping an inter· 
view for a newa show in Great 
Falla, Mont., he waa ahot at by a 
viewer who disagreed with his 
ideala. 

Splitting his time between the 
United States, Mexico, Canada 
and the Caribbean, Slater also 
found it difficult to travel because 
he was denied a P888port. 

~I had to lie to Ct'OIIS borders,w he 
eIplained. ~I have lived in every 
place conceivable to man, from an 
apartment to sleeping next to 
railroad tracka.W 

Now, after traveling to Washing· 
ton, D.C. and getting his citizen· 
ship reinstated earlier this 
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Metro & Iowa 

City Council debates traffic projects 

Joel Slater 

month, Slater is again able to 
work and live in the United 
States for the first time in five 
years. 

"I thought, enough already,W he 
said of his decision to again 
become a U.S. citizen. "What I 
saw was the fact that Bush got 
defeated and, fortunately, Clin· 
ton is giving the country some 
hope. 

"I just hope it's not false hope, 
because if it is, after another 
three and a half years I will leave 
again, and next time it will be 
permanent,W Slater continued. 
"What I'm doing is more philoso
phical, I think, than anything 
else. It all has to do with the 
rights of man." 

The city is looking at 
projects that would be 
eligible for a $500,000 
state and federal grant. 
Lynn M. Tefft 
The Daily Iowan 

Traffic issues were the topic of 
choice at the Iowa City City Coun
cil's work session Monday night, 
with debate ranging from the allo
cation of state and federal funding 
to the design of a pedestrian bridge 
over U.S. Highway 6. 

City Engineer Rick Fosse pre
sented the council with a list of 
projects eligible for lntermodal 
Surface Transportation Efficiency 
Act funding, which totals nearly 
$500,000 in state and federal grant 
money available to the city if it 
bids a suitable project by March 
1994. 

Although some councilors ques· 

tioned why a decision would be 
necessary 80 soon if the bid is not 
due for a year, F0888 said the 
proceas is a complicated one, and 
the city should make sure to meet 
the deadline or they will lose the 
funding. 

1'hat would send a bad me88age 
to the feds that the municipalities 
don't need the money, when they 
really do,w Fosse said. 

Included on the list of eligible 
projects is the reconstruction of 
Rohret Road, for which councilor 
Randy Larson expreBBed support. 
He said the road should be 
improved to prepare for "the build· 
ing of a new public school in the 
area. 

Other councilors voiced interest in 
projects involving Sycamore Street 
and the reconstruction of Dodge 
Street between Governor Street 
and N. Dubuque Road. 

Fosse said the city's chosen project 
could be rejected by the federal 

government if it deems other pro, 
jects more important. He added th6 
federal government has eIpresaed 
that the Dodge Street project is a 
priority. 

Following Foaae's presentation, the 
council diacusaed the design for a 
pedestrian bridge over Highway 6, 
submitted by city engineering stafF. 

The proposed design would place 
the bridge near the intersection of 
Highway 6 and Firat Avenue. 

Councilors discussed various" 
aspects of the project, inclu~ 
safety concerns during the winter 
and whether stairs or rampa 
should be used to give acce88 to the 
elevated bridge. 

"I'm concerned that this is not a 
complete solution," councilor 
Naomi Novick said, referring to the 
need for ClO88ing signals at other 
locations along the highway. _. 

The $711 ,000 project will be inves
tigated further by city staff before 
it is subject to a council vote. 
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Tom Seery 
, Associated Press 
I DES MOINES - Unemployed 

parents owing child support could 
I be held in contempt of court if they 

do not get joba, according to a bill 
approved Monday by the Iowa 
Senate. 

The bill tightens child support 
collection procedures and stream· 
lines the support payment aystem. 

, The measure, baaed on recommen· 
, elations of Republican Gov. Terry 

Branatad, was sent to the House on 
I • 48-0 vote. 
I About $500 million in child sup

port is delinquent in Iowa, bill 
\ supporters said. 

"I think it's important that we do 

whatever we can because it's the 
children who 1088 in theee situa
tions,· said Sen. Merlin Bartz, 
R-Grafton. 

The bill allows state officials to 
iBBue a "seek employmentW order 
against a parent who fails to pay 
child support. If the parent does 
not attempt to find a job, the local 
court could i88ue a contempt cita· 
tion and order the parent to per· 
form community service. 

The bill also creates a state regi· 
stry of employed persons. Buaines· 
ses would have to report the name, 
Social Security number and other 
information of all people hired 
after Jan. 1, 1994. 

Self-employed people owing child 
support would have to tile quar· 

terty estimated tax statements to 
the Department of Revenue, which 
could share information with state 
child-support collection officials. 

The bill also simplifies paternity 
establishment procedures and 
requires the state to recognize 
child-support payments made 
directly from one parent to 
another. That provision was prop
osed after a central Iowa man was 
recently ordered to pay $4,600 in 
child support to his ex·wife, even 
though she told the state he had 
already paid the money to her. 

State officials said the payments 
were gifts and could not be counted 
as child support because they were 
not made via a government agency. 

Gone fish in' - Ivan Byrd of Cedar Rapids 
spent Monday fishing near the Coralville Reservoir 

David GutienfelderfThe Daily Iowan 

spillway. Byrd blamed his bad luck and empty 
stringer on the sunny weather. 

State fanners rank 3rd in net cash income 
Steven P. Rosenfeld 
Associated Press 

of Iowa. California continued to 
hold the top rank, followed by 
Texas. 

second in com and soybeans, 
eighth in turkeys and tenth in 
dairy products. 

Study examines family care nationwide 
DES MOINES - Iowa fell in 

national standings for three of four 
measures of farm earnings during 
1991, the government reports. 

Iowa rose in only one main categ· 
ory - farm debt, climbing to 
second in the nation from third. 
Nationally, farm debt rose in 1991 
for the first time since 1984. 

The USDA figures al80 confirmed 
the reduced role of government 
payments in Iowans' farm income. 

In 1987, as the agricultural ec0-
nomy was emerging from a deep 
recession, nearly $4 of every $5 in 
net farm income in Iowa came from 
government payments. In 1991, 
government payments had fallen to 
just over $1 of each $4. 

The study also listed 
, determining factors of 

families which may be 
, at risk for poor child 
, care. 

Associated Press 
DES MOINES - Iowa ranka fifth 

• in a national survey of how well 
families care for their children, 
cleepite slipping in four of the 10 
aurvey categories. 

The Center for the Study of Social 
Policy's Kida Count Data Book says 

I Iowa trailed only New Hampshire, 
I Minne80ta, Vermont and North 

Dakota in the ltate-by·state study 
I combining 10 measures of "child 
, well·being: The measures 

ioduded percentages of low birth· 
I weight babies, infant mortality 

ratee, child death rates, number of 
I birtha to single teen'agera, juvenile 
I nolent·crime arrest rates and 

hich·8Chool graduate rates. 
Mi88iBBippi ranked 50th on the lilt 

\ and the District of Columbia 
ranked tillt. 

In Iowa, 37.5 percent of all first 
, births in 1990 - or three of every 

eight - were to at-riak families. 

That figures out to be 5,699 at-risk 
families in Iowa. 

The survey defined an at-risk 
family as one that involved at least 
one of three factors: the mother is 
under 20 when she has her first 
baby, ahe has not completed high 
school by the time the baby is born 
or she is not married to the baby's 
father. 

About 19 percent onowa births, or 
nearly one in five, involved two of 
the factors, and 9 percent involved 
all three, the survey said. 

A separate Kids Count report said 
that between 1982 and 1991, the 
number of Iowa children living in 
poverty increased at nearly twice 
the national rate. 

The survey said the four areas 
where Iowa declined were: 

• A 5 percent increase in the 
proportion of babies born with low 
birth weights between 1985 and 
1990. In 1990, 2,124 babies 
weighed le88 than 5.5 pounds at 
birth. 

• A 43 percent jump between 
1985 and 1990 in the percentage of 
all babies born to teens. In 1990, 
there were 2,850 babies born to 
teen·age girls in Iowa. 

• A 32 percent increase in the 
number of juveniles arrested for 
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violent crime between 1986 and 
1991. 

• A 7 percent drop in the percen· 
tage of Iowa youths graduating 
from high school between 1985 and 
1990. 

While the state remained in third 
place in net cash income from 
farming, it fell to fourth from third 
in net farm income, returns to 
operators and net busine88 income. 
In each case, Florida moved ahead 

The U.S. Department of Agricul· 
ture also said Iowa fell to sixth 
from fifth place in cash receipts 
from sales of cattle and calves but 
remained first in sales of hogs, 
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Lawmakers reject ethics proposal ~t;~ehouse ~~~ ~~~~~~; ~ 
eete ltandarcb for RoWJe mem- Associated Press very delicate thing." both hOUle. of the Legillature, not in the first place,- Rep. John 

Connon, D-Dea Moine8, said. Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - The HoWJe on 
Monday rejected a largely eym
bolic attack on wining and dininJ 
rHtrictiODB in the ethics law. 

The effort showed that teDllioDII 
are still altnmering in thia year's 
Legielature as Iawmaken adjust 
to reetrictioDII that prohibit them 
from taking food or drink valued 
at more than $3. 

"If you can be bought for a steak 
dinner and a g1asa of wine, then 
you've got no reason being here 

"I think what baa occurred this 
year has been a tremendous 
improvement, - countered Rep. 
Rodney Halvoreon, D-Fort Dodge. 

The attack on the $3 limit came 
as the HOWJe debated a new code 
of ethica that will govern the 
chamber this year and nen. 

Connon tried to tack an amend· 
ment onto that resolution allow
ing legislators to again accept 
food and drink valued up to $15. 

The effort was eymbolic becaWJe 
the resolution debated Monday 

ben and would have no effect on DES MOINES-Gov. Terry Bran. The governor did hi. beat to avoid set involved in a .pat between the 
the $3 limit, which il written in stad tempering bis anti-smoking being drawn into a controveny different houaes of the Legiala. 
law. atti~de laid Monday he won't over amoking in the Statehouae ture,~ he aaid. "rm not going to get 

It did allow some legialaton to force n:solution of a Statehouee rotunda, even though Attorney drawn into controveny between 
vent their trultration. .moking fight but will seek com- General Bonnie Campbell i88ued a the two hOWJeB." 

Many have been quietly aeething promiae. legal opinion last week Baying the Branatad rejected euggeetioll.8 the 
about the reatriction8, which Rejecting 8uggestioll.8 that an rotunda is a public place, which attorney general's opinion required 
were approved after last year's attorney general's opinion forced means it's covered by laws prohi- him to enfo~ the law. 
Iowa Trust Fund acandal. his hand on smoking in the biting smoking. "I don't think the attorney general 

"There ia a great deal of hypo- rotunda Branatad also would not Opponente of smoking have urged can compel me,' Branlltad laid. 
critical noiae coming from thOle uy if he' fiavored or op~"'" a bUl Branatad to Itnmediately .enforce "The attorney ge.neral'l oniniolln is 
who are painting thia Legialature that would prohibit m~oking the law and snuff out emoking. one lawyer'e opinion." r r ' 
as a legielature that they need to in re8tauranta. Branatad made it clear that won't The Legilllature also 18 acing 
clean up,- Rep. Rapr Halvorson, "rm not interested in causing happen. debate on a proposal to toughen 
R-Monona, said. anti-emoking Iawe. State law now 

L-_____________________ ---' Brans+n.d says he won't support require. re8tau.ranta to offer aepa· 
La! rate smoking and nonamoking 88C

tiona. The new propoeal would 

EVENTS 
• Central Ameria SoIiduity C_It· 
1ft will have an organizational meet
ing at 7:30 p.m. in the Northwestern 
Room of the Union. 
• The Mlth dub will sponsor a forum 
on math education at the UI at 7 p.m. 
in room 121 of Schaeffer Hall. . 
• Pre-Physlcal Therapy Orpnlzation 
will meet at 5:30 p.m. in room 253 of 
the Union. 
• ChristWI Science 0rpnIzat1on will 
meet at 5:30 p.m. at 113 5. Unn St. 
• Kiwanis International will have a 
Circle K International meeting at 6 
p.m. in room 41 of Schaeffer Hall. 

POLICE 
Treww R. HopIUns, 24, 217 E. 

Davenport St., was charged with 
public intoxication at the 500 block of 
S. Governor Street on March 28 at 
5:51 a.m. 

IeMe R. loop, 20, Riverside, Iowa, 
was charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age and posses
sion of an open container at the 
Kirkwood 76 Station, 300 Kirkwood 
Ave., on March 28 at 5:30 p.m. 

Mk"-\ D. Horrell, 23, Riverside, 
Iowa, was charged with possession of 
an open container at the Kirkwood 76 
Station, 300 Kirkwood Ave., on 
March 28 at 5:30 p.m. 

Cathy J. Kenner, 21, Riverside, 
Iowa, was charged with providing 
alcohol to underage drinkers and 
possession of an open container at 
the Kirkwood 76 Station, 300 Kirk
wood Ave., on March 28 at 5:30 p.m. 

Gentry L. Vintilla, 50, address 
unknown, was charged with public 
intoxication at the VA Medical Center 
on March 28 at 7:30 p.m. 

Thomas L. St", 42, 1231 Wade 
St., was charged with public intox· 
ication at the First Street railroad 
crossing on March 28 at 10:35 p.m. 

Crais A. Wheeler, 42, Coralville, 
was charged with public intoxication 
at the First Street railroad crossing on 
March 28 at 10:35 p.m. 

tesus De Lira RiM, 30, West Liberty, 
was charged with public intoxication 
at 100 E. Iowa Ave. on March 29 at 
2:10 a.m. 

Grepio Mila, Jr., 22, West Liberty, 
was charged with public intoxication 
and indecent exposure at 100 E. Iowa 
Ave. on March 29 at 2:10 a.m. 

Compiled by Thomas Wanat 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

I'UbIk intoxlation - Trevor R. 
Hopkins, 217 E. Davenport St., fined 
$30; Gregorio Mata Jr., West liberty, 
fined S25; Travis D. Riley, 731 S. 
Gilbert St., Apt. 402, fined $30; 
Christopher B. Smith, 641 S. Lucas 
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• 

.The Gay, Letbian, 8lsexual People's RADIO 
Union will sponsor an outreach and 
support group at 8 p.m. in the 
Fireside Room at 10 S. Gilbert St. 
• The Fourth Annual Community 
AwOftnelS MeetIns of the Johnson 
County AIU Council on ChIld Abuse 
and NeJIed will be from 7·9 p.m. in 
Meeting Room A of the Iowa City 
Public library. 

BI/OU 
.SIeeper (1973), 7 p.m. 
.The Cabinet of Dr. CalIpri (1919), 
8:45 p.m. 

St., Apt. 1, fined $30; Gentry L. 
Vintilla, address unknown, fined $30; 
Craig A. Wheeler, Coralville, fined 
$25; Thomas L. Stokes, 1231 Wade 
St., fined S25. 

Criminal trespus - DeeAnna L. 
Tresslar, 1209 Tracy Lane, fined $10. 

Open conlalner - Scott E. Dorr, 
2100 Scott Blvd., Apt. 16, fined S20. 
~It (simple) - Jerry L. Wood

mansee, 424 S. Lucas St., Apt. 4, 
fined $25. 

Theft, fifth-depee - Robert R. 
Olmsted, 308 Normandy Drive, fined 
525. 

The above fines do not include 
surcharges or court costs. 

District 
OWI - Douglas R. Granger, 2109 

Miami Drive, preliminary hearing set 
for April 15 at 2 p.m.; Nikki B. Otto, 
300 Samoa Court, preliminary hear
ing set for April 15 at 2 p.m.; Trina J. 
Sabrowski, Lake Bay, Wash., preli
minary hearing set for April 5 at 2 
p.m. 

OWl, lKond-offense - Chad A. 
Gilmore, 6.50 S. Dodge St., Art. 4, 
preliminary hearing set for Apri 15 at 
2 p.m.; Lean are A. Kelly, North 
Liberty, preliminary hearing set for 
April 15 at 2 p.m. 

Drivilll with a suspellded license -
Chad A. Gilmore, 6.50 S. Dodge St., 
Apt. 4. Preliminary hearing set for 
April 15 at 2 p.m. 

Tamper/III with records - John N. 
Graves, Des Moines. Preliminary 
hearing set for April 6 at 2 p.m. 

PonessIon of a schedule I controlled 
substance - Michael E. Coverdale, 
Mason City, Iowa, preliminary hear
Ing set for April 6 at 2 p.m.; Victoria 
M. Rios, 309 Cherokee Trail, preli
minary hearing set for April 15 at 2 
p.m.; Rodney K. Whitmore, North 
Liberty, preliminary hearing set for 
April 6 at 2 p.m. 

Aluuh with intent to inflict serious 
injury - Aaron J. Vorwald, Coralville. 
Preliminary hearing set for April 15 at 
2 p.m. 
~It causi"l injury (domestic) -

Theresa R. Stockstell, North Uberty. 
Preliminary hearing set for April 15 at 
2 p.m.; Amy L. . Benson, 36 Valley 

dSUI (FM 91.7) - The Detroit 
Symphony: Neeme Jarvi conducts an 
all·Russian program with Cellist Jian 
Wang, 7 p.m. 
.WSUI (AM 910) - Speaker's Corner 
with Mary Farrell, Vice President of 
Paine Webber Inc., speaking on 
MWhat's Next on Wall Street," noon. 
Cambridge Forum with Rep. Bernie 
Sanders, Independent member of 
Congress from Vermont, speaking on 
"The Crisis in American Democracy,· 
8 p.m. 
• QUI (fM 89.7) - Disco and Dog
gie lips, &-9 p.m. 

Ave., Apt. 11, preliminary hearing set 
for April 15 at 2 p.m.; Timothy R. 
Stockstell, 99 forestview Trailer 
Court, preliminary hearing set for 
April 6 at 2 p.m. 

Theft, fourth-depee - Joseph A. 
Culmore, 914 W. Benton Drive, Apt. 
33. Preliminary hearing set for April 
15 at2 p.m. 

TRANSITIONS 

MARRIAGE 
APPLICATIONS 

Michael J. Osborn and Rhonda L. 
Kleinmeyer of Cedar Rapids and Iowa 
City, respectively, on March 26. 

Daniel A. Coli and Katie L.. Harker 
both of Oxford, Iowa on March 26. 

Stephen A. GroIlman and Stephanie 
Mees both of Iowa City on March 26. 

Gary L. Carroll and Jill M. Johnson of 
Brighton, Iowa and Coralville, 
respectively, on March 26. 

Cletus D. kral and Lee A. Chailquist 
both of Iowa City on March 26. 

Darryl L. 8ahimore and Jodi L. 
R~hart both of Evanston, III. on 
March 26. 

DIVORCES 
Cannen M. Uborde and Erick l. 

fuebs both of Iowa City on March 
24. 

PhIllip G. and Ondy M. Schmid of 
Sioux City and Shreveport, La., on 
March 23. 

SMrry A. and larry L. Black both of 
Iowa City on March 23. 

Heidi K. and Kent D. PIckens both of 
Iowa City on March 23. 

C.rlincla H. and Thomas K. Bums 
both of Iowa City on March 17. 

BIRTHS 
Zachary James to Donna and Ken

neth Reidl on March 18. 
David Yeonphens to Fang-Chang 

Ko and Der-Sheng Tu on March 17. 
(van Savon to Yolanda Spears and 

Eugene Brooks on March 17. 

Dissatisfied with 
your C.D. & I.R.A. 
Renewal Rates? 

u ......... ...... ~ 

Merle Mil .. ............... 

Call for competitive 
investment alternatives 

3540506 

l Wkeye 
rakerage 
enter 

1901 Broadway· Iowa City 

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS 
We want you! 

Volunteer peer helpers are needed for 
tuberculosis prevention pro~ . 

All foreign students and spouses 
are eligible to appy. 

Are you: 
Interested in working with people? 

Able to commit 2 semesters to the program? 

Academic credit may be available. 

Pleas, call Julie at OIES (335-0335) or 
Barbara at Student Health Seroiee (335-8392) 

to find out more about this opportunity 
and what's in it r ! 

giving marijuana to tenninally ill ~~~~~liminate limo king in 

Associated Press 
DES MOINES-Gov. Terry Bran

ltad aaid Monday he does not 
support an Iowa Senate plan to 
have the state find and diatribute 
marijuana to ill Iowana. 

The governor ahifted into an anti
drug meaaage when asked about 
the plan at his weekly news confer
ence. 

"We ought not to be legalizing or 
decriminalizing marijuana,~ he 
said. 

The ' Senate voted 50-0 last week 

kalene to Jeong-Lim and Hak
Myung Lee on March 16. 

karl Jean to Sonia and Brent 
Mueller on March 16. 

John Thomas to Cyndie and Bill 
Beaumont on March 16. 

Yin-Chywan to Yaa-Chi Chen and 
Yun-Wu Cheng on March 16. 

DEATHS 
janan McQuillen Thompson died 

Thursday foliowinR a lengthy illness. 

for a bill to provide marijuana to The governor would not offer hi8 
people undergOing radiation or opinion of the proposal. But he aaid 
chemotherapy treatment or euffer. there'8 an increasing move toward 
ing from AIDS, glaucoma or more reatrictioll.8 on 8moking. 
aelected other conditioll.8 that could 
be eased by the drug. 

Marijuana uae for medical treat
ment i. lepl, but the federal 
government has restricted diatri· 
bution. The Senate bill 88yS that if 
federal marijuana i8 not available, 
the 8tate could U8e marijuana 
confiscated in criminal ca8ea. 

"I'd have some grave miegivinga 
about that; Branatad said. 

A memorial has been established in 
her name to tile Charles City, Iowa, 
Family YMCA foundation. 

Gerald R. "knute" Dean died Mon
day following a lengthy illness. Fun
eral services will be held at 10:30 
a.m. on Wednesday at the George L. 
Gay Funeral Home. Memorial dona
tions may be made to the Visiting 
Nurses Association or Diabetes 
Foundation . 

ASA ASA AEd 
~ALPHAXI ~ < DELTA ~ 
~ welcomes ~ < ournew ~ 
~ Spring ~ 
~ Pfedges: ~ 
~ Elizabeth Auer ~ 
~ Sara Boleyn ~ 

Cherise Butler 
~ Kim Coleman ~ 

Sara Fleihler ~ 
~ Melissa Monike ~ < Anji Newell c!. 
~ Dulcie Virkus ~ 
~ Jennifer Petsch ~ 

\lEV V3V VEV 

3rdAnnual 
Tacky Tie Trade-In 

It's time again to clean out those old ties cluttering your closet From 
now thru April 10th, we invite you to trade in your obsolete ties. 

For each tie you bring us, we'll give you a $7.so trade-in allowance 
towards the purchase of a new tie from our exciting spring collection 

Trade in two ties and save $7.so each on two new ties ... and so on. 

Priz~s 'Will be given to the 
most outragous ties received 
1st (3) ties $105 value 
2nd (2) ties $70 value 
3rd (1) tie $3S value 

Promotion ends 10th 

Mon. & Thurs. till 9:00 

ZIP. 
That's what it will cost to have your new Alpine 
in-dash installed at Audio Odyssey if purchased 
before April 4th. No catches. No gimmicks. No 
charge for our labor. 

Alpine -- rated #1 again! 
Baaed on 100,000 telephone interviews, the Verity 
Group has rated Alpine 11 in the Car Audio cate
gory for the second straight year. In addition, over 
97% of Alpine customers responding said they'd 
purchase Alpine products again. 

AudioOdy 
409 KirkWood Ave. Iowa City 338- 9505 

Mon. & Thurs.: 10-8; Tuea., Wed., Fri., & Sat.: 10- 5 
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It you're Interelted In IIIIlI'kedaa and c:ommuniatiOlll, 
learn bow to operate in the inta'nationallllAl'ket. 

Nunn seeks to resolve 
military ban on gays 

f 

1 - Sen. SarnNunn 
. Iuggelted a comproml8e on 
homosexuals in the military Mon
Iday: Making permanent the 
j interim poliey of simply not alking 
recruits about sexual orientation. 

i That polley, put in place by Presi
dent Clinton, ·ia rather a good 
place to be. . . . It may be a pretty 
,pd place to end up," said Nunn 
u hi. Armed Service Committee 
lopened hearings on the IBlue. 

But, he added, "it'a not going to be 
! sati8factory to the group. that 
,wmt to lift the ban. So it doesn't 
IOIve the problem 110 far 811 a large 

'portion of this is concerned.· 
Nunn, D-Ga., and most of his 

committee have opposed Clinton's 
I propoea! to do away with the ban. 
And there W811 no indication in 

I Monday's opening statements that 
those opinions had changed. 

"Am 1 open-minded 8S we begin? 
I Not completely, I must concede," 
,said Sen. J . James Exon, D-Neb. 

Sen. Lauch Faircloth, RoN.C., said 

of the ban, "There were good 
re8lODI for it in the ti"'t place, and 
nothing has changed now." 

The Be88ion W811 dedicated to 
expert testimony on the legal his
tory and constitutional iasue. sur
rounding the dllpute. 'llle Consti
tution givel Congrels clear 
authority to act, but the implica
tions of whatever action i. taken 
could be complex and difficult, the 
witnel8e8 said. 

Although other nationl allow 
homoeemals in the military, cul
tural, legal and other differences 
might make thoee C888IJ poor mod
ela for determining what problema 
might ensue for U.S. forces, they 
said. 

There is also only limited value, 
they IJ8id, in comparing the iasue 
with the integration of blacks into 
the services nearly a half century 
ago, or the more recently expanded 
role of women. 

Without "letting the genie out of 
the bottle, we won't know for 
certain," lJ8id David Burrelli, a 
defeD8e analyst at the Library of 
Congreas. 

· . , • • • • • • • .. 
e - -• • 

MARKETING STRATEGIES : . 
e ' 

AIIoNted Prell 

Retired Navy Cmdr. Andrew Frahler speaks out aplnst lifting the ban 
on homosexuals In the military during a rally In Atlanta. 

IN LONDON • 
A unique summer experience 

The panelista were dismiaseci as 
"cardboard witneaeea," by Thomas 
Stoddard, director of the Campaign 
for Military Service, a group of gay 
rights and civil liberties organiza
tions fonned to tight the ban. 

"We call upon Senator Nunn to 
call to testify in future hearings 
individual men and women who 
have actually borne the brunt of 
this poliey,» Stoddard said. "It is 
not an abetract legal i88Ue that 
college experts can tell us about." 

The president ordered the military 
to stop asking recruits about 86X- • • ual orientation, but further action • 

For infonnation contact Synewe UniTenity 

'Was put on hold while Congreas • 
holds its hearings and a Pentagon • Division or International Proarams Abroad 
inquiry ia completed. • Sa HI" Pnat- 0IIICIe 

White House Pre88 Secretary Dee : lD I'.adW A~ 
Dee Myers said Clinton did not • S NY 13244 4171 
want to prejudge the results of the •• '1':*'15) -.Mill; •• . 
Pentagon review. "But the most '"' 
important thing is to lift the ban •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
based solely on (sexual) status," 
she said. 

'April referendums to decide fate of Yeltsin 
gate the defl8Dt speech Yeltsin 

. made to 8Upporters Sunday, calling 
AsSOCiated Press it an ·open call for revolt.» 

MOSCOW - Lawmakers undercut Yeltsin'8 aides scoffed at the moves 
President Boris Yeltsin's power by the Congreas of People's Depu
again Monday and authorized an ties. They said Yeltsin still might 
April referendum to let vote1'8 p888 call his own plebiacite, raising the 
judgment on Ruasia's painful eco- prospect of two competing nation-
DOIIIic refonna. wide ballots on April 25. 

Closing out a raucous, four-day With the failure of hard-liners to 
lemergency session, parliament vote Yeltsin from office Sunday, 
speaker Rualan Khaabulatov pro- the Congreas seasion seemed to 
claimed they had blocked a pres- leave the president and lawmakers 

lidential coup. Legislators also in a bitter draw and intensified the 
created a colJlll1iallion to inveati- power struggle that has paralyzed 

government for nearly a year. 
The president's legal optiOIl8 were 

limited, including appealing to the 
Constitutional Court. Some pro
Yeltsin lawmake1'8 said bis hest 
route was simply to ignore deci
sions by the Congress. 

"The Congreas has turned into an 
infernal machine for destroying 
civic peace and political stability," 
presidential spokesman Vyache
slav Kostlkov said. 

Khasbulatov, Yeltsin's main politi
cal rival, closed the session by 
accusing the president of mounting 

~a fairly simple attempt to commit 
a coup d'etat," alluding to Yeltsin's 
declaration of "special powe1'8." 

"The ninth Congre88 has substan
tially defended this constitution, 
which is far from perfect, in a very 
critical situation," said a 
confident-looking Khasbulatov, 
who also survived an ouster vote 
by the Congress on Sunday. 

The l ,M3-member Congre88 is 
dominated by ex-Communist Party 
apparatchiks, factory directors and 
state farm chiefs elected before the 
Soviet collapse. 

Take courses to transfer 
to your four-year program. 

Calmar Campus 
• Take All Your Accounting Principles (Eight Semester 

Credits) between 6/1 and 8/10 
• Earn Nine Credits in Communication Requirements 

between 6/1 and 8/10 
• Receive Up to Nine Semester Credits in Social Science 

Requirements between 6/1 and 8/10 

Peosta Campus 
• Check To See Which Courses Will Work In Your 

Schedule 
• New Courses Start Every Two Weeks 

'New testimony may damage qefense in beating trial 
• Tuition $56.50 per credit 

'Michael Fleeman 
'Associated Press 
! WSANGELES- Apolicewoman 
testified Monday ahe declined ~ 
'give medical help to a hogtied, 
bleeding Rodney King after hiI 
beating becauae ahe didn't want to 
be heckled by a group of joking 
officers. 

Officer Melanie Singer, a defense 
witneas whoee teatimony last week 
11'88 seen as damaging to the 
defen8e, fought teara 88 ahe 

,recounted seeing King lying in the 
dirt moments after policemen beat 
him March 3, 1991. 

'"l1lere W88 blood dripping literally 
from hiI mouth, and there was a 
pool of blood beneath his chin," 
Ilid SinS'er, under crolll
ewnination from Aaaistant U.S. 

' Attorney Alan Tieger. 

~ 

Tuberculosis 
rise linked 

I 

Ito HN spread 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The rise of 
tuberculoeia in the United Statel is 
partly due to an increase in HIV
related cuel and a growing num
ber of infected immigrants, health 

I oftieials told CongreBIJ on Monday. 
The nation is at a "critical junc

ture" in regard to tubercu101is, 
laid Dr. William Roper, outaoinr 

I director of the Centers for Disease 
I Control and Prevention, as a 
HOUle lubconunittee reviewed the 

\ recent increaae in the dilease. 
I Tubereu101is, a chronic bacterial 
infeeti(ln, i •• pread through the air 
and y affects the lunga. U.S. 
CUll atIen to record 10Wi by 

, 1984, ce then, have been on 
the rise.- 'l'bere were 26,283 new 
CUll in 1991, an 18 percent rise 

, !'rom leven years before. 
Tranemiulon occu", mOlt often in 

crowded environmenta .uch .. hoB
pita1a, prilolll and Ihelte"', where 

, HIV-infected Individuab make up 
I ,",wiD( population, lllid Dr. 
Anthony Fauci of the National 
lllltitutea of Health. 

• People infected with HIV, the 
Yirua that «:au .. ' AIDS, are patti

' cularly vulnerable to tuberculOlia, 
'1uc:llBid. 

In addition, immilranta f'rom 
tuberculoill-prevalent countrie. 
are contributinl ~ the rile in the 
United Sta_, Roper IBid. 

But elderly people In nurtinc 
bomee and children up to " yean 

. old have lUffered from a rile In the 
diaeue, too. 

Singer said she started to reach for 
her gloves to give medical aid to 
King, but decided against it after 
seeing other officers nearby "joking 
around." 

"I didn't want them to heckle me," 
she said. 

Under questioning from defense 
attorneys, Singer acknowledged 
she couldn't identify the officers or 
whether they worked for the ws 
Angeles Police Department or 
other agencies. 

She also lJ8id she didn't know if 
they included any of four officers 
on trial in federal court on charges 
of violating King's civil rights in 
the videotaped beating. They are 
Sgt. Stacey Koon, officers Laurence 
Powell and Theodore Briseno and 
fonner officer Timothy Wind. 

Singer said the acene bothered her. 
"I just couldn't unde1'8tand why 

they were just standing around 
while this man is lying here,~ she 
said. 

Although called by defendant Pow
ell, Singer repeated her testimony 
from Friday that Powell struck 
King in the head as the motorist 
was on the ground. The defense 
contends King received glancing 
blows at most. 

"There II no doubt in my mind 
that he atruck him in the face," she 
IJ8id, her voice choking. AI will 
never forget it until the day 1 die.» 

Similar testimony Friday 
prompted Briseno's lawyer, Har
land Braun, to lJ8y he couldn't 
unde1'8tand why Singer W811 called 
as a defense witness. 

She also rebuffed the defense 
characterization that King 
appeared to be under the influence 
of PCP, lJ8ying he showed none of 

We're pulling an 
all-nighter. 

How abOut you? 

Open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, 
our copy centers provide everything you need to 
meet impossible deOOlines. Including our staff. 

Open 24 hours 
338-2679 
14 South QlnlOn St. 

kinkol$· 
Your branh office 

Across (rom the Pentacrest 

Over {XX) locations fIOIiaIwidt, call J-lfJO.743-COPy' 

, 

the classic signs, such as a 
trance-like stare or profuse sweat
ing. 

Powell's attorney, Michael Stone, 
continued to try to dillCredit his 
own witneBIJ, showing her a seg
ment of videotape in which she i8 
seen watching the beating, even 
though she testified having no 
memory of that portion of the 
beating. 

Later, a police supervisor testified 
a prosecution witness was wrong in 
saying LAPD policy strictly forbids 
any delay in a phyaician-ordered 
transfer of a suspect to a hospital. 

Lt. Lindsay Brummel said the 
department performed an audit 
after Sgt. Michael Schadel's testi
mony March 12 and found police 
commonly perform ao-called remote 

• Day and evening classes 
• General Ed, Business, Health. Industrial 

Technologies, and Agriculture courses 
• Transfer courses for four-year programs 

Callfor information about our courses. 

Northeast Iowa 
Community College 
Calmar Campus 

Peosta Campus 

Box 400, Calmar, Iowa 52132 
319-562-3263 or 1-800-728-CALMAR 
10250 Sundown Road, Peosta, Iowa 52068 
319-556-5110 or 1-800-728-PEOST A bookings before taking SU8pects to ... ____________________ • 

the hospital. 
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Suppo!1al by The National 
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.50% Ybulh discount! 
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Shooting down 
the NRA 
For yean, few lobbying groups have had the influence on 
Capitol Hill as has the National Rifle Association. Despite the 
tns.iority of public opinion to the contrary, the NRA has always 
peen able to block. any serious gun control measures on both state 
and national levels. However, there is now a discernible shift. 
taking place, and the NRA is beginning to lose some power. For 
that reason alone, there is hope for a less violent future. 
: The United States has the highest violent crime rate of any 
Western nation. Many of these crimes are attributed to handguns 
or semiautomatic assault rifles. The semiautomatic is the weapon 
a( choice for the gangs and thugs which terrorize America's inner 
cities on a daily basis. These weapons of lII88II destruction have 
no purpose besides killing other human beings, yet the NRA 
fights like hell to make sure that any person can get his or her 
hands on them, notwithstanding that person's background. 

Moreover, handguns are readily available and it is rare to see 
even a few days go by without hearing about some tragedy 
caused by handguns; the Nov. 1, 1991 massacre on the UI 
campus being a prime example. Yet in the past, when efforts 
were made to curb the accessibility of such weapons, the NRA 
ptood in the way. 
: With its ridiculous interpretation of the Second Amendment, the 
NRA has been able to stop even the mildest of gun-control laws 
- laws such as the Brady Bill (named after James Brady, 
President Reagan's press secretary, who was wounded in the 
'1981 assassination attempt) which would just put a five day 
)Waiting period on handgun purchases. Even Reagan supports 
that bill. But the NRA does not support this or any type of 
gun-controllegislation, and because it has plenty of money, it has 
been able to scare legislators into voting its way. Meanwhile, the 
carnage all over America continues. 
, However, there is now a change taking place. Propelled by 
lncidents such as the wackos in Waco and the release of more 
grim statistics on handgun violence, the NRA has begun to lose 
some fights in recent weeks. Virginia, where the NRA is 
extremely powerful, recently voted for a one-per-month limit on 
handgun purchases. Up the eastern seaboard in New Jersey, 
efforts to repeal a ban on semiautomatic weapons were defeated 
These steps may not BOund like much, but any defeat for the 
NRA is news, and two in a short period of time is shocking. Plus, 
President Clinton supports more gun-control legislation than 
either Presidents Reagan or Bush, and this should translate into 
some defeats for the NRA on the federal level. In short, the 
NRA's iron grip on legislators is beginning to loosen. Hopefully 
this will eventually mean fewer guns on the streets. 

This change is due to an American public which is angrier than 
ever about violence which affects almost everybody. They are 
tired of living in a society where, in the words of Sen. David 
Pryor, D-Ark., "Laws are BO loose that it appears to be easier to 
llet a gun license than it is to obtain a liquor license." The NRA's 
1nflexible position is finally catching up with them, as evidenced 
by the organization's suffering some defeats, with prospects for 
more on the horizon. 

The NRA is far from finished. It will continue to be a major 
~cle in the way of reasonable restrictions on guns, but for the 
first time in recent history, the NRA cannot simply threaten to 
flex its political muscle and scare people into voting its way. 
Therefore, the hopes and prayers for a leBS violent America may 
soon be answered. 

More public awareness 
of child abuse needed 
To the Editor: 

A study (rom Baltimore, Md. reve
als three to four children die each 
day in the United States from child 
abuse or neglect, and more than half 
are under age ,. The number of 
child abuse or neglect caseS reported 
in 1991 rose to 2.7 million, up from 
2.5 million in 1990, according to a 
survey released at the Child Abuse 
'Prevention Center in Baltimore. 

The statistics showed a 54 percent 
,increase in six years of children 
dying from abuse or neglect. 
Seventy-nine percent of the deaths 
were among children younger than 
5, and 54 percent were younger than 
I, the survey found. 

Hope Unlimited is a'group of Iowa 
Citizens designed to heighten aware
'ness of the tragedy of violence and 
.neglect imposed on children. If you 
:or your organization are interested in 
receiving booklets on how you can 
increase the awareness of child 
abuse, and I or how you can be a 
part 01 discouraging the abuse and 

.neglect of our little people in Iowa, 
;please write to HOPE UNLIMITED, 
P.O. Box 9998, Tama, IA. 52339. 

: The Nalional Committee for Pre-
. vention of Child Abuse, several years 
ago, began tO,observe each April as 
Child Abuse Prevention Month. 
Won't you write Hope Unlimited 
today and join the many o( us who 

.want to stop neglect o( our Iowa 

.childrenl Snowflakes are one 01 

Dan Dorfman 
Editorial Writer 

nalure's most fragile things, but just 
look at what they can do when they 
Slick together I 

Mary Stratman 
and four chairpersons 

Hope Unlimited 

Ribbons in remembrance 
To the Editor: 

We are handing OUI ribbons at the 
law school in remembrance of the 
slain Dr. Gunn and encourage other 
campus groups to initiate their own 
programs to acknowledge his death. 
It would be irresponsible for those of 
us who are impassioned aboul the 
issue of abortion - whether for or 
against its legality - to allow this 
event to pass without our notice and 
comment. We must all confront this 
atrocious act of vigilante violence in 
the hopes that by our condemnation' 
we may preserve the rights of each 
of us to present our views on this 
issue. Such respect for a diversity of 
opinions is the hallmark of our 
democracy. 

'illlan Cons 
Editor 

Organization for Women 
Law Students & Staff 

Andrea Gansen 
Treasurer 

Ann M. Offerman 
President 

Sarai Renbn 
Secretary 

Colleen Weiland 
Vice President 
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Is D.C. statehood really unconstitutional? 
Walter Fauntroy, the Dis

trict of Columbia's former 
nonvoting congressional 
delegate, hu called on his 
constituen18 to atop paying 
federal taxes. With over 
half a million legal resi
dents residing in the dis
trict, such a revolt could 
have dire consequences for 
President Clinton's deficit 

not to mention the potential 
for jails bec~miI1l[ stuffed with otherwiee 
law-abiding citizens. So why is Fauntroy, a 
Democrat, calling for such action? 

-raxation without repreeentation is tyranny,· 
he says - denouncing the district's lack of 
voting representativee and recalling James 
Otis's 1763 denunciation of the British Parlia
ment. Fauntroy went 80 far u to call the 
district the last American colony - something 
Jamin B. Raskin, an 888istant professor of law 
at American University, apparently agrees 
with. 

Raskin recently pointed out that -[o]f all the 
nations of the world with a republican form of 
government, from Argentinia to Zimbabwe, 
only the United States denies parliamentary 
representation to the people who live in its 
capital city." So Otis' aphorism is still applic
able today. 

That's because citizens of the district must pay 
federal taxes, but are not represented in the 
Senate or the House of Repreeentatives - a 
very un-American situation. 

After all, taxation without repreeentation wu 
the rallying cry of American revolutionaries. 
The Stamp Act of 1765, which added a modest 
tax onto itelD8 such as dice, playing cards, 
newspapers and diplomas, incited outrage, not 
becauee it placed a higb burden of taxation on 
the colonists, but because it was levied by a 
body that lacked representstives from America. 
If you're going to tax us, the colonis18 said, you 
have to give us representation. That's what 

supporters of statehood for the District of 
Columbia - or more accurately, New Colum
bia - are demanding today: representstion. 

It's difficult to imagine who would oppose such 
a plan, but, of course, opponents do enst; and 
generally, oppoaition comes from those rascally 
Republicans. That's because the district is 
overwhelmingly Democratic - even though it's 
not democratized. And while statehood for the 
district would add only one new Democrat to 
the House, it would give the 51st state two 
senators - both of whom would be Democratic. 
That's why former-President George Bush 
opposed the plan. 

Of course, RepubliC8llB aren't claiming Simple 
political opposition to statehood; they know 
that would look incredibly cynical. Instead, 
they try to assert that statebood for the district 
is unconstitutional. This argument basically 
has two componen18, both of which were 
summarized in The Wall Street Jou1'1I41 by R. 
Hewitt Pate, an attorney from Richmond, 
Virginia. 

First, Pate cites Article I, section 8 of the 
Constitution which gives Congress "unlimited 
power over the district" on legislative issues. 
Essentially this means that Congress can, if it 
chooses, act u the district's city council. If the 
district were made into a state, it would 
automatically receive "all the powers of a 
state," a situation which would be incompati
ble with Article I, section 8. 

Pate's second constitutional objection is based 
on the 23rd Amendment - the one that gave 
the district its three electoral votes. If the 
district were made into a state, this provision, 
according to Pate, would "cluh with the 
Constitution's general guarantee under Article 
II that every state will have electoral votes in 
proportion to the size of i18 congressional 
delegation.' Pate claims. therefore, that a 
constitutional amendment is nece88ary before 
the residents of the district can be granted 
parliamentary representation. 

But he is wrong. 
Both of these objection8 are based on t."~ 

premise that the Di8trict of Columbia would 
become a state. But atatehood proponenta are 
not luggesting thi. approach. Rather, they 
want Congrel8 to redraw the boundaries of the 
District of Columbia, excludilli from the di .. 
trict much of what ia currently part of 
Waahington. D.C. The excluded regions would 

. become New Columbia. and it is thil f8O' 
graphic region that would be admitted to the 
union 88 the 5lat state. 

Meanwhile a new District of Col would 
enst - essentially, the Mall area. t e WhIte 
House, other federal buildings and poIIibly 
Fort McNair. This region would be the nation'. 
capital and governed by all the constitutional 
conventions mentioned by Pate. 

There ia, however, a problem. Remember the 
23rd Amendment? It gives the diatrict three 
electoral votes. Therefore, the approximately 
600 people living in this newly deeignat.ed 
District of Columbia would control the district'. 
three electoral votes - a situation which would 
wreak havoc with the notion of proportional 
representation. 

What can be done about this conundrum? 
The favored solution of statehood proponent. 

is aimple: After New Columbia becomes a 
state, the 23rd Amendment could be repealed 
- thereby stripping the district of ita electoral 
representation. That would seem to solve the 
problem, except for one upset: Those people 
who still live in the new District of Columbia 
would have no representation in the Legisla. 
tive and Executive branches. 

Still, the disfranchisement of 600 or so Ameri
cans seems better than the dilfranchisement of 
600.000. Ideally, it would be preferable to avoid 
this outcome. But Republican opposition prohi. 
bits the best solution: a constitutional amend· 
ment granting repreeentation to the citizens of 
the district as it stands today. 

In tbia imperfect world of compromise, state
hood for New Columbia is the beet option. 

Byron Kent Wikstrom's column appears Tuesdays 
on the Viewpoints Page. 

He's one fin de siecle kind of columnist 
It came 88 a pleasant sur
prise to learn that I am on 
the cutting edge of men's 
fashion. I discovered this 
after reading an article in 
TM New York Times about a 
new magazine devoted to the 
kind of clothing worn by 
today's male. 

The story contained this capsule 
review of men's fashion trends by 
?De Woody Hochswender. who is 
editor ofthe.new magazine, which is 
called Esquire Gentkman. 

Mr. Hoch.awender said: "If you take 
an anthropological view of fashion 
today, it'. all happening in men'. 
fashion. 

-rake a walk on any street in New 
York and look at the hair, the pan18 
tucked in the work boots. the 
jewelry, the tattooe. You have two 
currents - the hippy and the 
dandy. You have your deconatructed 
Salvation Anny grunge and your 
Neo-Edwardian Beau Brummell 
brocade vest, foulard tie and pocket 
square. 

"It's all very interesting. very tin de 
sieele." 

Yee. I found it interesting, but for 
different reesona. 

There are two ldnds of iItoriee that 
appear in Il8WIp&pers that I can 
never undemand. 

One is any rock mUBic review. Most 
rock critics write in terms that are 
undentandab1e to only other rock 
critics, rock mu.aiclana and people 

who have cooked their brains with 
strange substances. 

The other is any story written about 
fuhion. I mean, where else do you 
find phrases like -decoD8tructed 
Salvation Army grunge," or that 
today's fashiOll8 are very "fin de 
sieele?" 

It shows how journalism bas 
changed. There wu a time when an 
editor would have said to a reporter: 
"Fin de sieele? Are you talking 
about Vinni Di Cicco, that West Side 

other doesn't, most people won't 
notice if you remember to wear 
shoes. 

3) Own one dark suit for going to 
funerals. If you take good care of it, 
you can even wear it at your own. 

4) Always wear the same tie to 
Italian restaurants, and a diff'erent 
tie to Chinese restauranta. 80 you 
won't get gravy stains that clash. 

These rules have served me well. I 
have never been toI8ed out of a 
restaurant or any other public place, 

Most rock critics write in terms that are 
understandable only to people who have cooked 
their brains with strange substances. 

precinct captain?" Or an "anthro
pological view of fashion?' I don't 
even take an anthropological view of 
anthropolOllY, since the only old 
bones that interest me are my own. 

Which ahows why I have never 
conaidered myaelf in the main
stream. of fa.ahion: I don't even know 
what "ftn de sieele" meana. And I 
doubt if the clerk at Kmart. which is 
where I buy my wash-and-wear 
trousers, would know either. 

My fashion statement has always 
been 88 folIo",: • 

1) Wear clean .borta and underwear 
because, 88 our parenta taUlht UI, if 
you get In an accident, you don't 
want to be embarraued in front ~ 
the emerpncy room nune. 

2) Wear lOCka that match, although 
if one baa • hole in the toe and the 

although I am often seated near the 
fire exit. 

But Mr. Hochawender'1 statement 
arouaed my curi08ity. Especially 
about thinp being very "fin de 
....! __ • • 
lllelae. 

He W88 kind enough to take • 
phone c:all and explain what he wu 
talkinr about: 

- 'Fin de eleele' me8D8 end ~ the 
century,' he uid. It ia uid the 1aat 
decade 10Gb baek. 

"So today'll'uhiona are a nod to the 
19601 and the 18901: 

'llIat ia why '"' have IOID8 guyI 
drelling like dandiel - "the N .. 
Edwardian, Beau Bnunmel brocade 
veat ... ita rufIIed blouIN, Ionr, 
cutaway coate, high-buttoned 
..tat. It'. the watch chain, the 
walkinc atick, the hat, the half-boot 

shoe. Look on the street. • 
(Actually, I do look on the street. 

And maybe Chicago is dift'erent from 
New York because the only N. 
Edwardian typee are hotel door
men.) 

At the other extreme; he laid. "ia 
your cIeconatructed Salvation Army 
grunge look. There it a neo-hlppie or 
'601 revival lOing on in both men'l 
fashion and women's faahion. 

"Secondhand-store cloth.., patch
work clothes. wearing the aame 
clothee day after day. The Americ:aD 
Gn.mp movement it related to thiI 
deconstruction. It's anti-raehion. It'. 
a very Itronf style statement. 'lhey. 
're tom, ripped, tattered; ihey're 
recycled.' ' 

That'a it. That is me. I nmr 
heard my wardrobe 'led 1111 
better than that, except that I dolI\ 
buy my cIotbea at the Salvatioo 
Army becaUM they wouldn't IIoCCIIpl 
my wardrobe 88 a donation in the 
IlrIt place. 

But American Grunae? Yee. Nell 
merely tom, ripped. tattered, ld 
ltalnecl, frayed, blotched and - fItJ 
own, pemnal slfnature touch -
peppered with tiny cigarette burII 
holM. (That II why I never won • 
polyeater leiaure ault; I waa afraid tI 
meltdown.) 

80 Pm a fuhion plate witboUl 
havinr known it. Ma,ybe thet'. wh1 
when I meet a panhandler OIl till 
atreet, '"' both pit conIu.tIecI aboU& 
who II IUppoeed to Ih'e a buck to 
whom. Somet.Un. I come out ahII4 
Mike Royko', syndlCJited column It 
distributed by Tribune Media Ser' 
vices. 
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• Supreme Court to rule on 2 Live Crew case 
memben. 

• Refuaed to Itop Florida from 
Associated Press takint a hlrp chunk of punitive-

WASHINGTON- AdiJqreement damap awarda won by people in 
Oyer rap croup 2 Live Crew'. pel'8Ol1al.il\jury laWIUlta. A .tate 
puocIy of the Roy OrbiJon hit "Oh, court said the law requiring .uch 
Pretty Woman" will be \lied by the .baring of award. it a valid way to 
Supreme Court to r8l0lve an di.courage punitive-damage 
important copyright law di.pute. . claima. 

'nle court aaid Monday it will • Let .tend the San Franciaco 
decide copyright ownera Police Department'. affirmative-
may from borrowing a 
lOng'- and mu.ic for a 

The parody UI8I much of the Federal copyright haw allow. fair 
Orbieon IOng'. mOOc and the firat UI8 of a copyrlfhted work for 
line of lyric.: -Pretty woman, commentary, etiticilm, teaching 
walking down the .treet." Then it and neWl reporting. In deciding 
deviate. to "big hairy woman," whether a reproduction qualifi .. 88 
"bald-headed woman" and ~wo- a fair uae, judpa must conaider 
timin' woman," ending with "now I how the work Ie u8ed and the effed 
know the baby ain't mine." on the original worlt'. value. 

When the group decided to parody A federal judp ruled for 2 Live 
OrbiBOn's BOng, it told copyright · Crew, aaying the parody qualified 
owner AcutT-Roae Muaic that it III a fair UI8 that doea not violate 

the copyright. 
But the 6th U.S. Cimrlt Court of 

mocking I8ndup. 
The rap group said ita parody W88 

• fair UJ8 oC OrbiJon'l 1964 lOng 
and did not require permi.ion 

' f'lom the copyright owner. 
The poup laid ita parody i. part of 

an American tradition of creating 
_dupa of popular IOnga of the 
day. -Yankee Doodle" and -rile 
Star Spangled Banner" .tarted 88 

"Orbison song's music and the first line of lyrics: 
'Pretty woman, walking down the street.' Then it 
deviates to 'big hairy woman,' 'bald-headed 
woman' and 'two-timin' woman,' ending with 'now 
I know the baby ain't mine.' " 

Appeal. rein.tated Acuff·Roae·. 
claim for ciamap8. The parodY • 
~latantly commercial purpo .. • 
prevented it from being a fair UI8 
of the Orbilon lOng, the appeala 
court ruled. 

That atandard would let copyright 
holden ban all commercial par0-
di .. , 2 Live Crew's lawyen laid. 

political parodies of Englith IOnp, 
the 2 Live Crew appeal laid. 

In other action Monday, the court: 
• Allowed MinnelOta, without 

cmnment, to bar bualneuee from 
IIling automatically dialed, 
recorded meaugel to telephone 
consumera and make UbIOlicited 
telephone sale I pitche.. MOlt 
ltatee and the federal government 
either restrict or ban auch tele
JDIl'keUng. 

• A,reed to decide whether federal 
.nciee must give their employ
ees' home addrelle. to labor 
unione attempting to lign up new 

action plan aimed at promoting 
more minoritie. and women. 

• Let atand the convictione of two 
former Litton Data Syatema execu· 
tives on charges of illegally obtain
ing unc1aui.fied Pentagon informa· 
tion about defenae contraeta. 

The controversial 2 Live Crew baa 
previoualy tangled with prosecu
tors over allegations of obscenity. 
The caae accepted for review Mon
day doea not involve obacenity. but 
a BOng parody that aimply die
pIe .... the owners of the copyright 
on the original. 

would UI8 the BOng and pay a 
copyright fee . 

AcufI'·ftoae turned down the fee 
and said it would not allow the 
BOng to be \lied. But the group 
released the recording anyway. on 
its 1989 album "As Clean As They 
WannaBe." 

AcufI'-ftoae sued in N88hville the 
following year. claiming copyright 
infringement. The parody'a lyrics 
-are dieparaging and therefore not 
conaiatent with maintaining the 
value of the copyright." the law8uit 
laid. 

Research links saturated fat, 
lung<ancer risk for women 
Daniel Q. Huey 
Associated Press 

SAN DIEGO - Eating lots of 
IIturated fat. long considered 
taboo for ita link to heart diaease, 
now appean to raise the mit of 
lung cancer in women, government 
reaearehers reported Monday. 

The reaearch, conducted by the 
National Cancer lnatitute, found 
that nODlDloking women with diets 
higb in aaturated Cat had about 
(our tim.. the uaual rislt of lung 
cancer. 

Ciaarette Imoking i. overwhelm· 
ingIy the leading C8uae of lung 
cancer. the nation's No. 1 cancer 
kiUer. However. about 15 percent 
of women who get the diae ... are 

I nolllllJ101ten. 
Breathing aecondhand amob and 

expoeure to natural radon gas are 
thought to account for at least 
eome of theae c:a.au, but circum
stantial evidence baa .uggeated 
that diet alIO played a role. 

'I\e hlteet atudy W88 baled on a 
review of all the lung-c:ancer C8I8I 
reported in MialOuri between 1986 
8IId 1991. Re .. archers compared 
the eating habita of 600 DOn.molt
ina women victime with thoae of a 
comparilOn group of 1,400 healthy 
women. 

"Our study finda a atrong inere88-
ina trend in lung-cancer mit IlIIo
dated with inc:reaaed aaturated fat 
colllUDlption among nonamoking 
women," laid Dr. Michael Ala
'lllja, who directed the study. 

Conservative 
made premier 
'of France 
ElaIne Ganley 

I Associated Press 
PARIS - Bowing to French 

wishes for -another kind rJ poli
I tica,' Bociali.t Preaident Fran~i. 
Mitterrand named a conaervative 
.. premier Monday in the wake of 
richtietl' landalide victory in legi
llative electiol\l. 

Hia choice of former Finance 
Mini.ter Edouard Balladur to 
rephaee Pierre BereJOVOY. who rel

I iped earlier Monday, formally 
\ began the chanp of power to what 

1r\l1 be France'. moet coDlervative 
Pmunent in yean. 

Mitterrand made the announce
lIlent in a nationally televiaed 
Ipeec}i a day after hi. party'. 
!opeid eat in the aecond round 
Ii na q eleet1ona. 

"In et ~ng a very important new 
.... ~rity, you have marked your 

1r\ah for another ldnd of poUtica," 
he aaid. "'llUa wilh will be aerupul· 
OIlIly .... pectecI." 

Balladur, 68. w.. Mitterrand·. 
I ttpeeted choice after hie CODl8rva· 

tiva Rally for the Republic party. 
IIIehorina a mllhty conaervative 
aIllanc:e, won the moet 188ta in the 
National Auembly. He ia alow·key 

' POlitician who Neb conael\lua 
0,. conflict, • neeotiatiq Ikill he 
!ibly will need in c1uhea with 

) IIttterrand dllrihl the remainina 
t..., yean of Mitterrand'. p ... den. 
Ual term. 

'nle COIIIervaU-. p1"OIIliIe to .. U 
"t.ownecl indUltriel. UIiDa the 
ProceedII'tom that privatilation to 
CUt the naticmal debt ~ lower 
tu... 

AIavanja. who presented his study 
at a meeting of the American 
Cancer Society. wa. uncertain 
whether the findings alBO apply to 
men. Up to 95 percent of male 
lung-cancer C8IleS are thought to 
reault from cigarette smoldng. 

The lOcietyestimates that 170,000 
new CIlIeS of lung cancer will be 
diagnosed thiI year, and 149,000 
Americans will die from the die
eIlIe. Among women, the diaease 
now kills more people than breast 
cancer. 

AIavar\ia aid the link between fat 
and cancer W88 most striking for 
adenocarcinom88. one particular 
type of lung cancer. Nonsmoking 
women whoae intake of saturated 
Cat W88 in the top 20 percent had a 
fivefold increase in the risk of this 
kind of tumor. 

Dr. John Laszlo, the cancer aocie
ty'l research chief, called the atudy 
"an interesting observation." But 
he questioned whether obesity 
rather than fat consumption might 
ezplain the inereased rilk. 

Laszlo noted that people who eat 
Iota of fat are more likely to be 
overweight. and overweii!lt people 
are at higher rilk. 

However, Alavar\ia aid aaturated 
rat appeared to be an independent 
rilit for lung cancer even when 
women'l weights were coneidered. 

Dr. Daniel Ihde, deputy director of 
the cancer institute. cautioned that 
even if diet turD8 out to playa role 
in lung cancer, it iI minor com
pared to cigarettes. 

RAHDfIl A. SUIHEMA, DIRECTOR 
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CITY RHYTHM 
DARlENE FEn. DIRECTOR 
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JAZZ COMPANY 
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Iowa City West High 

GOODTIME COMPANY 
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"The fact iI that all BOng parodi .. 
in thia country have BOme commer· 
cial purpo.... the appeal aaid. 
Scorea of people and groupe write 
and perform parodies of copyright 
material, and few aeek or get 
perm.i88ion to do 10, it laid. 

Comedian Mark Ruaaell and The 
Capitol Stepa. a Washington D.C .• 
political aatire group, filed a 
friend-of·the·court brief saying 
they do not aeek copyright pennia
sion for their political parodie.. It 
takea too long. and many copyright 
holders are reluctant to approve a 
BOng parody that would embarrase 
political leaden. they aid. 

Josephson's on the Plaza 

has spring (ever and it's contagious. 

Introducing this 

spring's deSigner collections. 

Bead & glass jewelry 

(rom Italy and The United States 

-the latest by I'eter James. 

Sterling originals 

-by Paul Richards 

. . . exclusively (or Josephson's. 

MARCH 29 - APRIL 3 

It's time to shake the winter blues. 

Take home a 
jluffy,cuddly 

Easter Bunny 
FREE! 

All you have to do is shop 
Old Capitol Center stores 

March 27-Aprill0, and 
save the receipts. 

When your receipts total 
$300 receive an adorable 

bunny free," 

Just bring your receipts to 
the Old Capitol Center 

Mall office between 9 Lm 
and 

5 p.m Monday through 
Friday or visit The Gifted. 

°WhlillupplllllMt 
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-Neck 

T·SHIRTS 
$10 

ALSO ON SAlE AT $11.97 

r:;:;!§CHOOLOirFi'S):iI * 4 NON-BLONDES! 
* MIRANDA SEX 

GARDEN! 
* NEW! FIREHOSE! * LEMONHEADS! * BETJ~ • "STAR"I 
*B-HSURFERS! * MG HEAD TODD! 
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zone 

TUZLA, Bosnia-Herzegovina -
More than 2,000 Muslim refugees 

. took advantage of a cease-fire and 
• rare relief convoy Monday to Oee 
the 88lltern enclave of Srebrenica 
- Oeeing cold, hunger and encir
cling Serb forces . 

Some apparently died en route to 
Tuzla, 45 miles to the northwest. 
Tales were common of people fall
in&' off the truw as they traveled 
all day, many in open truw. 

The women, children and elderly 
male refugees were packed 80 
tightly into the 19 U.N. trucu that 
they had to stand on their lugpge. 
They waved with relief 88 they 
reached safety in the Muslim 
aovernment-held city of Tuzla. 

"I have no one, I have no one," 
sobbed 70-year-old Harja Boaankic, 
lying on her side, aafe, in the 
sports hall converted to a refugee 
center. She aaid one BOn was killed 
by Serbs and she did not know 
where her other five children were. 

A teen-age granddaughter fell out 
of one of the crowded trucks 88 it 
left; Srebrenica, Bosankic aaid. A 
sandwich left; by aid workers lay 
untouched by her belongings. 

Shafika Mehlc cried .uncontrol
lably, holding her feet and rocking. 
She said her mon~h-old baby had 
turned yellow and apparently died 
en route. Doctors rushed the child 
away 88 lOOn as the truw arrived, 
and she had not heard any more. 

Reliefworkers were seen pulling a 
blanket over the face of an old man 
who died en route. 

The re~s reached Tuzladuring 

AtIocblted "'
EvilCueei from the besieged Muslim enclaye of Srebrenlca travel on a 
U.N. truck en route to Tuzla. 

the most 8ucceaaful cease-fire 80 

far of the nearly year-long Bosnian 
war. It went into effect at noon 
Sunday, and U.N. officials reported 
no 1Jllijor violations. 

Bosnian Serbs agreed to allow a 
convoy of food and medicine, only 
the second into Srebrenica since 
Dec. 10, the evacuation, and a 
cease-fire as the international com
munity turned up the pressure for 
a settlement. 

The war, which broke out last 
April 6 over a vote for indepen
dence by Bosnia's Muslims and 
Croats, has left; at least 134,000 
people dead and mi88ing. 

Sarajevo, the Bosnian capital, was 
quiet Monday, and residents 
marked the cease-fire by thronging 
sunny city sidewalks after three 
days of snow. For a year, they have 
been wary of clear days for fear of 
snipers. 

U.N. and local officials had made a 
list of 650 people in Srebrenica 
shelters and outdoors who most 

needed evacuation. But Lawrence 
Jolles of the U.N. High Commie
lIioner for Refugees' office said 
hundreds more climbed aboard the 
trucks, and officials couldn't 
remove all of them. 

In the end, he elltimated only a 
couple hundred of the most needy 
actually were among the 2,346 
people evacuated. 

ThOBe who got on the truw aaid 
they waited for five hours at the 
last Serb checkpoint as Bosnian 
Serba looked for fighting-age men 
and weapons. 

U.N. officials said much more aid 
W88 needed in Srebrenica, besidea 
Sunday's arrival of the convoy and 
Western airdrops offood and medi
cine. Louis Gentile of UNHCR aaid 
Sunday that thousands of people 
needed hospitalization and many 
were near starvation. 

UNHCR spokeswoman Lyndall 
Sachs in Belgrade said a new 
convoy W88 preparing to head to 
Srebrenica. 

Experimental HN vaccine to be tested on kids 
lames Rowley 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Researchers 
will test 8lI:perimental vaccines on 
children infected with HIV, the 
deadly virus that causes AIDS, the 
National Institutes of Health said 
Monday. 

Three vaccines will be adminis
tered to 90 children ages 1 month 
to 12 years, officials said. The tests 
will be conducted at hospitals in at 
le88t 12 different locations nation· 
wide, officials said. 

'"I'hia is the first time we have 
tried HIV vaccines on children," 

said NIH spokeswoman Laurie 
Doepel. 

Health Secretary Donna Shalala 
said in a statement that the study 
is "a hopeful milestone in our 
efforts to ameliorate the tragedy of 
HIV-infected children who now 
face the certainty they will develop 
AIDS." 

The tests will be used to help 
researchers determine if the vac
cines slow the progress of the 
disease by triggering immunologi
cal responses to the HIV in chil
dren who are not yet sick. 

Further tests will be conducted if 
the vaccines prove to be safe, said 

Anthony Fauci, head of NIH's 
Office of AIDS Research. 

There are some 10,000 children in 
thia country who are infected with 
the HIV virus, born mostly to 
women who became infected from 
intravenous drug use or sexual 
contact, according to government 
estimates. 

At least half the participants will 
be children 2 years old or younger 
to enable researchers to compare 
their reactions to the vaccine with 
those of older patients, officials 
said. 

About 10 vaccines have been 
tested on adults. 

REGENTS 
Continued from Page 1A 
Pomerantz. 

·Some may think Pomerantl ia too 
political and I reepect thole people 
and think that would be a legiti
mate reuon to knock him off," 
Yarn said. "But I think it would be 
widely perceived 811 a response to 
lOme controversial deciaiona." 

Hthat ia the perception, Varn laid 
it could set a dangerous precedent 
of vetoing appointees simply 
becaUlle of political background. 
That may backfire on Democrats if 
a governor from their party is 
elected and the Senate has a 
Republican rruUority, he said. 

Whether Republicans vote the 
party line will determine the out
come, Sen. Ralph Rosenberg, 
D-Ames, said. 

Rosenberg said he will vote 
against Pomerantz because he feels 
the president puts too much 
emphasis on economic development 
and not enough on undergraduate 
education. 

Part of the problem is seeded in 

POSITIONS 
Continued from Page 1A 
office of the provost at ISU, the 
number of administrative jobs open 
at ISU ia unusually high, and ia 
due, in part, to the appointment of 
a new provost last July. 

"Hopefully, we don't search for 
this many deans in a year,~ she 
aaid. MIt's pretty cyclical." 

Things are a little more stable at 
the Univenity of Northern Iowa. 
According to UN! Director of Media 
Relations Gerald Anglum, UN! 

POLICE 
Continued from Page 1A 

Police are required to dispose oC 
g)ove8 or anything that comes in 
contact with bodily fluida in a 
special biohazard bag, Bedford 
said. 

According to the Rapid AIDS Pr0-
ject Hotline, a program with the 
Cedar Rapids Red Cro88, all blood 
spills should be handled with rub
ber gloves and the contaminated 
area should be washed with bleach, 
as bleach kills the HIV. 

"It's pretty much common sense to 
Dot pick up contaminated mater
ials with your bare hands, ~ a 
representative said. "The AIDS 
virus doesn't live long outside of 
the body, but I would take all 
precautions. ~ 

Angela Poppe, a registered nurse 
with the Johnson County Health 
Department, said that according to 

the Iowa State University-owned 
WOl radio station. Pomerantl .up
ported the sale of the .tation, 
which caulled widelpread con
troveny in AmeI. 

Reprdle88 of the commotion, the 
governor standi by hit dec:iaion, 
Branstad lpokeepel'lOll Liaa Green 
laid. 

"In the Leplature there ia lOme 
opposition," Green said. "But the 
governor is optimilltic and he 
standa behind the leadellhip Mar· 
vin Pomerantz has provided.· 

Green laid lhe did not know of any 
anti-Pomerantz mail being eent to 
the governor. Both Uoyd..Jonel 
and Vam said they have received 
mostly negative feedback from vot
ell. 

Pomerantz was unavailable for 
comment Monday. But at this 
month'l regents meeting in Dee 
Moines he said he W811 conftdent 
and would do what W88 necesaary 
to help hia cbancea of confirmation. 

In related proceedingl, the ISU 
student government recently 
passed a motion condemning 

currently has no adminietrative 
openingB. 

"I think it's somewhat unusual 
that we don't have at least one 
opening, but we really don't have 
that many positiona,· he said. MIn 
the put few years we have had 
several new deans and a new 
provOlt." 

Searches for new deans and vice 
presidents usually cost between 
$10,000 and $15,000, Rhode. said, 
with the current search for vice 

Occupational Safety and Health 
Administration guidelinell, the 
gloves should have been picked up 
with gloved handa. 

"The HIV virus can live in dried 
blood for a period of time," she 
aaid. Referring to last week's inci
dent at Coral IV Theatres, Poppe 
added, "if the person picking up 
the gloves had a cut on hia band, 
he ran the risk of contracting the 
virus." 

OSHA guidelines address situa
tions such as this one, Poppe aaid. 
"The gloves 8hould have been 
disposed of properly in a biohazard 
bag." 

In Coralville, the police depart
ment reaponds to all emergency 
calls. Bedford said a substantial 
number of the calls are related to 
medical emergencies. 

"We treat every call 88 if the 

Pomerantz by • vote of 32-4-l 
They are currently diltribu~ 
petitions around campua and '-" 
set up an ad hoc committee Ob tile 
ialue. 

ISU Student Vice Pretident s... I ____ _....: 

Smith .aid the WOI deci.loa 
played a part in the Itrone (ee1brt J 

of the ISU ltudenta, but the ovenI 
conditiona of the univenltie. ,... 

1111 [MIL Y 

the main point of cliNention. 
~In pneral all the regent univenl. Sports8 I 

ties have been lufferin cuti," 
Smith laid. ~8tude DGt 
happy with the at lit ' 
done. They're not happy with tilt 
trend of railing tuition and dimJa. 
ilhing lervice., and who'. II Basketball ba 
charp? The preeident of the BoIr4 I Ilql 
of .Repnts. " 25 ••• 

The UlStudentAaaembly and tilt ' • 
Univenity of Northern Iowa • 
dent government have not tIIba 
positions. But, UleA PresldeJi. 
Dustin Wilcoll: aaid he penonall,,, 
aga.inat the confirmation. 

The annual Iowa 
Awards Banquet hon 
1992-93 Hawkeyes 
on Sunday, April 25 
Main lounge at :2 p. 
open at 1 :45. "In my opinion he', done all tilt 

good he can, and it's time for Oft 
blood and new ideal," Wilccm II8id. 

president for health sciences l\IJIo 
Ding at a coat ()f over $40,000. 

Though the aeareh proceuee UIIJ, 
take .ome time, OI Pre.idem 
Hunter Rawlinp Aid he ia pleued 
with recent adminiltrativ. 
appointments. 

Rawllnp said he ill not eurprised 
that there are c:urrently five major 
openinp at the OI, adding that the 
longevity of previous ac:lmi.nietra
tive terms has given the UI atsbil
ity in recent years. ' 

threat of AIDS, hepatitill 8 or IDY 
other potentially dangerous cJiI. 
eue could oa;ur,. be said. 

Bedford aaid the rate ofincidena 
for such matters ia not kept tract 
of because all cues are treated ill 
the same manner. 

There has been an increue ill 
awarene88 of the po88ibility rJ 
colJl.ing into contact with deadly 
diseases such 88 AIDS, but hepati
tis B is the dil8888 police are mOlt 
concerned with, Bedford said. 

"The potential of catching hepati· 
tis 8 is much higher for our people 
than catching AIDS,· he said. 

Poppe laid agencies are 80m, 
through the process of traininc 
employeea to deal with situatiOlll 
involving blood-borne pathogens. 

"Generally speaking, gloved hand! 
should be used for infection-control 
aafety," she laid. 

A limited amount 
go on sale for S15 .5 
AprilS. For more in 
335-9444. 

A banquet for the 
champion Iowa wr 
will be held at the 
Westfield Inn on Fri 
at 7 p.m. Tickets for 
event are $15 and c 
chased at the Iowa 
Office or the Iowa 
Office in Carver-Ha 

The '993 Iowa 
Tournament of CIla 
held at the Vets Au 
Moines April 30 a 

There will be 12 
Open Class weight 
ing from '06 pou 
heavyweight. The 1 

I Class champions wi 
state at the National 
Gloves Tournament 
in lillie Rock, Ark., 

Boxers wishing to 
year's tournament 
entry forms at the A 
can write to Iowa 
1316 East 22nd Str 
Moines, Iowa, 5031 

AAU Wrestling 
Championship 

The 1993 Amate 
I Union Folkstyle W 

Championships are 
9-11 at the Des Mo 
Auditorium. 

''THANK YOU, AMERICA" 
CamPus UJA invites you to meet Mosko Kalan, who emigraled to Israel 
from Sarjevo in JWlC 1992. Mr. Kalan will speak on his experiences in 
Bosnia and on his resettlement in israeL A free dinner proceeds his talk. 

REWARD YOURSELF! 
For more informa 

Lee Pamulak at (51 

Wednesday, March 31 at 5:30 PM 
at Hillel, 122 E. Market Street 

"Thank Y QU, America." is a program of 1M United Jewish 
Appeal. For additional ill/ormaJion, call338~778. 

THE ORIGINAL BICYCLE 

§1!l/i.(lffJ§1i/1l11 
,~ Cycling 8.,. 

~ 
~ 
~ 

Sale Extended ... 
through Wednesday 

March 31stl 

SAVE UP TO 

~ 
~ 

. __ = 50% ~ ... ~ ... 
~ ... ... 
, ... CANNONDALE Cycling Shorts .............................. from $19.99 ... 
... Cvcling Gloves ....................... ............................... ..... ... from $7.99 -. 

. : ...... TREK MICRO helmet .......................................................... $29.99 ...... 
• ' ..... SALSA "ATB" bar ends ...................................................... $24.99 ..... 
... SHIMANO lc1ipless" M525 pedals .......... ....................... $89.99 -. 
...... TREK SENSOR COMPUTER ........................... ...... ........ ... .. $24.99 ...... 

. ..... VISTA VL-300 rear "blinker" light ...................................... $9.99 ..... 
. .... THULE roof racks ............................................................. 1 &% OFF -. 
• : -. NIKE cycling shoes .......................................................... 50% OFF ... 

... -. 
: ~ ... 
:... ... .... ... 
..... lr'" 
":... !orld ~ ~ 

.:':__ F,.. OJ Bikes :"'II1II 

.. -.. Stornlt* 723 S. Gilbert -.. 
... PwIcIng Iowa City, Iowa (31t) 351-8337 -.. 

Join GM's Graduation Celebration! 
i #.# 

\ 

Congratulations Graduatesl 
You've worked hard, accomplished your goals and earned your diploma, 
Now it's time to get ready for the GM College Grad Program. It's a 
great time to "Get to Know Ceo," "Feel the Heanbeat of America," or 
: Discover the Strength of Experience." 

PIVE BVNDRED DOI.IAft8 
-----------._--------._.---

Graduates Get $500 Off From GM I 
If you are about to graduate, have recently graduated from a two- or 
four-year college, or ~re a graduate studen i. you may qualifyl You can 
receive a $500 cenilicate good toward any new Chevrolet, Chevy ThIck, 
Ceo or GMC Truck purchased or leased from a participating dealer, if 
you qualify and finance through GMAC. Best or all, this sPecial dilCount 
is available in addition to most other rebates and incentives. 

Take A Test Drtvel Get A Free Glftl 
If you are eligible to participate in the GM College Grad P, Of!fam, 
you can test drive any ChevrOlet, Chevy Truck, Geo or GM\' Truck. 
You'll love the experience and receive your choice of a leather 
portfolio, e1ecu'onic data bank or compact diIC with our compliments, 
while supplies last. 

FInanCing Options That Are Right For Youl 
Once you've selected your car or truck, CMA make it touy to find 
Ihe financing option that' right for you ... Crom tl'1ldJuonal pur h to 
SMART LEASE" by GMAC or our ne~st option, GMAC MARr8uv. ~ 

PartiCipate Todayl 
To receive your $500 certificate, detaib on receiving 
YOllr free gifl for taking a te t drive, and other 
program infonnation, please call: 

1·800·964·GRAD 
(Offer Expire April 30, 1994) 

I3MC 
T"'-ICK • Gee 

• 

Valvano hospit 
RALEIGH, N.C. ( 

Valvano, the forme 
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BOXING 

PHOENIX (AP) 
sentenced to three 
lion and fined $' ," 
sion of drug para 
ball player-turned
Gastineau says he 
to the ring. .,' Irg to get 
York), ,with my ,,,, 
back on track,· Ga 
said Monday after 
in Maricopa Coon 
Court . 

Gastineau, 36, a 
York Jets defensive 
arrested In April 1 
allegedly picking u 
200am~mine 
Harbor Intematlon 

NBA 

NEW YORK (AP) 
Mutombo d the 
was selected N8A 
week Monday after 
points, 104 rebound 
blocked shots In 



by a vote of 32.0.1. 
currently diatribu~ 
und CADlPUI and halt , 
hoc committee on u.. 

ent Vice Prelldent s... 

WHO-WIIAT-WHEN .. , 

Spomon 7V 
• Phoenbc Suns at ChlcaF Bulls, 7 
p.m., Sportschannel and TNT. 

CBS. 

-Men's and women's gymnastia at 
NCAA Re;onall, April 3. 
-Bueball hos1s MankalD StaIB, 1 
p.m., March 31. lowaSportJ 

• Women's baskelball at Final four In -Soltball ho6alalnols State, 2 p.m., 
March 31. Atlanta .... Ohio State, Aprill, 2 p.m., • 

o Women's tennis IlOIIIlndlana, Apr. 
3,1:30 p.m. 
o Men's track at Sun Ansel Classic, 
April 3. 
oWomen's track at SE Modon Relays, 
Cape GIrardeau, Mo., April 2-3 . 

spo/as QlJlZ 

Q What was the score of last 
year's women's basketball 

championship game and who 
comprised the Final Fourl 

See answer on Pap 21. 

d the WOI deci.IOII 
in the monr feelblt I 
denta, but the ov'tI'III 
the univel'litiea -. I 

nu /)/IIL Y /( )WA\, 0 II iL "IJA}; ,\'1,1/U H W, 11)1)3 -Men's tennis at Penn State, AprIl 3. 

o Women', Wllf at Indiallll, AprIll .... 

oMen's w:M at Purdue, April 3 .... 
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ent have not ~ Awards Banquet honoring the 
But, UISA Freeldati, , 1992-93 Hawkeyes will be held 

Aid he pel'lOnally II on Sunday, April 25 In the IMU 
conftrmation. Main Lounge at 2 p.m. Doors 
inion he'l done all tile open at 1 :45. 
• and it'. time for.. A limited amount of tickets will 
wide ... • Wilcox Ilk\. go on sale for $15.50 Monday, 
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the UI, adding that the 

previout adJniniatra. 
as given the UI 8tabiI. 
yeara. 

April 5. for more information call 
335-9444. 

, ' , Wrestling banquet 
April 16 

A banquet for the national 
champion Iowa wrestling team 
will be held at the Best Western 
Westfield Inn on friday, April 16 
at 7 p.m. Tickets for the annual 
event are $15 and can be pur
chased at the Iowa Athletic Ticket 
Office or the Iowa Wrestling 
Office in Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Golden Gloves come to 
Des Moines 

The 1993 Iowa Golden Gloves 
Tournament of Champions will be 
held at the Vets Auditorium in Des 
Moines April 30 and May 1. 

There will be 12 Novice and 
Open Class weight divisions rang
ing from 106 pounds to super-

, heavyweight. The 12 Iowa Open 
Class champions will represent the 
state at the National Golden 
Gloves Tournament of Champions 
in little Rock, Ark., May 9-15. 

Boxers wishing to enter this 
year's tournament may pick up 
entry forms at the Auditorium, or 
can write to Iowa Golden Gloves, 
1316 East 22 nd Street, Des 
Moines, Iowa, 50317. 

AAU Wrestling 
Chill'lpionship nears 

The 1993 Amateur Athletic 
I Union folkstyle Wrestling National 
I Championships are slated for April 

1-------.1 9-11 at the Des Moines Veterans 

FI 
ion! 

Auditorium. 
For more information, contact 

lee Pamulak at (51 S) 961..(j 116. 

COLLEGE HOOPS 
. Valvano hospitalized 

RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) - Jim 
Valvano, the former North Car
olina State basketball coach suf
fering from cancer, has been 
admitted to Duke University Medi
cal Center. 

Valvano was in satisfactory con
I dition Monday, said Stephanie 

8ass, a spokeswoman for the 
hospital 's cancer center. He 
.entered the hospital last week. 

Utley to start rehab 
NEW YORK (AP) - Mike Utley, 

paralyzed in an NfL game in 
1991 , will spend nine weeks in a 
rehabilitation program beginning 
April 7 at The Miami Project to 
cure paralysis. 

While Utley Is there, his found
ation will make a financial contri

I bution to the Miami Project to 
support its research programs. 

BOXING 
Gastineau wants to return 

PHOENIX (AP) - After being 
sentenced to three years of proba
tion and fined $1 ,400 for posses
sion of drug paraphernalia, foot
ball player-turned-boKer Mark 
Gastineau says he wants to retum 
to the ring. 

"I' rS to get back (to New 
York), ""with my trainer and get 
back on track, · Gastineau, 36, 
said Monday after beins sentenced 
in Maricopa County Superior 
Court. 

Gastineau, 36, a former New 
YO/i( Jets defensive end, was 
arrested in April 1991 after 
allegedly pickinS up a packase of 
200 amphetJmine pills at Sky 
Harbor International Airport. 

IVBA 
Motumbo top player 

NEW YORk (AP) - Dlkembe 
Mutombo of the Denver Nu~ 
was selected NBA player of the 
week Monday after averagins 18.3 
points, 14 rebounds and 7.8 
bIocIced Ihob In (our gamet. 

Big Ten respect 
long time coming 
Iowa, Buckeyes silence critics 
Jay Naneta 
The Daily Iowan 

Step asidePac-l0. Make way SEC. 
When it comea to the NCAA 

Women'l Final Four, the Big Ten is 
sneaking up on both of you. And it 
won't hesitate to remind everyone 
about it. 

"We had three teams ranked in 
the top five,~ said Iowa coach 
Vivian Stringer. "I have heard that 
other coaches have questioned 
that. But I think that we finally 
have been able to get a great deal 
ofre.pect." 

The Big Ten comprUes half of this 
year', Final Four and is guaran
teed a berth in the championship 
pme, AI Stringer'1 No.4-ranked 
Hawkeyes take on No.3 Ohio State 
Saturday at The Omni in Atlanta. 
It marks the first time any Big Ten 
squad has· reached the national 
semifinals. 

Top-ranked Vanderbilt, out of the 
SEC, takes on TeI.18 Tech in the 
other semifinal. It ia the South
eAltem Conference'lI 13th appear
ance in the Final Four. while the 
Pac-l0 hAl been there six times. 

Long in the shadows of the SEC 
and the Pac-l0 ever since the 
initial NCAA Women's Final Four 
in 1982, the Big Ten hAl finally 
made its mark. 

"Anytime you can put two teams 
in a Final Four ... we're happy for 
Ohio State and certainly happy for 
ouraelves,~ Stringer said. This con
ference has arrived.· 

Although the Pac-10 possesses the 
defending champion in Stanford. it 
won't be represented in Atlanta. 
The Pac-lO had more clubs in the 
48-team NCAA field than the Big 
Ten, but all have been eliminated. 
including the Cardinal. 

blown out by Texas Tech, 79-54. 
The Hawkey.. know all about 

defeating prominent programs and 
their standout players. 

Iowa ousted a pair of SEC teams 
in the Mideaat Regional, seventh
ranked Auburn (63-50) and No. 2 
Tennell888 (72-56), to earn a ticket 
to Atlanta. The Lady Tigers fea
tured SEC player of the year 
Lauretta Freeman and freshman of 
the year Karen Mulligan. 

The Hawkeyes may not have tot
ally stopped Freeman, the nation's 
leading rebounder. But they did 
contain her, limiting heeman to 
10 rebounds (she averaged 14) and 
14 points (18.9 average). Mulligan 
had four l88ists (5.7 average) and 
five turnovers, while scoring seven 
points. 

Iowa knows all about money
players, too. 

Forward Toni Foster is the Big 
Ten's player of the year. while 
point guard Laurie Aaron's 
IS-point, one turnover performance 
against the Lady Vole earned her 
the Mideast Regional's Outstand
ing Player honor. She also collected 
six rebounda, four I88lsts and three 
steals. 

According to Stringer, that pair is 
the glue that holds the Hawkeyes 
together. 

"When you talk about a Toni 
Foster, in my opinion, just the 
fineat power forward in the country 
and then you've got a senior point 
guard ... you've got B battery. 
You've got a guard and you've got 
the inside so you've got the guts: 
Strinarer said. 

Aaron said her selection AI Out
standing Player WAI a bit unex
pected. But not AI big of a shock as 
merely being touted honorable 
mention all-Big Ten. 

Stanford. the top seed in the West, 
lost in a Regional semifinal to 
Colorado, 80-67, which was then 

Still. Aaron insista that team play 
is what winning i8 all about. 

See HAWKEYES, Page 2B 
Hawkeye point guard Laurie Aaron, the Mideast 
Resional's Outstanding Player, is one of the main-

AI GoIdillThe Daily Iowan 

stays Coach Vivian Stringer will be counting on 
against Ohio State in Saturday's Final Four. 

" 

Women's Final Four hot item down SoutH . 
Hal Bock 
Associated Press 

Everybody know. Final Four seats are 
always a hot property. so don't even think of 
Ihowing up in Atlanta this w;eekend with
out tickets. The event Is B eellout. 

Atlanta? 
While the NCAA men's tournament is 

convening in the Louisiana Superdome -
aIJo aold out. by the way - the women 
finiIh their aeaaon in Atlanta with four new 
teams and not a ticket to be had for the 
16.510-eeat Omni. 

Vanderbilt plays Teua Tech and Ohio 
State plays Iowa in the women's Final Four 
beginning at noon (Georgia time) on Satur
day. How hot are the ticketa? 

Each lIChool had an allotment of MO. "It's 
the firat time all four achoola have taken 
every ticket available and not turned any 
back: said Judie Holland, chairman of the 
NCAA women'. tournament selection com
mittee. 

There is other evidence that the public may 
at last be discovering the women's game: 
sellout crowds at the regular season and 
tournament games, huge crowds waiting at 
the airport to welcome their teams home. 

From CBS' .tandpoint. the weekend 
women's games will be treated the same 
way the network deale with the men - a 
courtaide reporter, halltime shows, a bridge 
show between Saturday'll games - and the 
same hardware. including super slow 
motion. "The equipment mirrors what we 
have for the men: producer Mike Burks 
said. 

"I think the game has come a long way,~ 
said Ann Meyers. the ex-UCLA All
American who is broadcasting the weekend 
pmes for CBS. "The attendancea prove 
that. There is an audience to watch. The 
fact that they're not playing above the rim 
like the men doean't make it 1818 exciting. 
These players are so gifted. They do incredi
ble thinge." 

Holland said attendancel have been parti-

Iowa joins prominent 
UClA in record books 
kriI Wiley 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa IOftball team got some 
inapiration from home to win the 
National Invitational Softball 
Tournament Sunday in Sunnyvale, 
Calif. 

Hawkeye coach Gayle Blevine lAid 
the team watched the Iowa 
women'. baaltetball team advance 
to their firlt-ever Final Four 
Saturday. 

catcher Stacee Harrison. 
Junior pitcher Karen Jacklon 

earned the win and Most Valuable 
Player honora, going 3-1 in the 
tournament. In the title game, ahe 
gave up three hit. and struck out 
four. 

Senior Ihortatop Jenny Roe WAI 
named to the all-tournament team 
for the aecond atraIiht year. 

cula.rly encouraging. Previous Big Ten bat
tles between Iowa and Ohio State were 
automatic sellouts in man-sized arenas. 
including 13,200 for the Buckeyes' fina) 
home game. And when Rutgers - hardly a 
traditional rival - showed up at Ohio State 
in the second round of the tournament, that 
game sold out, too. 

Still, there is some fine-tuning to be done. 
Nen year, the women's tournament almost 
certainly will expand to 64 teams, matching 
the size of the men's field. 

There also hAl been some consideration 
given to moving the event on the calendar, 
either to late April after the men are 
finished, or to February. before March 
Madn818 gets under way. The debate is 
widespread with persuasive arguments for 
both poaitiollfl. 

-rhe committee i8 not enthusiaatic about 
April.· Holland said. suggesting that after 
the men's Final Four, it might tum the 
women into an afterthought. "The country 
works itself up to the men's Final Four. 

We're in position to capture lOme of that 
attention. We're looking at February, per
haps. It's intriguing, but a lot must happen 
for it to occur." 

Ohio State coach Nancy Darsch offered the 
ftip side. "If we move it, rd prefer April: 
she said. "Maybe we could capture the 
attention of those primed for March Mad
nesa. Then we'd be the show. Once you 
eliminate the men, you've still got a lot of 
people who are still intereated in college 
basketball, period. ~ 

Then there i8 the question of playing the 
semifinals and finals on consecutive days, 
instead of givinr the teame a day of reat in 
between and playing a Saturday-Monday 
sequence, the way the men do. 

"I WAI talking to a friend about that,· 
Honand said. ·She said, 'Is CBS going to 
take off Murphy Brown for you guya?' • 

It should be noted the network. is doing 
exactly that for the men and their 22 01'-110 
rating. 

Hawkeyes banking on 
success in Champaign 
Curti. Rias 
The Daily Iowan 

Coach Duane Banb has found a 
lot to like about his Iowa baaeball 
team theae daY'. He ia eepecially 
happy that his club began confer
ence play by taking three out of 
four games from arch-rival Dlinois 
at Champaign over the weekend. 

Marquis '80' Porter WAI S-for'" in 
the aecond game with an RBI and 
three rune acored. 

Kurt Belger got the win to enaure 
a happy bua ride home for the 
Hawkeyee by Iaating 2% inniDgB. 
The freshman, 3-0 on the aeaaon, 
gave up five hite. Jaaon Wollard 
took the lOll for the Dlini. 

Banb said the way hia aquad 
played in Champaign w .. 'a reflec
tion of how it playecl on ita annual 
spring trip to Florida, where the 
Hawkeyea went 6-0. 'They inapired ut.· BlevinJ lAid. 

-We had a wonderful time and we 
built on that IUCCU •. • 

The No. 20 Hawkeyea became only 
the aecond team in tournament 
hiatory to take the championahip 
twice. Their ftnt title came in 
1990. Def'endiuc national champ
ion and top-ranked UCLA i8 the 
other team to win twice, in 1988 
and 1992. 

'The Hawkeyea got oft' to a .low 
.tart in pool play, droppm, two of 
their firat three gamell on Friday. 
After downing Pacific, 5-2 in 11 
inninp. Iowa loet to No. 16 New 
Mexico, 3-1, and Creighton, 1"() in 
eilht inninp. 

Tourney MV' Karen Jackaon 
ACCOunt for the only rune. 

'"1'0 have the opportunity to start 
the Bil Ten 18uon 3-1 i8 a pleaa
ant aurpriae,~ said Banke, whOle 
squad lim ita record to 13-3 after 
taking the aecond game of Sun
day's doubleheader, 13-8. 

The Hawkeyea used the long ball 
to power put the boya from acrou 
the river in the nightcap. Jay 
Pollon hammered a three-run 
homer in the fifth inning, the third 
round-tripper of the seuon for the 
senior from Del Moin ... 

"We played exceptionally wen at 
Dlinoie. as we have all MUOn,. 
Banka wei. "If we continue to play 
the way we have the ftnt 16 
gamee, we will be very aucceaatW 
thia aeuon.. 

Iowa took this year'. title with a 
1'() victory over No. a-ranked 
s.cramento State. The Hawkeyel' 
only nm came in the ftfth i.nninr 
when lophomore Julie Saliler 
ICOred on a double by IOPhomore 

Jacbon grabbed the win againat 
Pacific, living up two hite with two 
walb and aeven atrikeoute. She 
took the lOll againet Creiahton 
while atrlkin, out eigbt. 

Junior AUaha Nelaon gave up 
aeven hite and four walka in the 
lou to New Mexico. 

The Hawke,.. rallied in the quar
terftnal round, topping No. 8 Cali
fornia, 2-0. Frelhman Melil" 
Younr drove in Seaeler and Roe 
with • hit in th. fourth inninJ to 

EarUer in the week, the Hawkeyea 
swept a pair of UDlCheduied game. 
at Sunnyvale, defeating North
weatern. 7~, and Nebraska by a 
count of 6'(). · The game venue the 
Wildcata will not count in the Big 
Ten atand1np, but it doea count 
towarda Iowa'i overall record. 

Jacbon came within one batter of 
pitching a perfect pme apinat 
Northwwtem while Itrilrina out 
eilht. 

Iowa third baaeman Bob Morrie 
alao put one over the right field 
fen~. Morrie went 2-for-3 and had 
two RBII to help hand the Dlini 
their eilhth 1011 of the aeuon. 

Jeremy LewiI hit a 1010 blut, his 
third of the yur AI wen. 

InBunday'lopener,theHawkeyu 
came out on the abort end or a 
pitcher'1 duel, 2-1. 

In the ftnt pme of the 18rte., 
Iowa prevailed 6-4, marking the 
ftnt defeat for the IlIini in a 
conference opener in 11 aeuona. 

The Hawkeyel will hOBt Mankato 
State at Iowa Field Wedneiday in 
a doublehader betPnnl". at 1 p.Jn. 
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Quiz Answer 
Stanford knodced oft WIKIenI 1CentUdry, 711062. 
In the dtle pme. Southwest Mluourt S .... and 
Vlrslnla rounded oul the Final four . 

NBA 

NBA Standings 
EA5TBN CONfflfNCE 

AdIooIIc DiwWaII 
W l I'd. CI 

• .-Von .......................... 7 20 .1'01 -
IIOIIOn .......... ...................... 1 28 .S!N 7 
_)eney .......................... 40 29 .sao 8 
Or\arldo ............................. 32 34 .415 14~ 
~1. ............ ................... lO 37 ... 17 
PIII\adelphIa ............... ......... 21 46 .313 26 
Wathlnpon .... .. .................. 20 .. .294 2~ 

CeooCrII DIoWan 

~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : ~ :: 5 
AtIanU .... .. .. ...... .. ............... 37 32 .536 11~ 
Chattone ........................ .... 3S 34 .5J11 13~ 
Indiana ...... .. ...................... 33 3S .415 15 
Oetro/I ........... ...... .. .......... .. 31 36 .463 16~ 
Mllwlukee ...... ............... ... .. 26 43 .377 n~ 

WBmH CONfQIfNCf 
MW.- DIoWan 

W l I'd. CI 
.-Houlton .. .... .. .......... .... .. .... 25 .638 -
San Anlonlo ........................ 42 25 .627 1 
Uw. .................................. 40 29 .580 4 
Derwer ...... .... ... ............ .... .. 28 40 .412 15~ 

~ICMIot '* C- Not IncWod 
Boston 110. Sacramenlo 89 Mlnn_ .... .... ............. ..... 16 51 .119 '17 

Dallal ........................... ..... 7 61 .103 36~ .... llan .. 1'17. Portland 118, OT 
W.minston 114, Milwlukee 107 
DeIwer • uw.. (n) 

hdIIc.,...... 
•. "'-"1 . ........................... 52 15 .776 
x·Selttfe ............................. 47 n .6111 6 
Portland ............................. 41 26 .612 11 
lA lakers ....... .... .. ..... .......... 34 33 .5J11 18 
lA dippers ......................... 33 36 .478 20 
Colden S~le ....................... 28 40 .412 24~ 

TIItIdoy'I GMw 
SacralnenIO.1 New Yon. 6:30 p.m. 
PIIiladelphia at _)eney. 6:lO p.m. 
Detroil at Orlando. 6:lO p.m. 
~I at Charlotte. 6:30 p.m. 
PIIoenlx at Chlcat<>, 7 p.m. ~ ............ ............ 21 47 .309 31~ 

x-cllnched pIayo/f berth. 
~IG-. 

Orlando 98. _ Jersey 84 
Allan .. 118, MIamI 106 
DeIwer 123. 1'""- 106 
SNttfe 112. lA Clippers loa 
Milwaukee 125. *_nlo lOS 

5uftdoy'1 G-. 
PhoenIx 110. Philadelphia 100 
Pordand 121. Charlotte 114 
Botlon 114. Wuhlnston 113 
Detroll 9\. Cleoeland 111 
Minnesota 101, HOUllon 100 
San Anlonlo 114. Dallal 107 
New York 94, Colden Slate 84 
lA lakers 92. Indiana 90 

SNttfe at San Antonio. 7:30 p.m. 
lA lakers .llA dippers. 9:30 p.m. 
Minnesota al Colden Stile, 9:30 p.m. 

NBA Tonight 
PIIoenI. al Chiallo (7 p.m.). eNrtes Barkley 

faces Michael Jordin In a remalch of leading 
MVP andldateo. Jordin scored 40 polnll In the 
flrll rMellng 10 lead lhe Bulls 10 a 128-111 
victOl)'. 

STARS 
SuIIdoy 

- eNrIeo Barkley. Sunl, ICOred 35 poInb In 

Hawkeyes improve 
outdoor play, go 3-1 
Joel Donofrio 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's tennis team's 
outdoor aeaaon began in California 
over spring break, as the Hawk
eyes won' tliree of tneir rour dulU 
meets. After losing 4-2 to Yale, the 
Hawkeyee bounced back to defeat 
Dartmouth, Nevada-Reno, and 
UC-Riverside, all by a 5-2 margin. 

The Hawkeyes achieved a goal 
which went beyond wins and los
BeS, however: improving their out
door play for the rest of the Big 
Ten season, according to Iowa 
coach Steve Houghton. 

"The main goal for the trip was to 
Jet back outside and make prog
resB; we certainly achieved that 
goal," Houghton said. -I know the 
IUY8 wiah we could play Yale again 
- I feel we would have done better 
againat them if we played them 
later in the week. Overall, though, 
we should be pretty well prepared 
to pt back outside: 

Three Hawkeyes who played weD 
all week were juniors Carl Man
nheim and Neil Denahan, and 
IOphomore Bryan Crowley. Man
nheim dominated his singles 
matches, winning all four in 
ItrIJsbt seta. Denahan alao went 
W on the trip, capping things off 

with a 6-0, 3-6, 6-1 victory against 
Paul Knizek of UC-Riverside. At 
No. 2 singles, Crowley won all 
three matches which were com
pleted. 

-All three of those guys were 
playing real well. 'they're an hav
ing good springs," Houghton said. 
"With Valle Nygard being injured, 
we need guys like Mannheim and 
Denahan to oome through for us.· 

Iowa's doubles lineup went 
through lOme major changes over 
the spring trip. Following a dou
bles sweep by Yale, Eric Schulman 
and Crowley switched partoers, 
producing new tandelIUl of Schul
man and Naguib Shahid, Crowley 
and Mike Marino. The new duos 
won all three o( their matches, 
causing Houghton to praiBe his 
move somewhat. 

"The doubles changes worked out 
pretty well,· Houghton said. 
"Marino and Shahid are sort o( our 
doubles specialists, and they both 
played well the whole time. rm not 
sure doubles got better becauBe of 
the switch or because everybody's 
play improved after the Yale 
match." 

The Hawkeyes improved to 6-5 on 
the season following their 3-1 trip. 
The team resumes Big Ten action 
Saturday at Penn State. 

Sixes are wild for Iowa; 
effort displeases Blevi ns 
Karen L. Karaidos 
The Daily Iowan 

Spring break was somewhat of a 
letdown for the Iowa men's golf 
team, which tied for sixth place in 
each of ita two tournaments. 

The Hawlteyea tallied a 921 to tie 
l.4w.iana at the Johnny Owens 
Invitational March 26-28 in Lex
ington, Ky. Marshall captured 
medalist honors with an 896, (01-
lowed by Kent State and Kentucky, 
each with an 898. Ball State tallied 
a 900 to put them in third place. 

While 8Ophomore Sean McCarty 
captured fourth place after Ihoot
ing a 222, the J'8It of the team had 
a rough outiq. Senior Jon From
melt taUiecl a 238 to put him in 
39th place. Paul Levin ta1liecI a 
286, while Brian WiJaon and David 
Sharp each shot a 287. 

"I'm kind of diaappointed in our 
effort 80 far. I don't know if WI 
because we haven't been outaide 
yet or what," Coach Lynn Blevins 
lAid. "I don't Me muc:h enthuaium 
or excitement, especially when 
your two ..ruon Ihoot a 287 and a 
233. We're det\nitely lOing to have 
to have better play out of Brian 
aIl4 .Jon if we're lOing to be 
eomMtitive thia .pring," 

At the Dr. Pepper Bayfor Invita-

tiona! March 22-28 at Fort Worth, 
Teua, the Hawkeyes turned in a 
ecore of 301 to tie Southwest 
Teua. Teua Tech finished first 
with a 287, followed by Kansas 
with a 290. 

"With only one round its hard to 
judp how well we did," BleviDt 
said. "We had some pretty good 
ac:ore8, but nobody played very 
aood individually. We didn't have a 
aood low score, which was the 
difference between UI and the 
other schools." 

The Hawkeyes return to action 
this Saturday and Sunday at 
Purdue, where they hope to be 
more prepared. 

"From thia week on until the end 
of the 8888On, it's very important 
that we get ready (or each and 
every tournameDt and that we 
start now and DOt paIS up any 
more tournament.," Frommelt 
said. 

Blevins qren that the team needs 
to regain ita competitive ecIae. 

-I think we're deftnitely behind. 
rm not pleased with our start 10 

far and this weekend at Purdue 
_'ve JOt to start Jdckbaa it into a 
different ,tar," Bltvin. .aid. 
"We'" just BOt to ao out and be 
mort competitt.e mentally." 

hll flrll Ippearance In PIIlladelphia llnee being 
lraded durtnllhe oft_. leadlnl PIIoenl. 10 
a 110-100 vidory over lhe 76ers. 

- Doul West. fimbenoolYel, lCored 19 of hi • 
29 points In the fourth period and sank • lump 
lhot with four second. remaining 10 11ft M n .... 
IOta put Hout1On 101·100. 

- Regie lewIl, Celtic., lCated 36 poInli 
without commllling a turnover II Botton edpd 
Wllhlnston 114-113 for lu ...... nth .lr.'II!1 
vidory. 

- Iliah Thomas, PI.lon •• ICOred 31 poinll. 
=Im 71 In the IaII two pme •• u Delroil 

CleYeIand 9\ ·78. 
51'ECT1tJM REACTION 

CNrIeo Barkley received a .lJIndlng ovation 
from a apaclty crowd at lhe Spectrum In hi. 
retum 10 Plliladelphia on Sunday, and another 
w.rm ovation u he left the 1_ with 17 
semndt to play. AmonS the many ...... around 
the arena were two thaI read: 'Pllilly will alwlyo 
love Sir eNriet' and 'We really milS YOU. Sun.' 

WHAt 
CI_land. the leasue'. moat accurate lhool. 

Ing team at SO.l percenl, made JU.I 38 percent 01 
III shob Sunday aplntl Detroit and set a 
IeIIOn·1ow for points In a 9\·111 loss. Mark Price 
wu 0 for 11 from the floor and ICOred Ju.t two 
points. 17 polnll under hi. awerase. 

SHAaPSHOOTB 
Despite • terrible shooting nllhl from the 

field, Cle'leland'. Mark PrIce made both of his 
allemplt from the line Sunday apn.t Detroll 10 
extend hi. fr_throw tlreak to 69 - nine short 
of Calvin Murphy's NBA record. 

STANDINGS 
N_ York became lhe second Eutem Confer· 

ence team 10 dlnch a playoff spot Sunday with a 
94-84 victoty over Golden Slite .... San Anlonlo 
moved wllhln one pme of flrst-plac. Houlton 
In lhe Mldwesl Division with. 114-107 victory 
over Dallal. 

STIEAIC5 
Chari.. Barkley leored 3S poInu Sunday 

aplnlt PIIlladelphla. his fifth consecullve same 
over lO points. ... Bolton shot 53.3 percent 
from the field Sunday night aplnSl WllhlnB'on, 
lu eighth consecutive pme over SO percent. 

SHOts 
WashlnB'on 's Rex Chapman. .. 82 percenl 

free-throw shooter for the MIllOn. missed both 
Mtemplt with 11 .2 tecond. rernalnln8 Sunday In 
• 114-113 loss 10 Boston. Chapman 11111 finished 
with 18 pol nil In lhe fourth quarter as the Bullets 
_Iy rallied from I aeven-poinl deficit. 

SWINGS 
Charlotte made 20 of 24 free Ihrows In the first 

half Sunday agalnll Portllnd, bUI had no 
Mtempllin the second haN of. 121·114 lois. 

STOI'THATI 
MlnRiKOlJl set a franchise record wllh II. 

lechnlcal foul •• five for Illegal defenoe and one 
on guard Ooug West. durinS a 1()1·100 victory 
over Houlton on Sunday. 

SfW(JNe 
'He's a frtend of mine. and h WII difficult 10 

"" him doing lhose thlngt for another learn. He 
II Sir eNriet. I for one mill him badly.' -
PIIlladelphla'. Johnny Dawlclns after Sunday. 
110.100 10 .. to eNrt .. Barkley and lhe Phoenl. 
Sun •. 

NHL Standings 
WAlES CONfflENCE 

r.trld DIvItIon 
W l Trll CI GA 

x·Plttsburgh .................... 49 21 6 104 31' 242 
Wllhlnllon .................... 38 lO 7 83 300 265 
N_ Jersey .. ...... .............. 38 32 6 82 280 264 
NY Ranprt .......... ........... 33 31 11 "284 '174 
NY Itlanderl .................... 35 33 6 76 300 265 
PIIlladelphl . .. ...... ..... .... ... 28 35 11 67 282 299 

AdMMDMtIon 
y-Monlreai ...................... 46 25 6 91 312 2S4 
y-Quebec .... ................... 42 24 10 94 320 m 
y·Botton ......... .... ............ 41 26 7 93 297 257 
y·Buffaio ...... .............. .... 37 28 10 84 314 263 
Hartford ......................... n 47 5 .., 246 326 
0tIJIwa .. ........... ....... ....... 9 62 4 n 181 352 

CAMrlEU CONfEIfNCE Noorit.,...... 
W l TPII Gf GA 

y-Chlaso .............. ....... .. 42 24 10 94 2S4 209 
y-Detroil ........ ... ..... ...... .. . 2 28 9 93 341 269 
y-Toronto ........................ 1 25 10 92 '171 217 
SI. loul . ...... ............ .. ..... 3S 32 9 79 25S 2SO 
Minnesota ......... .. ........... 33 33 10 76 251 266 
Tampa Bay ...................... n.., 5 49 222 294 

hytIII.,...... 
y-Vancouwr ..... ....... .. ..... 39 '17 9 
y-Calpry ........................ 37 28 10 
y-los AnpIeI .................. 36 32 8 
y-Wlnnlpeg ................... .. 34 3S 7 
Edmonton ... ..... .............. 25.. 8 
SanJote .... .............. .. ..... 10 65 2 

x-cllnched dlvllIon title 
y-dlnched playoff berth 

SItunIIy'. e
N_ Jersey 5, WlIhlnston 2 
Pltllburgh 5, Botton 3 
Quebec 8. PIIIIadeIphia 3 
New Von 1.1anders 7, San)ole 3 
Detroil', TamPi Bay 3 
HanfonI2, Minnesota 1 
T..- 6, Edmonton 2 
Montreal 4, ou.wa 3. OT ...,..e
Pltllburgh 4, WIlhlllI\OII 1 

87 304 242 
84 281 2S4 
eo 312 310 
75282290 
58220305 
n 197 384 

Lot An", 3, Winnipeg 3. lie 
Buffalo 1. on.w. 1 
Qutbec: 3. New Yon Ian, ... 2 
Toronto 4, Calpry 0 
Chk:ato 3, Hartford 0 

MaoIoIoy'. CMIot 
IIiew Jersey 5. San )ole 0 
loa Anplea 9. Oetroh 3 

T......,..CMIot 
Boston al H.rt/OId, 6:40 p.m. 
8uffalo at Wuhlnston, 6:40 p.m. 
Philadelphia al New York I.landers, 6:40 p,m. 
Ott_ II I'ttttbu'llh. 6:40 p.m. 
Vancouver 1\ 51. Loul •• 7:40 p.m. 
Winnipeg al ~=-~ &:. 
New Jersey al Buffalo, 6:40 p.m. 
Quebec II Monl ... l. 6:40 p.m. 
Lot Anplea al Toronlo. 6:40 p.m. 
Minnesota.1 EdR1Onton, 8:40 p.m. 

NHL Tonight 
SCOlllOAlo 

Ott.ewa • I'ttttburgh (6:40 p.m.). The Senalors 
... ~]6.4 on lhe road thl. season. and can lie 
the record road IoIins streak III by the 197~75 
Walhinl'OR Capitllt. lhe Penpns have won a 
fnonchlM-hlgh 10 It,ait..:smes. 

s-IIy 
- Marto lemleu. had a pi and two utltt" 

extendlns hi. pl'lCOrlns .treak 10 oeven 
pmes and his poinl-tCOl'lns ..... 10 10, In 
PIttsburgh'. 4-1 victory over WllhlnlllOn. 

- 5_ Smith ICOred twice 10 lead Chicago 
over Hartford 3-4. 

- Nikolai 8o/'lCheYlky ICOred two p •. 
Pldns Toronlo _ Calpry 4-0. 

SHUTOUTS 
Ed BeIfour made 16 ...... for his career-hilh 

-"'" .huloUl and 16Ch of his areer 1n 
Chicago'. 3-4 vidOI)' over Hartford on Sunday 
night. .. . Daren PuPPI made 28 HWI In 
Toronto'. 4-0 vidOI)' over Calpry. 

SCOllNe 
In 12 prneoslnce comins back frvrn treatment 

for Hodakln', dl.eate. Pltt.burlh'. Marlo 
Lemleu. hOI 17 soaIt and 18 1I,I.tl. The hot 
.. reak hit moved l~ Into the NHl ICOrt". 
Ieed by • poInl over Buffalo's PallaFonw .... 139 
to 138. t 

STilts 
The Calpry Flam .. have loll three atraight at 

home for the flrtt time thl. sellOn. 
5I.UMI'S 

The Hartford Whalers have loll flx .. ralShl 1\ 
ChicaSO SlJIdium tince March 2. 19118. and .1. In 
a row 10 Chk:ago flnce Feb. 10. 1991. 

STANDINGS 
The flrsl Ihree teams In lhe Notrt. OMolon -

Chicago, Detroit and Toronlo - .re only 
aeparaled by two polnb. 

STilTUS 
CalII"!y CIfltIln Joe Nleuwendyk mllsed Sun

day nlS'lrs 4-0 101. 10 Toronlo wllh a bNlIed 
knee. 

5RANNE 
Wlnnlpes rookie .IM Teemu Selanne scored 

two goal. and added an .slst In he Jell' 3-3 lie 
with 1.01 Anples on Sunday In a pme broadcasl 
In Finland on TV·3. Other flnns on view In their 
homeland were T~ Nummlnen of the Jell 
and JlIri "urn of the klnga. 

SPEAkING 
·It·s 100nB to IJIke a pretty aood hockey leam 

10 beat u. rt .... now.' - JttIIburgh 's Kevin 
Steven. after i.e Pen",ins clinched the Palrick 
Dlvillon on Sunday wllh • 4-1 victory aver 
Walhlnston. their franchloe-hlBh 10th stralghl 
victory. 

NHL Capsules 
KiIIp 9, led WIop J 

DETROIT W) - Wayne Crettky had two soli
and an asll.t in Los .... nseles·. ."' .... 1 third 
period and the klnp went on to a H victory 
over lhe Detroll Red Wlnp Monday. 

The victOl)' .... the klnp' sixth In elghl sames 
and snapped Detroil'. wlnnlns llreak at a 
oeason-hlgh five gam .... It tied Detroit'. worst 
loss of the year, and was the mosl pi the Red 
Wlnp had allowed at Joe loul' Arena .Inee a C).4 
loss 10 SI. Louis on Jan. 25. 1991 . 

Rob Blake tipped In a Mike Donnelly rebound 
at 1:SO of the ·thlrd period 10 .nll' • ),3 tie and 
besJn the klnp' rush to victory. 

.,..,. S. SIwb 0 
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. W) - Stephane 

Richer scored Ihree goals and set up another In a 
flve-aoal second petiod II _ Jersey handed 
San jOse III 10th conteCUllve defeat. 

Cltri. T errert stopped 24 sholl In pootl,. hi. 
second .hUloul oI·the oellOll and fourth 01 hi. 
areer. two IIOlnll the Shark •. 

II wa. the Devil.' fifth victory In aeven ptMI 
and moved New Jersey within • poinl 01 
oecond-place W.mlnston In the Patrick Divi, 
lion. five poinb ahead of the fourth·place IIiew 
York Rangers and .'" In fronl of the New York 
I.landerl with three playoff berth. slill 10 be 
decided. 

NIT Glance 
FI .......... 

W........,.~" 
Mlnneootl74, FIorld. 66 
Wesl VllJln l. 95. CeolJla 84 
Miami. Ohio 56, Ohio SI. 53 
Rice ", WllConlin 73 
Oklahoma ... Michigan 51. 86 
Sou!hem Cal 90. UNl V 7. 

lIIundar. MIrdIl. 
Old Dominion 74. Vlralnla Commomoeailh 68 
Bolton College 87, Nlapra 83 
Providence 73, )ames Madison 61 
Oemson 84, Aubum n 
Alabama-Birmingham 58, IIIabama 56 
Southwesl Millou,i St. 56, St. Joseph', 34 
eeo.plown 111. Artz""" Stile 68 

FrWIy. MIrdIl' 
Jackson Stale 90, Connecticul ee, OT 
Texu-£I PlIO 67, HOUlton 61 
Pepperdlne 53. UC Sant. Barbara 50 

Sec:ond......, 
~.Mardl21 

Providence 68. Wet1 VlrJinla 67 
MaoIday, MaodI ZZ 

Miami, Ohio 60. Old Dominion 58 
MlnnelOla 86. Oklahotna n 
Botlon Collese 101. Rice 68 
Atabama-Blrmlngham 65. Clemson 64 
SW Mi.lOUrt 51. 70. Jackson St. 52 
Southern Cal 71 , Pepperdlne 59 

TIIItday, MardI ZJ 
Georptown 71. Te .... EI PalO" 

, QooartIrfIMIo 
w J J I. MaodIlt 

I'foYIdenCe 75. \IOIIon CoIIeae 58 
Minnetota 76. Soulhem Cal ~ 
AlabMna-8lrm1ngharn 61. SW MllIOuri 51. 52 

T1ooInUy, MIrdI U 
Georptown 66, Miami, Ohio 53 

~ 
MaIItIey. MardI zt 

III ~,.... (MtIato 
NewY .... 

Georgetown 45. Alob.rna-Birminlham 41 
Minnesota 76, Providence 70 ... W........,. MardI Sf 

At""""" __ (MtIato 

NewYooII 
n.w PIIce 

AIabama-BIrmI ........ (»14) VI. PnMdenc. 
(20-12),5:45 p.m. 

0.,1 '. eeo.,...,..,. (20012) VI. Mln_ (21.10). 8 
p.m. 

HAWKEYES: Gain respect 
Continued from Pap lB 

"I'm not t:ryiJII for individual 
stats. I would love to have them 
but hey, this team, some nights 
they won't need me to ac:ore," 
Aaron said. 'They juat need me to 
direc:t the team and pt Uliltl. I 
don't think the women'. game II on 
that level where they're lookinf for 
a complete player." 

The Buc:keyes have their share or 
ltanclouta u well. 8ill-foot forward 
Nikki Keyton and 6-9 auard Aver
rill Roberti joined "Geter on the 
Bt; Ten'. flnt team. Guard Katie 
Smith II the conference'. freshman 

of the year. 
"Katie II a very MDt, ph)'lical 

player, yet ahe hu If8ce and 
fine.H," .aid Buclttye coach 
Nancy Danch. "She ia able to do • 
lot of dift'erent thinp because or 
her atreqtb· and abe unclentandl 
the pme very weU." 

Iowa and Ohio State shared the 
Big Ten title thi. I8UOn, splittina 
their two meetinp. The Hawbyel 
prevaned at Ca"er-Hawltty. 
Arena ~ Feb. B, 79-62, while the 
BucUye. won at St. John Arena, 
72-60, March 7. 

~.1~ f ,I'. ickl>-I 
CASIS ~,.. .., 8 
TONIGHT - BCU; 

OPEN MIKE NIGHT &t Grill 
~ Tap" 11JESDAY 

7 .. 11 dow.taIIs 
9-11upstabs 

., COVER " BOI1I FLOORS 
WED. TRIP SHAKESPEARE 

REX DAISY 
THUR. TIE COWS 

JAIITORJOE 
FRLIIVIN' DUCK 
SAT. HOUSE OF lARGE SIZES 

~ ~ 
Reitaul'lnl 

WESDAY 
NIGHT 

HARD1ACOS ~ 
son SHEIl. _ .. ~ ~ 
TACOS ~ 
5 to 8 P,M.:i,O\) 

~~~ $100 
~I $250 Margaritas 

on the 
Pitchef8 Rocka 
of Beer (Stnwberry or Ume) 

4-8 p.m. 
115 E. r.nn-· 338-3000 

BATTERING 
WOMEN 

IS A CRIME. 
ror conlidenlial informallon 

or help. call 

1-800-942-0333 
., me!iS3g~ 110m (he olr,ce 01 

Bonnl!! J Campbell 
AHornl!v Ctneral 01 low3 ""'"'''' . '!~'::;' \ 

/WI, Tuner, s.u. a Co/adt 
ChccJc piIIed on fIhcaIlDd 
tamed up with OUt houtc 

dttNlns $25041• 
__ ..;...;~~10 pili 

Happy Hour 
MondaY IIvu F 

7S¢ 15 oz. 0 
$2.50 Pitchers 

2·5 p.m. 
$1 GO Pinta of Gulaal, 

HatpotBIII 
7S4 Pints 8ud & Bud Urc 

8 roCJose 

MARRIED TO IT (R) 
1:-' 4:OQ; 7:10\ t:.JO 

TIE CRYINQ GAME (R) 
1:10: a:.4IIc 7:~ t:.JO 

AMOS , ANDREW (~13) 
1:11; I:iQ; 7:«11 t:JI 

fit.:', 
GROUNDtfOG DAY (PO) 
7:~ t:.JO 

BORN YESTERDAY (PO) 
7:«11 t:JI 

FIRE IN ntE SKY (PQ.131 
7:GO; ~30 

HOWARD'S EN) (PO) 
1:30ON.Y 

HEAR NO EVI. (R) 
1:00;ti5 

MAO DOG AND GLORY (R) 
1:10\ .,15 

f.'~ 
AlADDIN (0) 
1:GO; tI!GO 

POINT OF NO RETURN (R) 
J;;U; ~IO 

We've Moved 
• Open daily at 7 am 

(open all day) 
• Seating for 90 
• Beer and cocktails available 

1910 S, Gilbert 

HOUSEI~. 
. CWB ANY 

l11E.caL£8UTREET."ICITY.1A DRINK 
Break open your piggy banks-
Bring us any Silver 

COin and we'll 
give you any well 

drink or draw 

CONGRATULA TIONS 
Coach Vivian Stringer 

and all the Lady Hawksl 

Good Luck in 
the Final Four/~ 

.. 

corn a 
olthe I 
family 

up in Urb, 
~MlWa'~Jon 600. 

> 1\ ()\1l \ ' , If 

( om: THY Ol' 
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- i~!Y8 [~ ______ ~ __ ~ ________ Sp_o_rts __________ ~~~~~ __ 
& Grill 

.... 'I'IIrtcy,SwIu.Coj~ 
1CtJe piUed on fr'heaIlIId 
amcd up Willi OUt howe 
dlJlg $250 .,. 
__ ....:;;::::.-_1~O .... 

Happy Hour 
Mondey Ihru F 

'5¢ 15 oz. D 
$2,50 Pitchers 

2,5 p.m. 

150 Piw Ii au_, 
IIatp or 8uI 

~ Pinls Bud & Bud Ute 
8 (0 Close 

~I£D TO IT (R, 
cc 1:10: 1:30 

:RYINQ GAME 'R, 
l: 7:1Ic .. .aD 

• ANDREW (PQ.13) 
1117'-.u 

l!I.III\D 
~ 
NDHOG DAY (PO) 
I 

I YESTERDAY (PO) 
5 

~ 
N THE SKY (PQ.13) , 
AD'S EM) (PO) 
f 

NOEVD.(R) 
I 

lOG AND GLORY (A) 
I 

~ 
lIN (G) 
I 

OF NO RETURN (R) 

arm life invaluable to Eldred 
Gano 

l , !~<nrbt.>I"l Press 
't:lnA!'lU41'1n. Ariz. - Cal Eldred 

and soybean 
of the hogs and fed 
family farm while 

up in Urbana, Iowa, 
~~iiiiiulation 600. 

chores over, it was time for 
and games against an older 
, two younser ones and an 
The competition, like the 

W88 demanding at times. 
.,. ou had to work for everything 

got. Nobody W88 going to give 
anything," said Eldred, known 
"Com-fed" to his Milwaukee 

teammatea. "And the 
that is true around the farm 

true here. We were competitive. 
didn't care who you were. 

wanted to lose. 
an older brother who ia a 
that's what he always 

to be. He could have played 
lllasebaJl, I have another brother 

was a marine. He had the 
opportunity. He could have 

.... tliI.V4~ baseball. 
learned responsibilities. 

they l"a,PIt,wI if you really want 
~mething you have to really earn 

I bave just as much - if not 
- respect for my older 

88 I do for any baseball 
,,"' •. _._- because of how hard farm-
\til is." 
ol Eldred earned his way in the 

tl"aUkee Brewers starting rota
on with a half-season few could 

tch. Called up in July, he went 
1-2 with a club-record 100game 

4rinning streak and a 1.79 ERA. 
• Most of his pitching came in a 

I~ennant race 8S the Brewers made 
t strong run at Toronto in the AL 
1:ast, finishing second. AlI of this 

a pitcher who W88 cut in 
.,._..:_.- training a year ago. 

t "Maybe I'll be able to top m.ore 
Cays in the big leagues than I had 
lut year: said Eldred. 

Eldred W88 not thrilled when he 
make the team a year ago, so 
something about it at Claas 

Denver. 

Courtesy of Milwaukee Brewers 

Former Hawkeye Cal Eldred's days on the fann in Urbana, Iowa, have 
pilIid dividends for his career in the Major Leagues. 

Bill Wegman said. 

.iiiiiiiiiiii-.... ' "You can't let it bother you. Off 
• ~ field I can be 88 mad 88 I want 

.. bout not making the team. Once I 
~p on the field the only way to 

back is to do your best," he 
"It'a the same way this year." 

"He's deceptive because he'll pitch 
inside," Brewers manager Phil 
Garner said. "When he zips an 87 
mph fastball under a hitter's chin, 
it looks like it's 92. That makes a 
big difference.~ 

like that and still have a lot of guys 
on," he said. "It W88 a learning 
procesa, At each level you have to 
make adjustments and I will have 
to this year.~ 

The 10-game winning streak was 
matched by B08io last season . 

lNY 
~OIN· 
lNY 
~RINK 
rbanks-
Silver 
e'll 
well 
~w 

Iu 
I City 

TIONS 
-frlnger 
Hawks 

~k in 
C'ourl · 

Eldred will get plenty of work 
.. ince the Brewers lost free agent 
tlu:is Bosio, a 16-gam.e winner who 
~itched 230 innings a year ago. 
~ "If you're going to fill with any

Eldred is the guy,. pitcher 

In addition to pitching inside, the 
6-foot-4, 215-pound Eldred W88 

also succe88ful at pitching in tight 
situations with runners on base. 

That came, he said, from pitching 
in Denver's high altitude at Mile 
High Stadium. 

"A lot of times you can throw the 
ball extremely well in a ballpark 

"No starting pitcher expects to do 
that," said Eldred, who is just 25, 
"There are just too many things 
that aren't in a starting pitcher's 
control to win games." 

But what is in Eldred's control is 
establishing a base for winning, 
something he said goes all the way 
back to his days on the farm, 

owa shellacks lions I 
mproves mark to 11-2 

I8eJ Donofrio 
& Daily Iowan 

pAtter a succe88ful spring trip to 
~ornia, the Iowa women's tena. team returned to the UI Recre

Building Sunday, where the 
·tIa'lIIkfIVf!tl crushed Big Ten foe 

9-0. Iowa dropped. only 
sets in sweeping six singles 
three double. matches from 

Lady Liona. 
o the surprise of no one, Hawkeye 

"'ch Micki SchiUig W88 quite 
ased with her club's effort 

lpinat Penn State. 
-:We were really keyed up, very 

,_ll focuaed all a whole," Schillig 
taid. "Up and down the lineup, I 

impreued with our intensity 
the girl. were really able to get 
for this match: 
owa continued to pick up wins at 
lower end of the singles lineup, 

Rhonda FOI, Amy Jahn, and 
yuki Moore all won straight-set 

~tches, After the Hawkeye. had 
'i&ieed their record to 11-2 on the 
.~n, Moore streaeed that her 

7~¢ Pints 
$1.~ Bass Ale 

9-Midnight 
No Cover 

*** nit ween EnItrf4inIntnI 
Wed. THE WVE COWBOYS 

IlteDded Bam Hour 
'l1mn. MKPARM 

I Sat. BLUES JNmGA'OORS 
8u. LYNN AUGUgr.,.. ... 
('om: 'I HY Ol'H I'IZZ:\~ 

team is on a .roll. 
"We're doing really well 88 a team, 

everyone's playing really strong 
right now: Moore said. "When we 
go out and play, we're all really 
supportive of each other, and that 
really helps.· 

No. 1 singles player Laura Dvorak 
kept her eight-match winning 
streak intact, besting Lady Lion 
Tammy Okins·Nguyen 6-4, 6"() to ~ 
raise her season singles mark to 
23-7. Schillig said she can't remem
ber ever seeing the Iowa sopho
more play any better. 

"Laura just had three unbeliev- Miyuki Moore 
able matches out there (in Calif or- -----------
nia)," Schillig said. ~It's kind of Iowa 9, Penn State 0 
ironic that she started oft' slow 
today, but she fought back." 

"People couldn't even get many 
points oft' Laura in San Diego; 
those were probably the best three 
matches I've seen her play," Schil
lig added. ·She beat a girl 
(Auburn's Anna Funderburk) who 
two days later beat the No. 12 girl 
in the country, and she had no 
problem at all.· 

51 ...... : No, 1 laura Dvorak (Un def. Tammy 
Oklns-Nguyen 6-4, fH'; No. 2 Andrea CalVert 
(UI) del. krlsten Kovalik 6-1, 6-1 ; No.3 Nikki 
Willelte (UI) del, Robyn Reopn 7-5, 6-7(7-3), 
6-3; No. 4 Rhonda Fox (UI) def. Tr;da Lehman 
6-1, 6-4; No.5 Amy Jahn (UI) del. Kim Nelson 
6-1 , 6-3; No. 6 Mlyukl Moore (UI) del . ... nell 
Chiumento 6-1 , 6-2. 
Doublet: No. 1 Dvorak and Calvert (UI) def. 
Oklns·Nguyen and Re"l"n 1-6, 6-3, 6-1 ; No. 2 
Willetle and Fox (VI) def. lehm.n and 
Chlumenlo 6-1 , fH'; No. 3 Jahn and Cara 
Cashon (UI) def. Kovalik and Nelson 6-2, 
7~~), 

TONIGHT 
THE BLUES 

INSTIGATORS 

75~ 17 oz. Collector Cup 
" of Bud II Bud Ught 

The BEST dang bar, in the Big 101 
. 

I()ll \ IN \( 1\ 

Hawkeyes begin outdoor campaign over break 
Doug Cappel 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's track squad 
opened the outdoor portion of its 
schedule during spring break, 
running in the Nike I ABU Invita
tional in Tempe, Ariz., March 20, 
and the USC Invitational March 
27. 

In the non-team scoring 
Nike I ABU meet, Iowa opened 
the season strong 88 Rajeev Balk
rishnan and two relay teamB 
brought home crowns. 

Balkrishnan, ajunior from Nag
pur, India, ran the 4OO-meter 
hurdles in a time of 53.12 and 
took second in his specialty 
event, the UO-meter hurdles in a 
time of 14.64. 

In the relays, the 4 x 100 team 
nipped host Arizona State to take 
first in a time of 40.54, and the 
4 x 400 team flew pBBt the Air 
Force Academy in a time of 
3:14.21. 

In field events, Darren Smith 
placed second in the long jump 
with a leap of 24'71/." while Scott 
Hudek placed third in the high 
jump (6'10%"). Chad Ohly took 
fifth in the javelin with a toss of 
162'1" and sixth in the pole vault 

Doonesbury 

with a vault of 15'6". Jason JoeJl8 
finished 8ixth in the diBeu8 with a 
throw ofl37'U". 

"Everyone had an outstanding 
day in Tempe," Coach Ted 
Wheeler said. "Rejeev Balkriah
nan and Anthuan Maybank in 
particular had two great days. 

"It was a more than respectable 
performance by everyone for the 
first time out: 

In the USC Invitational, Gerard, 
Smith and Jerry Fisher, along 
with the 4 It 400 relay all posted 
victories, but Iowa finished third 
with 38 points. Fresno State took 
home the team title with 93 
points and host USC took second 
with 82. 

Gerard took the 3,OOO-meter 
crown in 9:24.9 and Smith took 
the 200-meters in 21.92. Smith 
won the long jump title with a 
leap of 24'1 Va", 

The 4 x 400 relay team nipped 
the USC team by .21 seconds to 
win in a time of 3:U.25. 

Doug Cappel 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa women's track team 
headed into the SUD March 26-27 
88 it opened the outdoor season 
in the Florida Relays . in Gaines-

ville. 
The competition,in which no 

team SCOreS were kept, included 
two divisions, an invitational 
division and an open I college 
division, 

In the open I college division, the 
distance medley team of Amy 
MeRell, Marlene Poole, Tina Stee 
and Tracy Dahl Morrie won in a 
time of 11:26.87. 

"It W88 only a good result 
because it wam't done against 
great competition," said Coach 
Jerry H888ard. "When we run 
against better competition, like 
at the Drake Relays, we should 
be able to bring that mark 
down." 

In the invitational division, Mor
ria finished fifth in the 1,500, and 
the 4 It 100 relay team of Floyd, 
Hobbs, McRell and Poole took 
third in a time of 46.84. 

~It W88 an exceptional field of 
athletes,· Haasard said. "They 
ran a good time for this early in 
the outdoor 8e88On." 

In the invitational field events, 
Lisa VanSteenwyk took third in 
the shot with a throw of 5O'Va" 
and teammate Denise Taylor was 
right behind in fourth with a 
throw of 46'81/.", 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska No. 0216 

ACROSS 21 Postal·creed II Famous dying 

1 Tin Pan Alley 
word words 

gp, 30 Stowe girl 5. Feed-bag 

• Moccasins :13 Springfield. for contents 

10 Swindle one eo Plcasso's prOp 

14 Diva Mitchell :ar Sector U Seed coat 

15 Jacob's twin 31 Inclined 14 Naldi of sllents 

l' Woody's boy 400ueuedup 15 Dunne or 

41 San Diego 
Bordoni 

uTrite II Isinglass 
1. Bring home the pJayer 

4:1 Albee drama " Over again 
baCon l' Soaks flax 41 Part of E.T.A. II Former Attorney 

General 
20 Jnsignificant 41 Meat cut 

things 48 Hudson or 
DOWN l:a ' Gin a body Essex 

- . . :: Burns 4tBlakeand 1 Vestment 
14 Stonework Plummer 2 Red or Dead 
.1 Pro's opposite uAeedy :aGave 
.. Eban of IsraeJ 15 Certain boxers permission 

4 'What's in 
-7' 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 5 Velar 

I 
.~~ 

II ,. M P SO A P 5 D I OS rP.D,O. 
ELI A II U N I C R 0 P E • Ricochet 
FIR 5 T S TAT E ETA L • Summer 

iri
s EAT O. 5 T ;.Q~~ acquisition 

S L A M~~ 10Remen's 
ROD E 0 A R C L A 5 P 5 clothes 
'i~ E S E'ii I C-E N T R E uBrotherof 

THE "I" OTN TIE" - •• 
Ell M A 5 5 L E.L~~ 1lootallorlng 

•
D.E"jjS .P~O~T tE E D ~ A E 5 S 1:1 Antiquated 

NAP ,E ~ ,5 E It DeSignate, in a 
OVERGROW~~~"808 w~ 
MAL E PEA CHIS TAT E II Hebrew lyre 
INK S ASH ESE R I N U Bailerina 
TEST NYSSA NEST Shearer 

21 Show approval 

27 Borsch' base 
28 SeNe 
:a1 large arachnid 
:II Part of A.D. 
MA.,.w 
31 Union unit 

:II Pi'cher 

4IA 1927 song hit 
4.ln a nauticaJ 

position 
SO Mother: Comb. 

form 
It Ludicrous 
NBeau 

MGape 
MKitchen 

attachment 
17 What ' vidi' 

means 
.1 U.S,N,A, grad. 
h Grant or Remick 

28 Evening up Get answer. to any Ihree clues 
42 ' Ring" goddess by louch-Ione phone: 1·900-420-
..... Disneyland lite 5656 (75e each mlnule). 

The Daily Iowan 
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Arts & Entertainment 

~Dark, 
:'latest 
. Stuart Reid 
The Daily Iowan 

Much ofDepec:he Mode'slatest, Songs of Faith 
'aM Devotion, could easily be called Blach 
Celebration 2. Both records deal primarily with 
.il8ues of religion and sexuality and the 
question of how individuals can muster faith in 
an unseen deity when they can't even manage 

-to believe in their own lover. The answer is, 81 

always, a mixture of almost painfully honest 
despair, occaaionally cryataIline moments of 
radiant hope and more than a little tongue-in
cheek irony. 

Unlike Depeche Mode's laat two studio 
albwna, Song of Faith and Devotion is clearly 
lIOt a singles album. On both 1987's MUIJic for 
tM Mouu and 1990's Violator certain tracks 
leapt off the album, assaulting the listener 
with unadulterated, 190 proof made-for-radio 
readineu. Tracks like "Behind the Wheel," 
"Enjoy the Silence~ and ~olicy of Truthw 

.immediately stood out as being somewhat 
separate from the albums' overall tones. indi
nc:tly weakening the total packages. As a 
result. the whole of those albums were some
how leu than the sum of their parts. 

By contrast, Songs of Faith and Devotion baa a 
much more integrated feel such that the 
interweaving lyric themes and aural texture 
manage to add to the appreciation of one 
another. Which is not to say the record is 
without high points - • Judaa,· in particular 
is quietly spectacular and features what I feei 
safe in guelllling is Depeche Mode's first use of 
~uilleann pipesw (don't ask). -Judas" and 
MOne Careu" are intense, doubt-ridden bal
lads that lyrically sum up songwriter Martin 
Gore's penlpective. 

IyriciSln unites 
Mode offering 

Also notable are "Walking in My Shoesw and 
~Condemnation,w which are, respectively. 
Gore's emotional trial and sentencing. "fm not 
looking for a clearer conscience I Peace of mind 
after what rve been through I And before we 
talk of any repentance I Try walking in my 
shoes.· Both tracks are bleak in their view of 
the outside world, but also reflect a seJllle of 
independence and pride which serve to IOme
what balance the equation. It is this, the 
univeraa1 nature of Martin Gore's lyrics, which 
baa allowed Depeche Mode not only to survive 
but actually to thrive in rapidly changing 
musical climates. 

Musically. the intention on Songs of Faith and 
Devotion is clear. The album is filled with 
hints of gospel, a greater emphasis on guitars 
and natural piano sounds and even a string 
arrangement. While it il doubtful that the 
notion of David Gahan and Martin Gore 81 

guitar idols will pay any long-term dividends, 
this greater divenlity increases the album's 
texture and establishes new musical horizons 
for them. The sublimation of dance-pop 
instincts to an exploration of musical roots on 
Songs of Faith and Devotion works just 81 

much 81 it does on Primal Scream's Screa
madelica, though perhaps not 81 overwhelm
ingly. 

Overall, Songs of Faith and Devotion is a very 
good record in a year which, so far, baa been 
spotty at best. While it never quite lives up to 
Blach Celebration, it is at least on par with the 
band's other albums. Still, I'm sure the 
corporate types at Sire Recorda are pulling 
their hair out trying to figure out where the 
obligatory four singles are going to come from. 
Servel them right. 

Relentless efforts payoff for filmmaker Leslie Harris 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Filmmaker Leslie Harris, 
whose -Just Another Girl on the IRT" is 
.acheduled for national distribution this spring, 
~says she needed perseverance and commitment 
.:to make the '130,000 movie. 

"Doors were sbut in my face, 80 I had to do 
this the hard way.w Harris, 32, says in the 
April iuue of E88ence magazine. 
. She toiled for three years on her movie so that 
"young. urban African-American women could 

,start seeing themselves on film." 
"Black female characters are often on the 

arms of their boyfriends in movies," she said. 
'''TIley never have their own personalities. W 

. ' The movie - named for the Interboro Rapid 
.Transit subway line - depicts a 17-year~ld 

:~girl who eventually accepts her parental 

responsibilities and goes back to school. 
Harris, a graduate of Denison University in 

Granville, Ohio, quit a New York City adver
tising job. then paid her rent by working in a 
film-processing lab while writing her ac:ript 
until 4 a.m. 

~ often thought 'I don't know if I can keep 
doing this,' " she said. 

She fina1Iy raised '130,000 and shot the film 
in Brooklyn in just 17 days. 

She plana to approach the major studios about 
her newest ac:ripts. 

~I don't want to do a $130,000 film again,w she 
said. "But if the studios are not willing to 
compromise and do some things I think 'are 
important, nne. I did this with no money - I 
can do another one with no money." 

Classifieds I "Vl:a: I 
II] 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

HELP WAITED 

NOW HlIUNG- Bludlnll 1o, 
parl,llme _odlal poaIIlonl. 
Unl_lty HoIpilel Hou ........ 1ng 
Depertnwt\, dey and night ahlf\l· 
Weekenda end hotldtyl '*IUlred. 

In pe.-. II C157 GerIe,11 

HELP WAITED 

'AIIT·TI. """"'1 to ~ 
... nu"",lpg, a_, laIap_ 
and Olher 0"1ce tllI<l. fe.5O! hou,. 
20 hou .. a _ . -.-n 
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blocka In momlng or afternoon. 
tmm.dla'" oppolntment \0 

I:.:::!!:::::!:-------- oontlnue through .. mmer end 
nel<l V-'. Can Holly Huoarlll 
~Ioee /0, oppolnlment. 
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o.t.2W. 

I!:!!~!!!!:.-------I IIIUU~ pelIOn _ 1o, 
POITAL oIOU. '".382-te7.I2!I houeekeeplng and chlld.-
YM'. Now hl,lng. Call Monday· Frlcloy 3:30-5:30. Mull 
l .... te2-tOOO EXT. P-te12. h ... ca'. Cail 3504-13151 _, epm. 
IAIIN MONIY ..... ng bOOkll NUD CAllI? 
130.0001 YM' Income potentili . MaI<e money Mliing YOU' cloth ... 
Detallo. (l)105-te2-tOOO on. .. COHO ACTlIllALllHO' 
E::;;XT:.;,.:.Y-te.=,:;1::;;2.______ -.. lop doIIl .. lor your 
NAIINY pooItlona ... lIable aprtng end IUmme, clolh ... 
nltlonwlde Including Florida and Open 1\ noon. Call IIrII. 
Hewili. lUmmer 0' yeI",ound. 2203 F 81_1 
G_I pey. lrenoporlllion paid. (ooroea I,om Sono, Pablol). 
1~12-643-4388. ~ 

ellUIII UNL WAllnD pool m .. ager wllh peat 
Entry _ on-boerdllend_ II:::~":: In lUpervlllng and '* IUMMIII we're wort!l 
pooHlonalYlllebil. lUmme' 0' II ClUb""ply II the with lhe """~ lIudon"'. [;! 
V-,·round. 813-2211-54711. belong """ UI? "Ikl ~ 1===::..:..:.:.::..---- glln •• oatlenl I'perilnoe. Fo, 

Inlormllion CIII Grilli 351-7363. 
Boulh_lern Company. 

LOOKING 10' a totilly _ end 
dlllerenllUmmer lob experiInoe? 
Llk. to 1_7 Long houri. 
GOOD .. Call1515)e63-2473 Wpm. ~;;;====::::;=;-I 

'AIIT.TlIIIE AllllTANT 
IlANAGIII 

L_ In the welghl lola IndullfY 
_king _'getlc end arIlcullle 
Indloldual who ~ l.oel'-1l 
oommunlclllon Ikilio end the 
ability 10 motlvale oIhera. " 
Inle_Ied. oontact Knill 
35100727. 

Gn A TAIII Wortc In Iowa City 
0 .. ' lUmmer. _,lca'l Col. 
Palnte .. : 1(800)82&-11287. 

GOIIt'Anflll'S PIZZA 
Part-time days end _Ingl. 11)020 
hour1l_. n..lb'- _uling. 
F_ break mealo. food dloc:ounte. 
001. bonUl. CIaI1 bonUI _r 
one V-'. Counte, end kllchen 
$4.7111 hour. Apply 2·5pm. 207 
E. Weahlngton or 531 Highwoy 1 
Well. 

DlRI!CTOII. Melroea oay C.re eam.,. Iowl City. Full-tIme. Fo, 
Inlormllion and Ippllcallon 
pl'OOlll call ~1 0' wrl'" Me\,_ Ooy Cant. 707 
Mel,_ A .... IowII City. '" 522411. 

_ING OPIllllIOI 
tfI .25. Flexlbll _u'-. good 
enYlronmenl. Inlomahlpll 
_ .. hips. 351-5099. 

I0III0111 _ 1o, Ilghl 
hau_loInlng. pnarorably F,ldaya. 
own lrenaporllllon. 3504-2818 uk 
10' Penny. 

Student Clerk TypLU 

Help Wanted 
Delivery Drivers 
• Flexible Hours 
• Paid training 

• $7 to $9 /hour 
• Paid mileage 

• Free Shift meals 
• Full or part time 
* Own Car a plus 
Must be 18 years of 

Age. Apply in 
Person at Pizza Pit 
214 E. Mark.et St 

llllll\'III~1 \,;11 dl \111\(' 
II'III~I .1111 , ,, ,,1.,1111 

.\( 11\ lSI' 
SPI{I'\(; IS 1\ 

'IIIL \IIL. 
80 ........ 0( ... 

~ farad!.,......, 
_. I.I-.JIII_ 

.,.-1IIal-a far 
~YOll_WpI 

WOIt ror---. JW eta 
WiM ill. 11111II1II ,., __ .--. 

UNlUPYOOI 
SVMMEI JOt NOWl 
PIicIInifIiDt, ...... 

...... epponaiIiII. 
CALL ICAN NOW 

354-1116 

HELPWAlYEa 

SF \SO, \ I. 
st \I ,II- I{ 

WAITED 

on. WAY I ... IT •• TOU WAfIr 
THlIIAIIIIOW. YOU QOTTA M 
'" WITM on. IIAIII. .,.., ... 
BUSIIESS 

OPPORTUlm 

15-20 hoan per week. 
flexible hour.. Dutie. 
mclude typin,. filia, • 
IIIIwcriuc phona.1IId daIa 
entry. Require. ,ood 
or,anizationll IkiD •• 

Ilxperience wiIh compllen 
(IBM), daIabISe (Paradox 

3.5). IIId won! prooeatina 
(Word5)I<IftwIRprd'cmd. 
ec-:t 1udy SIcphcruoo, 
221 Univerlily Ho.pilal 
SdIooI. (319)356-1452. 

Voilloteen wilh 
IIIOdetlIIe .......... 
I8-fJO aDd ill .ood 
.-.lbeUh,1III!iIdetl 
lor I. week.-ardl 1Ic;;;;.c;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-
.tudy illYol.m, 

NOW HIRING 

~ CIIIlIetia..u., 
applicaliCII for bDaI/ 

boateIr/cook. PT niabu. 
11:45 pm to 8:15l1li. If 

yclU enjoy cookina. 
1IInUIIIIIIiq. 
G!eenwood 

8:30 ____ pm. w ..... )'I. 

illveni.uiolll 
medicalicm. Roquire. 
Will 10 UI HoapiUIt 
IIId CIiaica. 

.......... n.aon. ....... 13t.) ... t ... 
... t-eoo3 .. t .... 

Il'Ipar s 11m-.! w.Iir::IBI AIIIIJ7 ~ 

I~--- ECOSYSTEMS ---1114 
FN-O--W;;;:;H;:I-R-IN;;;;;;;;;G---t HAS OPENINGS=~~~ :~~~i:~~fCHICAGOlAND 

Registered U of I FlB,D 1INfIETING' StArting uIaJy tWlOi II S2100 .S34OQ per monlll 
student. 20 hrs/ week, plus benefits Ind IlIC*Irtm. 

M-F days. 1-5 pm IHtOIlSEIMMEJ1IfI: OUr p/l0I1I proltulonll. IIlJoY stII1Ino ... 
ONLY, NO 01$8.00 Plrhour pkJs bol1USIS ($12 Plrhour Mraoe). 

EXCEPTIONS. Contact IMIfIfllN6WIIMfWIIT·W. OftIr.UptlrIOrcomptlllJlllon I**I1I'I leo;;w_~~;;:;-
Karol Dykas 356-1458, Ind career opportunlUu for qUIIIfled. lQgtlSSlw IpPIcInts. 

11 .1In c/(',ullilJ(' tur IJ(' W ,u/'., & (',mcell" tiolJ."i. 

Medical Records For mOlt InfOlTl1lllon, contact us at 
ECOSYIJtIII 

Department, UIHC. t1l 111 A .. , 
The University of Iowa CInI'III .... IUlt.l. 

Is a Equal ~;;~~~;"':I"') "..tZ11ia:..~~~~~ 
: MIt ADCIICft ANOII'tIIOU. LOVING ooup'- _ \0 Idopl 1....-

. P.O. lox 103 while ..-m. w. hIM! _ina AffIrmative Action 
'-I City IA 522~ kMI and Ilugh\Ir In our nurturing Employer. 

PfIII Bl8I.E CORRESPONOENCE I~=~~~~~~~! I home. 1.Jtt·1 help - othe,. L:~;;;;;;;;;:=~ "========C COURSE. 8ond_. edd_: 1.:...;_:=.7:..:ee-::...:.:15011::::.:,.' -----1" ,. 
• ace P.O.80. 1fe1. IowII Chy. ADOPTIOII UFE 1111111, a private 
• IoWa. 52244. I:":;::~"";;':;:"';;;';:=";;::!..:~=_I Child .... ioYIng oouple wilhee 10 non-profit human 

IIIID TO PUCe All AD? COMe adopt while _m. We ha .. a 
TO 1100II111 COWIUNICA- worm. happy. and .. rtng home 10 UnMnity I81Vicel agency, II 
TlOIII CPTIII POll on.. ~ ~=n C:~~II. of Iowa HoapItM and accepting appUcatlo1ll 
~ III LlUlAII, GAY a .aJUAL 1 __ 2-6183. Clinicl for a part-time direct _a_ a .a ..... TY ....... u_ T~unlc:alion. ....... r_ _......... ADOI'TID 18 mon'" girt _ \0 een-.;;' &_,,;"'.-Iu aervlce workarl housing 1---::-:::=-'==-::--:---1===-------1_ .llttll br_ or lilla, 10 ,.".,.._._, .... _ 

tnformlllon/ ........, s.mo. ~ ou' hIPPY Ilmlly. Lola 01 10-20 houri per.... COlIn ...... to work on 
~1125. kMI. huge end laughter. Full·tlme prirMrily .wi1I~1IId Independent ltilng aldlil 

PlllllANIIfT Hel, ,...".,..,. ~ - call 0IYId .nd weeIiendI; with a predominately 
_ Compllmlntary eo-oltallona. $5.2Mlour. Mult male conaum.,. 

MedIcally T,alned """-ionaIa. I=--------IWORK-~IDY 8VdIibIe ye.- fOUnd; 
ClIfIic 01 E~y. 337-7111. .. • u InakIIrId hoIidar....... population. Send 

HELP WAITED QuelIionI: conl8ct MOT. reaum. & referenell to 

1 .. 1101,.. ... For oonlldanttal 
I~..-.Ice and room ...... 
cIINctory. Colt 335-3877 T~ 
Thuredoy. 7 ........ dryer.. camoo ........ TV·a. ... 21 good looking _ 

• and mona. apecIoI oriental _ 1o, dating 

OII~.~~. UFEItIlIa.Inc. 
TeIecOmmunlc:alionl 1~1t1rJ~" 
0III0e. C 125 o.n.r.I Iowa CIty IA 52240 

~~TJ:::'I 1ft ....... 100M......,. . 

I :::.!~:..:.::=:..:':.::nc::.... 33=:..,7';,::RE:::.;NT;;';·_1 poeaIbII naI8IIonehlp. MUll Ike ___ u.~ _ outdoorw. WrfIe : The DeIly IoWM 
"';~ . .=:- lox 173 Rm.111 CC'-. CIty'" ;';;;;~;;;;;;~;';;;;;;;;;"' __ IWORK.STUDY 

Walk~~ ~=~.,!'.rough 1;522;,;42 ..... ------1 HELP WUTED 

WORK-ITUDY 

HELP WAITED 
Thuredoy until 4pm MESSAIE 

E..- GokIman Clinic 
227 N. Dubuque St. BOARD -... IIIIYICd 

TMffij~33;;7.;_;21;11i;p;;;;iic;iII,--------I!::" u!':...":'Ity~ O:::I!.o~ you WORK STUDY POSITION: 

I l{ I I P RIC'.; . \ '.; ( ) '1 I S I I '.; C 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNIEUNO 

Wallin: 1I-w-F.1, T 11M 2-6 and 7-9. or cal 
351..e556 

Concern for Women 
SECURITES 

,- .. rtoty 01 ehllla? 00 you _10 ,..".". _. JP91_,.,ibIy *","'tIll . ... _~.,..,.. ___ • wort! _ lG-35 hou .. per 

•• Mltron ...... 
.. Iowa Clty'l1I_1IIInllII 

ilion. 
101llll-13U5 
5 tIIII-11 1.15 ,.."' .... 

(fIIItM)/ 
Um 

-1 ~ you _ YM 10 "- • Assistant to the Project Editon. 
~-. then you ahould come 
to ou, OfIentallon .......... to learn IIC't)fU,atl," Maria HoqIea, 100 OPL, 335·3901. 
~~~=-II • Assist editors of. University 
:=-~d~ In... wilh typing, filing, lOCI basic editing • 
~taIIon time: T_p and Microsoft Word proficiency, good 
w.d~ "1:15om II: aad ~fu1 auenli<JI to derail are 

11e&l1enti:a1. Opponunity to have. vecy fIea1bIe 
8pI8mI UnlImited. Inc. 

1.111 A ... 8outh and wort. minimwn fil.5-3S 
IowII City. IA 52240 SS..so /hour in • pleasant wort 

HELP WANTED 
dellve.., drivers Wllfttecl all 
shifts available. flexible 

schedule. Full or ...,t-tlme. 
Apply In penon. 

118 S. Dubuque Street 
351-4558 

Evaluating 
Writing 

Ten\pOrIIy WOItI witt Americen CoIIIgI Tnting (ACT) 
.-..JuaIing wribln ""pDnMI by ..... BegIn. Apt 
15 tDr .10 daya; $6.75 per heM (8:30 • . m.~:30 p.m.). 
HIgh IChooI eclIcalion recpr.t. Some ccR.g. WOItIIn 
EngIiIh.lducaIIon. or_-.dlield helphA. To. MIld 
or 11M IetW of appIic:allon lind I'IIUrne 10: HumIn 
R.aoure .. Oept.(Oll, ACT National Olllce. 
2201 N. Dodge St. P.O. 80. UIB.1on CI't.1A 52243. 
App/iCIIIon delrdine II April 5. 1 m . 
N:f lll11lqu1! AIIInnIIIIwi AdIan 

NIT·n.....-r.....,.... .. _.,. 
• YOU IEED •• EY, TIEl WE IUD YIIIt 

Want to enjoy the lUll wbl1e you worki We Ire 
now hiring ~nable indiYfdua1a b outdoor 
cOllCalion we.. huble boon &om ':00 l.m. to 
3:00 p.m. 

IMU CIterina. Saw IOWI CIty', PInat. We 

B 
U'C now hIrIna Catcrcn to do acrvInJ b moua 

IRTHRIGHT ::--~:.:'::- b Iunch,~ and 

0""" 
No nIP, no ~, The Pillina Stadoo • 

BIRTH CONTROL 
information & &trva. 

• BIrth ConIroI PIli 
the Dental B~ ia now hiriq moCIYltied 

Fret Pregnancy T _ling individuu. to wor~ howl betMCn 10:00 and 
Conlld.,UIII CounMllnll 2:00 MoncIa~Priday with Idditional howl 

and Suppor1 CAM!' COUNIILOIII_ to, Monda" WcidnadI1, Priday IIIOnIini bcPWnI 
No ........... __ "...,.,. "'!ell .... bop! gfrfa II'........... U 7:00 LID. 
~ .-. - 0IIIIfII· T_: twImmIng, 111111, ........ (]_..tt .... ~ ...... 11."... oanoetng .... Nng,_IIng. II Per ....... ,......, .. "" 
, I W 7...... ............ riflery. 'rchery. '-'It, 1"0I11III.. .IOIIOAIIO ...... II "" c...... " .... 1111. Ella... 
111 a " '....... 00fI. epor1a, 00IIIpUIera, aampIng IU YOU 111.111' • A IIlCIIITIIIID 
CALL__ :n='-" UI 1TUOIHf1O APPLY. 
11." CIntIn 80iary 11100 or _ pIua rOom a Ilc ...... '" IICIN .. POll A ICMININQ IH1'IIMIW ATM 

• Dilphrlgm. 
• CervicII Capt 

Will Women GynecolOgy &trvlcH 
• Yeerly EXImI 
• PIP &nen 
• F,.. Pregnancy T._ 
• SuppoI1iw AbortIonI 

-I~~IIIA GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR WOMEN 
221 N. DubuqU4t 
Plt1n8ra Welcome Sal .... ItO IIMrd. o.,n. 0,-" lJW .... 111._.".... CAlllUlIIIOMIA11ON CIN1U. "aT nooI .... 

---____ .... Notthlleld. tL_. 7~: 1111 .. ______ IIIIIIII ________ • L~ ... ~II!tI~,IJ~.~-~ ... ~.~~!!!~~~!!~!!W ::::- -~~-,"""'=:..-_--......., 
( 

- .,. .... IIIAII IUD 
• PIT ClNTlII 

~llIah. peta ond pal 
~pplill. pot g':.m~~. 1100 
AVl"Ul Il0lIIII· I . -

- !l1W Ind UIID PlAIIOI 
J. HALL ICEYIIOAAOB 

1161 Lowe' Mu_1nt lie 
338-01IlOO 

y,wAHA alto .... good ooM 
OMIt eound. S800 or beat 0", 

,...06315. 
0iWt0 pi ...... !Caw" OHO I 
11kl1llW. 811 .500. 33&01880. 
~. 

iiAClIfTOItI c_c '""" 
J ~ p,lntl' • .",. 8700. 

IIaII. 33IH72t. 

l1li1. IYIM.J 1~ 0", SpIen' 
I/IIItrlllon. CUatom Softwlre 
(115 .. 12-&131. 

.1IACI1fTOItI ... Aalclne SIO 
I nogotlabfl. Call at 33t-a225 G 

33t-Q251. 

CItUJ' STEREOI Phlllpe tu'n 
1IIl\; TooI\\bt. "'~ • ..,; ( 
InIegrated amp. '11; Hf.C tur 

I t«I; Sony CO. teO; AR IpMk 
180. OfFERSI 331-3860. 

... WATT roc/lnr... *'Nrim 
III!P. IUne'. EQ. ,15Q1 oeO. 

1 33&-6107. 

TV-VIDEO 

MIIDIBODY 

TAl CHI CH'UAN (Yang .rrto 
_ form): beglnntng c .... 
""",Ing (lIoorll AprIle) T_ 
Ind Thul'l<ioy 53O-t:3Opm. 
_<doy 11)01 lam. IoIore 
IftIDrmI1Ion cell 331-1420. 

IOWA CITY YOGA CEII"I1 
ElIparitfIOed lnatruetlon. 0-
liIO"In~ noo< . Cell 6arI>ara 
WIfch B_. PIt 0 S544N-

THERAPEUTIC 
I MASSAGE 

WHO DOES In 
IIW UNIQUE ~ CIU cIoIIIIng Ind __ 

f'IWf. S3WIOO. 
CHIPI'III'I Telfor Shop . ..... 
and_'a_ 
121 112 Eut Wuhlnglon Sir 
DIll 851·12211. 

CHILD CARE 

MORIII 

IOva • 

, • I TIIAIIePOIITAl1OH 
""-- No !oed 100 _ 
UCENIEO. LEGAL AMlINI 
IIMeonebIo _ "'7113. 
1am-1Opm. 

ITORAIE 

( .\/1 \j/J \I 

0.,., .,., tIme_ ...... ,--
·OW., "",."w I 



LP WAITED 

IIIJIMIllIIfT .IOU '11.040. -
IJOI yMr. Now hiring. Cell 
jlH82--tOOO Ext. R"'12 lot 
",I federal I .... 

OAADUATISo 
JOe~1 

'1OU put JIOU .... 1 "'IOUIIII 
• by worIdng In the IIIInIial paIrI"", ___ 
""ry? 
I'" • IIyIWnlc. ropIcIIy ~ 
,In lIMe !ndwtry end ... 
OiIngIo'~. __ nal .......... 
/oIdu'" to _-up end ....... 
101 our 1IarrltorM In IL.IA. Vary 
Id IIMInga poIantlai. 
1'1 .... _10: 8erqua Ltd. 
M014 SpI'UCe Ct. 
........ 10. IL aoeee 
I .. N 1«1Q.812.eeOe 

. ~ - CompIny " IaIdng jjlcatlonllor the..,... CIty! 
_lie OI-.y. E-....", 
1_10 __ till .... no 
ptriInm .-..y. Apply In 
non hom Nprn, '1101 
-.y. Bulla loe. 

lAIR CARE 
~hIIr_""_ 
_"""",511 Iowa_ 
i'-78:1S. 

_ACT ' .. ,!gII_tor ..... .... ~ -..-. '""" o<4I_·""''''''''''onIW reJ __ DIeh __ .. 

~ dryon. --.. TV, 
g_and-. 
Ii! Taft ........ Inc. 1137-A£NT. 

"'PLIIIAC. ~ *"PI'*: 
COl Of ..... _ . ""'" bed.'" 
.. DIe mat_ IIId boll ..,mv; 

. 350535. 

IOUSEIIOLD 
rEMS 

!)Dt(CAII, '"85 . ..... -. ............. ,,4.1.; 
_ .... Mona, _15; 
_ 11115; cIIaIn. ,14..; 
'"'PL .. WOOOSTOCIt 
1lAHlTUAe. 132 ........ DodtIo
.... 11--.e·ltIpm.wy ...,. 

PUTDIt .. 1M COIW.¥IUI 
The_ ............ . I.D.A._ 

(baIIInoI ChIna GanIIn 
InCoroMlIII 

"7.o11M1 

PUTDIt't1ll COIW.VILLI .. HgiW.,...,IIII __ on • 
............... eo...ln. ... 

_lorE" 
l.DAF""'" 

(behind Ch .... Ganllnl 
1137oOU1. 

PUTOIIIALI 
..... qvaIIty and)'O\l oIOfI' .... 
dIII4 Out ot _ CItr. 

-... , FrwM In • boll. 
"I01e 1135. "",,1ee. 
_ dMIwry In !hi 
_ CIlW CaroM ... -. __ 
'lHtNGS. THIH08 •• no-

110 • CIInIOII 
13' .... t 
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- ..... AIII. ~ boOkllllllng eparl? 
VIall The BoOk Doctor. 

A.lllable : 
FIoX 

BI_ II 3»08216. lei.. ".nol. Dltl!W.her
l 
",10_. PlNTACIIIIT. Th ... bedroom. d ............. 1. minute ...... lrom ~mon~III!!: • .:. ___ ::::.:;tO::.. ____ :-1.....-11. Wilking _ 01 HoopItaI. NC, No pota. 3:1746, 
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......o.ySeNtot 
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_-------1·-----=::.:...:==---- teCh. 337·7458. LIIIIQI quill c~n. Available unlll_eeI 011 N.Dubuque""", 361_. A 1tUdio •• \artina III 

- A CONIIICTION COLONIAL 'AIIK 1----------·1 ==..::.:.::.:=------ ... ""'. loll option. P .... ta to "oyII.,.., Dorm. Spaolouo. $ 1 
AO¥IIITIII! III TIll DAILY IOWAN __ IIIIVICII 1111 BMW Rl000s lOOOcc TWO IIDIIOOIII. --. MOy/ refrtge .. tol. no ~llChen . 0II1Ireet dlC~. lI,yllghta. ond garage '3 9 
~ UI47II 11101 BROADWAY endOlo. tIOOO ml .... $38501 080. Auguotl ~ridng I .... H/W pold. ~rI(lng. no.,.,.. o.p.tt. $1115 parl(lng .... aI~. $71I0-I830. n_' 

Word p<oOMaIng a" klndo. 33IIot.... 1550. 338-3340. monlh plUl utililiel. AIt.r 7:30pm monlll. Uncaln AMI e.tItI. cnJ!1Y our: 
---------- l_rlp!Iona. notary. copIeo. FIoX. GILlIIIT Manor. Two bedroom. ..11354-2221 . 33803701. • al,.1ize owIrnmiIIa 

phone -ng. 338-8800. GARAGEIPARIIIG HIW paid. Nolrt to the VI.... 8171.nd upl Good location.. IllpOIIII8L1 glri. to ........... Fa .. LEASI. pool 1 __________ .1 :P:;.,:;kl:::ng!t . .:;Aug::!!:u=.t~Ir:::II:::..:. 36=.:.1.0302.~=:-:::- eo .... willi cable. 3370118115. Ilk lor or two n_r 1_ two bedroom. NAo ...... ., volle,boll_ 

-1IW-UNlQUE---Al-... -ratl-""-... -... -otom- nclETS ,.AIIKIIIQ, _ to ...... pu.. DNI _room ..... ,IIoapIt.1. NC. ::: .. ::.:r.B::. ..... =;;.· _______ I~'e:~.d==_~:~r::~. 3 bedrooms $665 • ftiah'nICIIII 
""""'"' IIId window beatrnentL 1 __________ Monday- Friday 8:» 5pm. :'Und'Y. H/W poold. parlilng. May "VAILIIILI_I!DlATlLYIl option. 41IIe1l, oIt-IIrwI parl<lng. ·Ioundtomot 

:..:
"-VVY:!!,!,!.;. 33&06100==:.;:;. ______ AND --.. Good _11. 1:35!.1:.:«I3=7~·-------.I: ... =I7_339-~78~70:_. ===-:::=~ ::..~ r~ ~~.!:; No peto. Le_. 157111 S586. After plus electric '.~~.~.::. 
CIIIfII'III'I Tailor Shop. "*I" Cen Dou! 351017114, SUMMER SUBLET :!Y.:!;':=.'= ':!t:,t =.. and d,",*. B~Ij:"';' .--;;;-d 7:30pm 01111354_2221 . 2 bedroom $560 plus • Oft""';;: 
and -'. .............. !lAY! ShInkar. AprIl 10. HanchIr. - proVldad. Leundry on TWO bedroom lor IUbINII. 1858 tric S ble • C ... COIIIIdcnd 
1:1f 112 ealt W .... lngtCIIIS-. Seven IIcIcaII. g __ I I----------.ILAIIOI! two bedroom _rt_1 p<Operty. Convenient to medlclll BroedWoy. Spoclou. willi huge eIec. u ts 
DIaI~.;aI;.;I..;.I.;22t;;.;.. ______ 282-7148 ~ 283-1013 _I",.. IUIII- IUb", willi tall option. lor .. nl. Sum .... , - . fall option. law bUilding. ond Ihopplng. walk~n clollt. t4&OI month. Call or Stop by 
- Two bedroom •• IJCI-, 01_. A.allablo _no 3tI4.e044. NO I'ETII NM1n. W_daye 338-8!!00 ..... , &pm.nd available now & 337-3103 

IOOD TRIllS TO NC. dlah ......... mlcrowa ... HIW 111l1li _room. NC. DIW. TIll DAILY IOWAII CUlllPiID .... - 354-tQee. S mmer No a.-
r:::paId:::::..;· 1"".u;;;;nd""'Y",,. 33W=.;;.:.1';,;;8:..... ___ IS.JohnlOll. May I .... F ... ~ridng. AD OI'P'ICIII LOCATID IN IUIILIT lilt option. Th... U. rlni), Z40 1 Hwy. 6 East ---------- HT & DRIll 1U1II_ IUbletilall opllon. Two ,.3.::;38:....::4111:;:83:;._______ 11001II n,. COMIllUNICATIOIli _room. OIallW_. I.undry. .c, CIIILD CAllE REFERRAl ,. ClIITIIL (ACtIOIII'IIOIII TIll H/W Id rl(1 IIIIocatI M-I' ' .7, SIIllt.S, Sua 1·5 

Ni1J INFORMATION SERVICES. bedroom. two belli. NC. H/W ~Id. DOWNTOWN afudlol SUmmer !"!I,!1. UII~ 01' IOWA 337'='1: pa ng. qu on. 
Day .... __ --.. 1----------ITh ... Dlock.lrom dOwntown. IUbiotItali option. A .. II_ ........ ,. 

=::'1= J;~;~ ~I= =1 :~:~ $S85I month. Av.llable ~1511~ ~:.: ~7. IIOII-SIIIOKIIIQ, own balll •• Ir. ~,,:,,=n~~~':'.iI428 :61I:.IOWA·AVE!:: 
Unltad Way ~ 351-%788 Immad_ly. UncIIrground T roIrtgeratol. UlIIH ... paid. option. I7ZO and $730/ morrth plu. ~ , 

" -t. --7 Open dilly at 7:00am _......... "~-k I ~I 1UMllllllUbII!. tall option. wo IUmllhed.l2I5. _70. utilij .... No ...... 361-314' . ' Fall I --.Inn 
__ ..;;..,...-<:;....;..:..;--=.;..::..:;.;.;..,,-_1·-..;.: ... =-.;;. .... ---- .,.. ... .,. ...... ~ 10m ,,- .. I bedroom IPIrtment. NC. "...-:;.;:: 6 LIiGIIiI ... 
CAIIIIIO I~ cloy.... TRAVEL & 1::_='.:,:' 33Io=..:208=7·~ ___ .ld"""""". parl(lng. Ieund'Y. H/W lION llIIOKIlIQ. Will ru",lohed. LAIIOI III ... bedroom lownhoull. -_N~ . 2 bedrooms 
............ _ NIH ..... pwItIono 1U1II1III1I IUblel large III... poold. 3311-4318. cIoN. qu .... Ulllijlel ~Id. two bath. with oIIyIlghta. LeIge ~ 
.......... ",ovIcIeI • 1Ir. end ADVEITURE bedroom. NC . ... ~rtelng . H/W TWO ~ on O.kc..- =$2::200$2S0==.~3:::~~:::70:;· ____ 111vIng room. yard. 011...... "A-enll Available $525 plus gas 
~ """'"""""". • catl Uaa "paid:::::..:, c::,hMp=::... =":.:' .. ='De=.., ___ .ISum .... , IUblll. Iail opllon. NC. IIIATUIII_ ~llo partelng . .. lcr_. DIW. WID. 1Of"M"" 
I3M46I ,- H/W paid ~73 ... III bed hou Hh Available 1Mtt111l1 option. No pelS. No Deposits & electn'c 
_ ~ _and 1----------llUMlllllllUblet "'Ih Iall option. . . ~~oo.::.. ... '=. dlah":.:.... Call iM4-2221 .... r 7:30pm. BUI setvice • =--=::.. .... -.t -rt· ,,_ AllAII~ ... "",¥II. Four _room. two - . '7l1li 1UM1ll1l1U1III1. Iail opflon. Th... 115 ulilltiea. Cell Curtle 338-4821. ~ i"L:I..I_ Welcome , All ~emodeled, .' _ ..... _. ~ ....... IIIIVICI! _ .. UIiIlATAaLI mon"'. CIA. 361_. _room. new CIrpII. NC. DIW. DNI_room. IUbiet. eor.Mlle. ,-""""go I' 
MuIt haw trlnaportatton. !!ATII to till foaowtng 1~;;~i7.:~~;,;;;;;;;:--I~Pen~toc~'"'~' 354~~""~. ==~ IHOIIT or Ioni!'''''''' rwn"' •. F... S340 plUl dIpoait. HIW paid. on Qualified U of I " ets S bl ts 
R. -... .. H481 01..... cIoatlnatlont tltrougll major 100001IOOIIIln III ... bedroom. OIIb1e, local phone. utM111el and _ ..... A .. I ...... and oIMOrch. no p . u e ; 
. ...,. .. =I:,; .. ~331;;;;; ... ;;;S _____ ......... AeIa, 1_ CIoMe.., NC. HIW paid. Ceu '*"lIn. 1UM1II1'" 1 .. 1 option. One much ....,..1 Cell 35404400. tt, 20th AVI. PI. 337-2807. Students aval'lable now & ". 
- liliiii ..... _ For 331_25118. bedroom. two - -". CIoII. Rate· $230. $353 

WHO DOES In 

1 CHILD CARE 
351-0322 

call SlN3H240. IIIctrl.Ity. 354-50IO. 1 ... 1IItIOOIII· CI_. ~rtelng. _roome. two beth. wijh 1000 \All VI ("am summer. 

W"NTID: foul 01 live bedroom ' 
houll. _r .. mpuo. Sum .... r • 
IUbiet willi 1.11 option. 353-34Ie. • 

POIIII _ .. ble lemalellookl/lg 
lor houll "'I.I.H. Call 3311-6174: 
TWO rHpOnaIble _ pi .. 
dICt_ cat ...... houlol dup .... _no 

CONDOM IliUM • 
FOR RENT 

COURT HILL 
CONDOMINIUMS : 

Luxury 2-Bedroom. with 
garage.. Now lea.lng 
for Summer & Fall 
Oocupancy. $6751I1'1Cd1. 
Wilher • Dryer In .... 
unit, full microwave. • 
Cling flint. Cal337·71~7 , 
between 1'- p.m .• Sun., 
ThIn., orvillteM' job IrIIIIr 
.. Court & ScoII Blvd. 

HOUSE FOR SALE . IISTRUcnM ,_ .• tIona or Inqul .... .,- 1U1II_ IUblotlfall option. Two Avall..,.. .. ay ZO. S34tI pIu. 81'" Quiet. nl .... ruml_ ILACKHAWI( AP'AIIl1IIIl11T1. two I'_ft U ..II ........ 't9 
_________ .I:~;;~~:;;;;;;;;;=_-- ~=..;.'=~~M!n......... IUMlllllllUbiet. Own room In two 1 :33=-=::.:78::.· _______ I I<IU ... '"' of living apa .... HI.... HousbIg 335-91 '. . ", = ~~~ = £ ~= ~ :":'roomma~ Ju_AugUlt. I .~-rld-room-alu-den-s.n-I.-;-'~-. --"-'-• .,-;r"-5-. _10_. =:t~~ ~I~::O-; =E:IS!~ncotn J:1'=o=r=M=OI'e==Inb==rm=natio===n:'.J.!':;::::)l:i:::::,35:·::.·,' :':':·~:' :b:"':3::2::::2:l::ii':;i::t~ :.".:::=~ 
::::~ -::~ lrom tIII"_ (- ... MttbIo) lall~. Own room. HIW ~Id. OWN 1I0OIII In two bedroom. _FIoaI=,.;.E ..... =.;..,,.;.33f.3....;...;;..70.;,.l_. ---- FRInGE - on _10 1JMer ...... 

732-2I4t\. or ~.:=~(~ In :~.~1:~~~ ..... 71 . SUm .... r .ublel. Beville. F_1e ==~=='q..1et liNTON CONDOIIINIUIIII, two OREST E STI..lITES ~ ~::-:'~~'. 
AlAHITCH r. 21H&402000. I:::;:=;;;:..;==..:.;.;==.::....:;::...:;~I l!.grod~!:afu::::dent~::.. !:$22~5.~33tI-0823:::::~:::. __ building; utlllt"'lno1udad; bedroom. one t.tII unltl. - t\. "1'I'ftD1. 1;;;';';';';';;';"';';';;';';';;;;;';;;;;;'-- NOII-IIIIOItIIIQ ~ Well tWO roomo In III ... _,oom. 337 ... 715. ==~ ",':,' ~In AMI 

-
1_ U 1_ UIII _____ ,HULTH & filiUS !."!"~I. ;"~70' UI. "11Ieo ~Id. NC llvallable "ay. _1217. H/W ""E_=.~33f.37~·~01,-. ____ Now renting for Fall. One of Iowa .......... -- 1::'::' DIW. 011 ....... pllldng. IUIIIIIIIJI, F.II Opllon: IUIIlo - • fi 

IIIID ANIIU'IIUINCID 1--------- YIAII old til ... bedroom two 412 S. DocI!I. Ce. ~~:.::::r=; cat LlAllNO I'0Il FALL, 0lIl City s mest aparttnent complexes. 

_BILE HOME 
FOR SAlE 

MA11I lUTOIIt ITIJIOID aIIIm_ _room __ • F~ ~rldng, 338-7110...... ........ 337-4715. bedroom til ... bIocko hom 
MotIc~. ~ the _I CybergenIca. Icopro. Hoi Stull. _10 CII'IIpU" SUlIIfIII'lUbiet IUMlllllllUbII!. tall option. Th... =~=-______ I_nlown. P_ng ,lnolUdad. "ZO. Quality 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom units. • QUAUTTI ~ ""-II 

____ .......... _;.I;.;.~ ___ ITwln Lebo. Welder. u .......... DIll wIIh fall option. Call3tl4.e1211. bedroom. c_n. H/W poold. NC. TWO IlOOIIII, alnk ....... belli . All heat.nd w .... paid. c.n Uncoln 10% _ • .• APR "-. 

IOVIII 
...... oIlmulenll. F ... calliog. ,.33I_~14::83.=-_____ utlllt ... ~Id only 1200/ month, ANI - . 33f.370t . Very quiet building, only 2 years old. New '113. 1.' _. 111_ bedroom. 
PhyeIcaI AnllCtlonl. IUM .... IUbIot. two bedroom. ,- 0II1IrwI partelng If wanted. ,,..7 
1 .... 7 ... m . H/W paid. oIoae-In. ront ftI9OIIabie. IUllllllllllUblll "'tit faN option. 337-3032 IllDADWAY COIiDOllllIINlilt, 751 West Benton Street . . -:.:..:..=-:.:..:=-_____ I.:;.::~;.;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;_;;;;-- 33f.07S8 FIn~bI Ln bed NC 1 =~=· ________ I ... I(\ to 1COIIOI00dt. TWo _. Large -">n. F_ cIIIlwery .... 

- Y!IIG TIUIIIW ... ", . H/W ~ A " I~" "~1' • I'I1II rumlo/lad room In IK--- ..... t.tII unlta willi 100 I<IU'" '"' .I:A"--.I:~ up and bank fIMnoIng. 
IUltlllllllUb ..... Two bedroom. =.::;~=.,;.;,. _v_. ---__ -_'_. __ lor 1"",1 babylHtlng. F...".,;:-.... oIl""ng _. daok. partelng ~ 8 I110nth Horl( ......... En...".... Inc. 

:.:::.~=.=; g ... 1 tooatIonl Cell 354_lt". ~IIIII. 331-11470. ...I~ ............ 1y prIoad hom 1400 ..... . 
'-" CHLVlUmmarlUbII!. .... 1abIo 1::::=:.:..::;-:--:-------1 .. 7!1-I485.w_~Id. A .. llable 338 2815 ICHaal=c.;It"'OI.;:.'.,;;;IoWL== ____ _ 

. ""':lS1 CLDIITI galo .. 1 Th ... bedroom. mIcI-May. One __ In two '1 .. utlll1leo Inctudad; parldng; lor Immadl .... IUmmer end fall • PACIDUI "'roe bed- WID. 
, a • TIIAIIVOIITATIDII 1 ___ --===.:.... ___ NC. DIW. mrcrowove. IMtt and _room """". 1327 Cedar. _, loft bed; cIoN; .. altable -ng. Call Lincoln Real - oentreI II,. cIaak. ar.M~1 
m::.~::::' ~D, :=.'s:::;. ~~.::·tt~ ~~~.. :'~~=-.:..::~:,,~ ~ IlIII!IedIaiety.3:l7-3782. ::;:33f.3=;;.;70:..:',:.. _______ L.I __________________ ..L..1 Bon AI ... 33!H!372, 
~ ...... 128-871S. KI'IIn PI •• EggerI. C . 81'11 monlll. SUm_'--r :: .. ::.:II<I:::.~354-:::::.7882:.=:=. ______ ~:'·o'!.":~~call 
_ .. I;;.:;;.;· _______ I--.:::JI!4.::.t!.!'::32~· .:33IoOI2I:::=:...-_IMoy.IuIy " . - to 0abM. Own DIIII_ room lor IUbiet In • 33I-3871-.1nge. 

room •• Iean. mUll - , 1111'-. four bedroom ho_. O ... t ..... ftE BICYCLE ........ ".. AVAlLllIU Augull. ~. 
• I UIIfta TWO _room. /iJO. WID. HIW. 1Mtt roornma .... -- per month. _I IUOI month. IUmIaIIId. 000k1ng • 

to """,It Call 33H642. Dana 33M I... ulllll'" Inducled. bUIll .... 
....a 1ID. 1lll1II-fTDIIAOI CAIH for bIcyGIoe and oporllng LIIIIOI III ... _room. FALL IUlllllllllaublll. Iail option. One I ~33N8:::::~n~. _______ 1 

Good ~ and ::'h... - goocIL ....... _ OPTION. W.lklng dl_ca. on bU. bedroom •• Ir. _r """'pU" $315. I" .. ., _. two "-" 
• ~~ "'- . ~. 364-7110, ........... OII~. otorlgl. 33HIIO. hom _ . Each room hie 

5 .~,10KZ1 I~WHI~m~~_~~ .• ~A;II~I;;;~;;:_=;;;nIIIn=l!potIc~:!!:Ing!!:..!. H/W~J~~Id!!!J. 338-!!::!!IIIi35!:'!!:· __ llUIIIIIIIIlUbiet. OREAT own link end "'rIgerator. 8IIIre 
___ -=== ____ 1_. 3IHpead, $220. I IUIIIIIY room with oink _ LOCATION. __ room. bath. Four morrth ..... $1 • 

..... I'IIICII ..... , . roIrtgerwIor. CllM-in. cat -. opocIouo. 33IHtI3O. mon'" pi", UIHItIel. Call 354_2233. 
_ STOIIAGE 1===------- ....... belllroomlk_ •• ,85 

ltarlOlt II. LOW CDft BICYCLE REPAIR. IncIuclM utlll1leo. 337."" IUlllllllllUbill. ~ lour "ALL LIAIING. -.; hoapIIII 
..... up 10 10K20 _ __ F. quality .......... lew _ _ngo. bedroom '-. two betltlooma, - . a.. and 00IIIf0rtabI0 

"..t ... 137"'" ,_3II=W4=78;::. _______ I===::.....------·IWID. Good location. POIOh owing. - ....... ldtoMn end bath. 

--=~=.:::::....:=~-,- MAY FREE, BUSES. PAIIIIIHG ~CeII~33M~~723.;:;;;;;;:h;;;;;;;_-1 ~1ItartIn9~~!!It!:.I235I~C!!"*~~.~!. [lnck:::::_::'_1 1TDIIAOI-tTOMII IIUIT .. 11ricIaIIIonI ·. MIH. P'Uf\HISHEO. HOSPITAL. ONE all uti ...... catl 1111...,. 
MllII1IIIIehotM units hom .'.'0'. ElooI_ oondItlonl .... oller. IlEDIIOOIII. FALLO. 1222.80. LAIIOa two bedroom. l1li-

~UIIo.;; .. ;A.;".;DIe;;iI;331;.;-3IIOI~;. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiil.iCal;. .. ~e;erOI:· ===:::=::;;.E35I=85=2I:·=======;illU-- filii opflon. BroadIotIy =. ='A'::~now' own. QuI-< eon-. nlu .... III'-'v. NC. _ ... 

~potIc~Ing;.~DIW~. ~1eu~ndry~Iry; •• ;;: .,~ .. ;'30~.-lg!'redI~p<:ofI!:!_~~O .... ,.:I~ ........ =:. ~21:Il_'_1 - E. FlircIIlld. 
IUlllllllllUbiet. F_le. Fully 
tumlo/lad~. "'10,.,......, AP ...... EIT 

""" fit ~ 10 The DIlly Iowan, COIftIfNIItIutIotte C.".., loom 20'. d"""-""'. be~ next to lin I III 
DatI ... foi ............ 1ttnN 10 fit. C.* mIwrtn h rpm tHo.,. =~I", . Call Traer II FOR RENT 
~ 10 p'#bIJoa. "."."..,,. «lied lot ~ MId In ~III. ....... IUbill wtIII fall option; 

IfOt 1M ~:,..~ ... ",.,. CIfK'& No#k.w ........ commerdlll ==-...... UNtIl NOW ..... ng for _ end fill 
atlwtfieltfllll " wlllIGf'" ~d. "...""" dMtfy. :.:t::=---____ Itwo ballroom. two betlt unhl avW 

......... blat Two ..... by Un"'-!ty and V.A. HoIpItaII. E'NIfI_______________________ bed_ .I0Il10 cempue. NC. oIoM 10 dontaIand HIwIIoya 
~ batoonV .......... ""101III*. carwr "'-. "'- .... building. 
~~.____________________________________ U.~.7~11~~· _______ I~~parIdng· CaII~ 

DlIf, .,., rJ ______________ ,..,.... ........ ___ .:... PlNTACIIIIT ..... becIraorn. ~. 10 ... up .......... 
,. IU_' IUbill .............. . 

• --aa..,. ....... 71. NOW ..... ng 10, -, _ ........ ..... _________________ ........ ___ ....,. , _1IedIoOM UllllIIId 1M • 

I'UIINIINID ~. old wortd IIIdroom I11III In • brInd _ tau, 

L~'CCIIIt=:It.f~,..=-='!.,.=-:::==============:.....J oharm."""" ,rod 0II1y. pili. ~11'II1t1ng ......... 331_1414. Call un-. ......... "'7111. 

THE /JAIL}, f()H,AN CLASSifiED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. MinImum ad It 10 words. 

1 _____ 2 3 4 ________ _ 
5 _____ 6 7 8 _____ _ 

9. 10 11 12 ______ ~ 
13 14 15 16 ____ _ 
17 18 19 20 ____ ~~ 
21 22 23 24 _____ ..,...--__ 
N~e __________________________ ~=_------~~---------
Addr~s ________________________ ~ ______ ------------

( .\1 /'\/f) ·\U m \\K ______________ Zip _____ _ 
Phooo ___________________________ ___ 

Ad infonnation: * c:J Days -..,... ___ Category ________ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word ) 
,.lIIays 7U per word ($7.20 min.) 11·15 ~ $1. .... per word ($104.040 min.) 
4-S days 80f per word ($8.00 min.) 16-20 day. $1.86 per word ($18.60 miru) 
6-10 diys $1.03 per word ($10.30 min.) 30 ~ $2.13 per word ($21.30 mi~.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 

Send wmpIeted III bIri whh chedc or money order, place III over the Ilhone, c-= 
' or IIOp by eM' oftlce IoaIed It: 111 CommunICaIDns Center, ~ City, ~2242. 

1 Phone 335-5784 or J35-S785 ' 

. r 
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Arts & Entertainment 

'Unforgiven' awarded Best Picture 
BobThomas 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - "UnCorgiven" 
took beat picture and Al Pacino, 
the embittered blind veteran in 
'l8eent of a Woman," and Emma 
Thompaon. the free-thinking intel
lectual who marries into money in 
"Howards End; won the top act
ing Oec:ara on Monday night. 

Clint Eastwood won the directing 
award for his brooding Western 
'VnCorgiven," which al80 brought 
a IIUpporting actor award to Gene 
Hackman for his portrayal of a 
sadistic sherift'. 

"Pacino'll throat W811 dry, and mine 
W811 really dry; said Eaetwood in 
accepting his prise to a standing 
ovation. Neither man had ever won 
an Olear before. 

Mariae Tomei, Joe Pe8ci's feisty 
girlfriend in "My CoUllin Vinny," 
W811 a IlUl'priee winner 811 support
ing actress. 

The Oec:ara were spread over an 
unUllU8lly wide range of movies, 
with no one picture emerging 811 a 
clear favorite up to the fmal 
momenta when the major awards 
were announced. 

"You broke my streak," quipped 
Pacina, who had been nominated 
six times in past years. 

"Indulge me for a minute, because 
fm not used to this," he said in the 
midst of a rambling speech. Pacino, 
one of the industry's most 
respected actors, strode to the 
stage to a standing ovation. 

"It's overwhelming to see 80 many 
faces who have entertained and 
thrilled me for all my life," said 
Emma Thompson, a British 
actreaa, in her acceptance speech. 

"Howards End," a stately family 
saga that shared a leading nine 
nominations with "Unforgiven," 
al80 won awards for art direction 
and Ruth Prawer Jhahvala 's 
screenplay adaptation of E.M. For-

&ter's c18111ic novel. 
Another beat picture nominee, 

'"11le Crying Game" won the beat 
original screenplay award for Neil 
Jordan's eexually provocative story 
about love and terrorism. 

Hackman thanked Eastwood, 
"who made it all poesible for me 
and everyone elae in the film. It 
W811 a wonderful uperience." It 
W811 his aec:ond Oac:ar; he won 811 
beat actor for the 1971 film "The 
French Connection." 

Clint Eastwood 

In accepting her award, Tomei 
said: "This is such a great honor to 
receive this in a year when we 
recognize and celebrate and honor 
women." The theme of the 65th 
Academy Awards, televised live by 
ABC to a worldwide audience esti
mated in advance at 1 billion, was 
"Oscar Salutes Women and the 
Movies." 

Tomei, virtually unknown until 
"My Cousin Vinny," beat lOme of 
the world's moat acclaimed actres-

ses, including Judy Davia, who had 
been favored to win for her role in 
Woody Allen's "Husbands and 
Wives." 

"Aladdin" Disney's amaah ani
mated film, brought the Oac:ar for 
beat original score to Alan Menken, 
while he and Tim Rice won the 
beat lOng award for "A Whole New 
World." Menken and his late ~ 
ner, Howard Ashman, . had won 
Oacars two out of the previous 
three years for Disney'll -rile Little 
Mermaid" and "Beauty and the 
Beast." 

• A River Rune Through It- picked 
up the Oscar for cinematography, 
while the award for beat 80und 
went to "The Last of the Mohi-
cans." 

"Bram Stoker's Dracula,- directed 
by Francia Ford Coppola, picked up 
three awards, for coatume design, 
makeup and 80und effects editing. 
The prise for visual effects went to 
the black comedy "Death Becomes 
Her." 

"lndochine, - at $20 million the 
moat expensive French film ever 
made, W811 honored 811 beat foreign 
picture. 

Billy Crystal, hoat of the show for 
the fourth time, made his usual 
hilarious entrance, this time riding 
on a giant-Bize Oscar statue pulled 
by Jack Palance. It W811 Palance 
who upstaged Crystal 18llt year by 
performing one-handed pushups 
after he accepted his supporting 
actor award for "City Slickers," in 
which they starred together. 

"The Crying Game" attracted the 
moat pre-Oscar di8CU88ion because 
of ita graphic style and plot Bur
prises. There had been special 
interest in whether its cross
dreaaing co-star Jaye Davidson, a 
loser in the supporting actor categ
ory, would wear a tux or gown for 
the occaeion. Davidson chose an 
androgynous outfit of a long black 
frock coat over tight pante and 

boote, his hair in a bun. 
Other movies competing for beat 

film were "Scent of a Woman· and 
Rob Reiner's military courtroom 
drama, "A Few Good Men." 

Among beet actor nominees, only 
Denzel Waahington, star of Spike 
IM'II epic· length "Malcolm X,. had 
won before. Also nominated were 
Robert Downey Jr., who played 
film legend Charlie Chaplin in 
"Chaplin." and Stephen Rea, the 
diBiIlusioned Irish Republican 
Army member in "The Crying 
Game." 

Besides Thompson, the woman 
moat often cited 811 a contender for 
beat actreaa had been Suaan Sar
andon, who played the devoted 
mother of an ailing child in 
"Lorenzo's Oil." Others nominated 
were Michelle Pfeiffer, a JFK
obsessed housewife in "Love 
Field"; Mary McDonnell, the para
lyzed aoap diva of "Paaaion Fiah; 
and French star Catherine 
Deneuve, a plantation owner in 
"Indochine." 

"Unforgiven," which would 
become just the third Western to 
win the Oac:ar for best picture, also 
received nominations for original 
acreenplay, art direction, cinemato
graphy and 8Ound. The other West· 
erns were the 1931 film "Cimar
ron" and 1990's "Dances With 
Wolves." 

Show producer Gil Cates recruited 
many former Oacar winners 811 
presenters, including Barbra Strei
sand, Anthony Hopkins, Anjelica 
Huston, Jack Nicho\l!()n, Jane 
Fonda, Liza Minnelli, Kathy Bates, 
Jodie Foster, Whoopi Goldberg and 
Geena Davis. 

The ceremonies featured one of the 
few posthumous awards in 
Academy history. Audrey Hepburn, 
who died of cancer earlier this 
year, W811 honored with the Jean 
Hersholt Humanitarian Award. 

Politicians' libidos climax in death, election 
E.B. HoItsmark 
The Daily Iowan 

. . . mone8que Verginiae mortuae 
quam vivu felicioriB per tot domos 
ad petendas poenas vagati nullo 
rtlicto BOnte tandem quieverunt 

... and once all the guilty were 
gone, the specter of Verginia -
happier dead than alive - ceaeed 
wandering in and out of all those 
homeB in search of revenge, and 
finally lay down at peace. 

Livy, "History of Rome" 3.58.9 

A few months back, one of the 
glossier skin mags slid P8llt the 
public a luridly pictorial kiss-and· 
tell by a woman who claimed to 
have been at least partially culp
able in the matter of "lOme prob
lems in our marriage" which candi
date Clinton told the American 
people he and Hillary had exper
ienced. Not too long before that, 
new biographical revelations about 
President Kennedy addreaaed this 
quondam icon's apparently uncon
trollable itch for female flesh, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Family Values them
selves apparently were neither all 
value8 nor certainly all family 
either. Even President Carter 
admitted to lusting in his heart on 
more than one occaeion, and the 
f1amboyant Johnson, like staid old 
Ike, we have been told, wandered 
from the hearth in the odd byways 
of lust. (NiJ:on W811 probably too 
buay with his other naughtineaa.) 

Until very recently in our history, 
any political wannabe who publicly 

had sensations in anatomical reg· 
ions lower than his heart W811 
designed to self-destruct like a 
defective missile: one thinks for 
example of how Gary Hart'l cam
paign, in what now seems like 
another era, exploded. Yet in the 
popular mythology of movies, books 
and television, the political power 
of powerful politicians is often 
represented attractively, if not 
alway. with approbation, 811 oper
ating like a sexual pheromone. 

This particular paradigm of lead
ership's perquisites enjoys a great 
antiquity. Livy, the great Roman 
historian (c. 60 B.C. - 17 AD.), 
recounts an exceptionally grue
lOme version of such cravings, 
shaped by political power gone 
8IItray (48.1.1: ckcemvir alienatus 
ad libidinem animo -a politician 
whose luste have estranged him 
from reason") - the monitory 
eumplum of a certain Verginia 
(suitably named), and the violation 
of her contemplated by the 
debauching Appius Claudius in 
mid·fifth century B.C. He limply 
wanted her. As Livy tells the 
narrative, it is the typical 
triangle-tale familiar from innum
erable Greek myths: a beautiful 
virgin who is betrothed or in love 
with a young man comes to the 
heated attention of a powerful 
older man, or god, and is made the 
helplet18 and often resisting object 
of his lustful purposes. Livy's tale 
comes to serve the larger political 
purpose of explaining how thia 
patrician monster, Appius Clau-
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diUII, 8ufficiently outraged the sen- case of the lecherous politician, 
Bibilities of the common people. As certainly got what he had coming 
a result, despite their misgivings to him, but did VeI]Jinia? Livy 
about the new freedom that clearly thought 80. After all, once 
allowed them to proceed in thia Appius and his partners in crime 
manner against 80 distinguished a had been suitably punished, Vergi
person. he W811 thrown into prison, nia's comfort and con80lation W811 
where he committed euicide and that. het manes , heT "I!pirit.," het 
thus conveniently removed himself "ghoat,M could rest secure in the 
811 a continuing obatacle to the knowledge of justice meted out. It 
expansion of popular righte. is an extremely Roman point of 

Of course, not all politicians who view. That's jU8t the way it W811 
are aexual hunters come to 80 final then. 
an end (pace perhaps Packwood, at Although these arrangements now 
le8llt symbolically). are presumably based not on BUch 

What about the women in these drastic coercion but at leut lOme 
dram8ll? To the extent that we degree of consensus among the 
even remember them as individu- parties in question, in America 
als (do you remember the name of there surely lingers even today 
the woman who "destroyed" Gary IIOmething of the ancient sense of 
Hart?), it is generally 811 seductive opprobrium directed especially 
vamp. Although Verginia's towards the woman. The politician 
intended, Icilius, was incensed on usually doeen't commit suicide and 
her behalf, he swore that "I plan to may even get elected for his "bon
marry her 811 a virgin and intend to esty." The woman may get a 
have a wedded wife who is chaste" lucrative layout in an expensive 
(3.45.6: virginem ego hanc Bum monthly or even a chance at the 
ducturu. nuptamque pudicam movies, but few would probably 
habitUrUB), and all bets were off if applaud her "bonellty." Of course, 
her father couldn't guarantee that; if 8he were the politician, there 
her father, in tum, /Hi", of the have better not have been much 
opinion that a wretched ckoth (not straying very far from that little 
his own, of course, but his daught· hearth, no matter how "honest .. Ie 
er's) was preferable to d~honor the aeymmetry of modem attitudes 
(3.50.8: mi.eram led hone, tam on such matters still shaped 
mortem), killed her with a liberat- unconsciously by a lack of perci. 
ing knife-thrust to the heart pient awareneaa of the ancient 
(3.48.5: hoc te uno quo po88um . .. traditions of which they are a part? 
modo, /ilia, in li/Hrtahm vindico Pro(el8Or E.B. Holtmorlc', column 
"this Is the only way I can bring runs Tuaday. in tM Arts & Enter
about your freedom, daughter"). tainment section. of The Daily 

Appius Claudius, being an extreme Iowan. 
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.j House, Senate Ilei 
1 cree on blJdset Il 

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Senate negotiators agre 
\0 a compromise five-y 
cutting the deficit by $ 
a measure that would I 
foundation for enactmE 

I dent Cl inton's econom 
I Congressional sourC4 

agreement would be al 
today and would be fa 
quickly by House and 
votes. 

few details of the C( 
were immediately avai 
plans were similar to b 
since both were based 
~ls: tax incfease 
rich, defense cuts and 
ings, along with i ncre~ 
Ing on ert in domesti' 
including highways an 
research. 

Majority Democrats 
~5 the compromise I 
the House as early as 1 
the in Senate on Thurs 

In reaching a compr 
Senate agreed to lowel 
increase by roughly $~ 
about $273 billion Ovt 

Christopher calls 
embal'80 apjnst I 

WASHINGTON lAP 
Ny of Slate Walren ct 
lold ConSTess Tuesday 
"istration WOtJ Id try to 
worldwide oil embarg' 
libya because it has n 
over the alleged bomb 
Am passenger plane. 
, He accused libya 0 
offering intermediaries 
the situation. "The tim 
lor tha.t, • Christopher 1 

~Ialions subcOl1 
"I think the time hal 

stiffen the oil embargo 
libya,· he said in a m 
COuld cause reverbera 
WOrld oil markets. 

Scientists' report j 
Inti-cancer gene 

SAN DIEGO (AP) -
hive developed the fil 
intended to stop mali~ 
disarming a rogue can 
approach that could h 
Illany form~ of tumors 

The new treatment 
block. a cancer-causin 
I().called oncogene -
to playa role in cancI 
lHeast and pancreas • • 
OIpns. 

AI the ultima 
ti hen a myst 
IItve learned in recen 
mutations In several 8 
Critical steps on the p 
lliney. When these 111 

10 bad, cells lose COI1 

&rowth, and cancer rt 
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